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HOLLAND CITY NEWS
Volume Number 55
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DROP

February 18, 1926

WILL BE

G. H.

'

“VENETIAN

ASKED TO PAY

IN PRICE

NEARLY $100

;

NIGHT” FOR MAC-

HEAVY DAMAGE

DROP IN ON CERTAIN Heirs ark
OF.
STYLE OF OARS ONLY

A new

prict-llst for

Ford paa-

Benger cam, Including u muterinl
luductiun in the prlcen of clos^l
cars, wua Hnnounced thia afternoon i>y Edael U. Ford, president
ot tho Ford Motor Co. The new
prloea become effectiveThuiuduy
morning,February11.'
Tho biggest reduction in tho
price of the Fordor 8eda,n which
Ik dropped front $660 to $5C6, a

t«o,ooo for

MICHIGAN

ATAWA BAY

i

1’UICK

BEST MILK'IN

IN

$217,889

TO

CLASSES

BE EXPENDED

IS

HOLLAND

death FROM IN ENT SPEAKER WILL THAT WAS THE REDOUT FROM
, MEET M KM HI! Its OF CHAMSTATE INSPECTOR
BER OF COMMERCE
imoUIGTON

TWO YOVNCi
MEN

Number St
STATE PLANS TO

PREPARING

ZONING

ACCREDIT FIVE

FOR REUNION

FOR PAVING

IS

MILLION CHICKS

COLLEGE NEW MKMOR- . .vn
aFpkoximatkly the HOPE
AD CHAPEL ENTERS
HOLLAND AND /.KII.V.ND MTALLY ^INTERESTEDIN NEW
CELEBRATION
MOVE OF ASSOCIATION
Holla ml Will Get About Clam of 1918 Want To Place Mem-

IN

TII VT is

HILL FOR COMING SUMMER'S OPERATIONS

{

Grand Haven has u heavy dgniEntire Membership. Asked To Bo
uge suit on its hands, judging from
Holland's Ins|»c<lnrHenry Bosch For It
Present At Meeting In 1 ,
the notice served on the Grand
iVo And A Half Mile*
Gives Idea Row Milk Supply
City Hall
Hawn common council ' Tdesday
- of Paving
Is Handled

’

ARE

I

orial

Window In l«rgv
When It In Built

CIiuim’I'

Holland and Zeeland are especially InterestedIn the new move
being made by the poultry Inter
‘'“t* h> which the stale off Mlchlgan co-opemtos. The baby chirk
season Is Just beginning and soon
“
the local .post office will he turned
Into a hermory,for millions of
.....
. ......
. Zeopeeps" _...
are sent
from
tho
laud und Holland postoffice* each
year through tho mull*,

BOARD

GIVEN ITS
INITIAL

ON PETITION OF MAN

IS

W

CHEATED THE ZONING

-

COMMISSION
E.

I*.

Stephan Asks Pmnkwlcm

Kmt

ElectricSign at

night. • *
(
Furniture Company
The wonderful project being put
At that time suit was brought
Th« executive committee of the
The people of Holland living over by Dr. K. D. IMmnent,pres Iigulnst “lat oity by Roffana Wil- Holland -chamber of commerce
lu iin Interview with Henry
liahis Of Muskegon? ndmlnintrihtorthru their een^nry. Peter ITIhh. Bosch, Uullsml's health inspector, long the Htrects that are to be dent of Hope college, and his aids,
In line of tho eternal fitness
.........
tor the estates of Charles Hallow have wiled a meeting of the en- ho gave Nome Idea as to how Hol- paved the coming summer will is coming along nicely and. with
tilings, the first matter that
and Leonard Adams, asking $60,- tire mortibei-Hhlpof the clmmbcr. land's milk supply Is being hand- have to go down into their pockets out doubt, by commencement week
referred to the hoard of
OOp damages for the delft ha of- the The gatheringIs to be held on led, and if anyone thinks that the to the amount of $217,889.98 dur- the corner stone will he laid
under the new Holland xunlng,
reduction of $95.
two men lust toll.
Tuesday evening of next week at city's health hoard is not looking ing the next ten years to pay for will ho a very fittingoccasion,since
dl nance was the outgrowth
A reduction of $f!0 is also made
The administratorgeeks to 7:30 o'plock, In tho court room nt after the well being of its eltlien* tho paving that Is to he laid the General Synod of the Reformed
petitionmade to the ert
in tho Tudor Sedan which is cut blame the Hty* of Grand Haven tho city hall..
as far as the milk supply Is con- coining summer. Tho estimates church will also meet lu Holland at
Tbat about ffvo million baby councilby tho man who wiui in
from $580 to $5i!0 and the. price for the drowning of thp two men.
Mr. John peukema, seerotary- cerr.ed. we' have another guess '»f five streets were reported Wed- that time.
chicks will he certified this spring first place responsiblefur the
of the coppo Is reduced from $520 supposedly last Oct. 3, when the manager of the Greater Muskegon codling.
nesday evening at the regular
Tn; '»« ,n“»V by tho Michigan PouHry iTnprove- ing ordinance.It wa* jtrhllo
to mo.
meeting
of
the
council
by
the
light coupe dn which they left Chamber of Commerce will be
During 1925 the records show
hUtui "T U|) n,vnt Aaaoclatlon |M Indicated by Step/hftnwas mayor ''of Ho
In the open type carH the price Muskegon that night is believed to preHent to uddreNH the meeting. that 979 samples of milk were Htrects and crosswalks committee. to George A.11 nifil’i.
lelgiim, Miss Jean- (•(.('ords In the office of j a Han- that the xonlng ordinance com
op- tho touring cat Roes from $290
have been driven off tho dock at Mr. lleukemu needs no Introdue- tested by tho health department. Three other streetswere reported nette Mulder and Miss Ethyl
r J' A' HRn
nnh, secretaryon*
of *tho
association Ion was appointed and it was
to $310 and the itunabout from the loot of Washlngton-st.
Uon to mpHt of the business men of
stra to start u reunion for
The lowest showing made Was some weeks ago.
and
extension
wporlullst
In poultry Stephan who made a requeet
$2 CO to $290.
It was decided Wednesday night graduating class of 1916.
Flndfng of tho obndy of Adams Holland. What he has to nay Is 2.06 butter fat, 'the highest test
tho coa-ncll that was tho llrst
-it the Michigan State College.
All prices are f. o. b. Detroit.
floating In tho 'channel^
week well worth listeningto and no '4.60 -butter fat. all tests below to set tho date of hearing on
Graduating week 1926 will ho
ter to he referred to the hoi
his- . ,nHl,p,'tor« who work under the
"Demand for closed cars since later was tho first inkling o/ tju1 member can afford not to be pres- 3.00 per cent are discontinued,' no March 17. when an opportunity one OI
of mo
the greatest
greatest wock
week in
In hlsreview for decision*
will
he
given
for
discussion
of
the
tho improved type In colors were tragedy and this led to subsequent ent.
tory
of
Hope
college,
and
for
that
Jolr,t
suporvjslon
of
the
poultry
herd Is taken on without Inspeciury ui iiujm coucKr, anu lor in ti
, :7f —
V
______ At.
. .A
. HMiinf' fit (in Htwt hr. iwtn W i*«r
Mr. Stephan appeared,
paving
program
on
the
various
Introduced hits been cqnKtlwtly In- location, of the automobile and the
Fred Z. Pnntllnd, of Hotel tion. and samples of milk Of those
reason the officers of the class
“V'1 .th.° l,nu try 4°l>art
creasing,"said a statement yccom- other body at the bottom of Grand Puntlind, Grand Haplda, has also herds are tested and dealer juM streets. As soon ns the weather 1916 are beginningto round up ment at M. 8. V. have teen out In the council Wednesdaynight
tho state since last November. asked for permission,on
fcanylng tho nnnouwment. "With river the following week. The consented to attend and will have owner notified regarding test. Five permits, tho actual work of paving the members early, and tho follow- J:!in
than 300,000
hens
greater output 6f these types costs young * men left their boarding Home very interestingand impor- herds were rejectedduring the fear will begin and meanwhile the nec- Ing circular letter to the grndu..........
. have tho Holland Furniturs
have lessened and It Is t^e policy house dn a Saturday night and tant news to give relative to the which did not meet the required essary steim will he taken to adver- ales of this class Is not only Inter- inspected In about 2,500 dlf- erect a large electric art sign
tise for bids and to award the eetlng
ig 'hut
of the company t6 give Its custo- were not heard from or seen until program planned and the progress test
hut conveys a great deal of J°r,,nt flocks. It Yt aald that 76 the River side of the factory,
commercialhatcherlea In the state sign, of which he had a d|
which will He made at the Hol.'and
mers the benefit of all reductions their bodies were found.
During tho month of June find contract. By the time the weather news as well.
Tho drtngerous spot was mark State park this year. Mr Puntlind before licensesare issued to deal- is good enough for actual work all To the Members of tho Chian ",th n combined hatching capaci- Is In the shape of a huge
In production costs. A slight Inty of three million egg* at one shoe, whlqh l* the trader
of 1926:
crease is made in tho price of op- ed by a warning sign and light at has also been appointed as chair- ers, 'all stables and milking uicn- the preliminary work will be comthe company and which
night. but the city has taken steps man of the committeeof the Holsetting
signed the
en cars."
Hi
...... - have
.....
...* certlflro
v«i »<»sl's such as dins, cloths or Htriiin- pleted. The council has been en- Dear
on all Its etntkmery and
There will be no change In tho toward adding a red rtai,h warning land chamber of commerce having era are Inspected by tho health! of- gaged on plans for paving during Ten years ago you graduated''0R lH*!'*®,nonti
Poultry
Ing. It Is beautiful la.
charge of tho "Day* of Sports" ami ficer,city clerk and city inspector, most of the winter, with m view of and
price of the Model T chasls, tho
id vntl
nnrimihtfwllv think
thlnl/ It time
tlnm
you undoubtedly
suggestion of the
Ford ton truck chassis or tho The request for damages, $30.- "VenetianNight” that is to fol- and all orders given during these getting as early a start as poealble for a reunion of our llluatrlous Assurance for the purchaser
000 for each death, has been i - low*. '
*
that he Is securing baby chicks of Hint distinguish** this
visits are given follow up by: in- at the -actualpaving work.
Fordson Tractor, It was stated.
ClOM.
ferred to City Attorney Lpuis OsiThe paving program for the Such a reunion Is scheduled for high quality stock Is said to he tho ty.
These great evenings of lllum- spector Bosch.
er hous.
»
coming summer Is quite a large commencementweek. June 1926. Chief aim of the certification plan.
nt
Innthm
on Black Lake with Its ucOn
an
'average
the
hercs
on
*120
The sign. Mr. Rtephan
Reports are received that 55'
compuning lire works and yacht farms produce Holland's milk $u|i- one and for th*t reason It Is neces- Just as ten years ago, this week General encouragementof strict Is to extend eleven feet
pemons were killed whrn a Knowsary
to
begin
early
so
as
te
he
ply. Not a herd Is admitted
utllem
fl
Vernon Pouch, 25, of Fruitport, parade* will be revived again.
will he over stressed by several Im- honesty on the part of all poultry gliding. It will be an
slide thundered down the mounA Upzcn years ago Venetian a certificate can he shown show- able to finish It all before the close portant events: a pageant present- dealers Is expected to follow t
to that part of the cltjr,
U.ln side late yesterday and bur- was arrested by. Chief Deputy
(»f
the
season.
Approximately
two
night ivas the banner evening of ing that a Holland veterinary has
andNjt will he an attra;
ed by the clsas of 1927, the meet- work of tho association."Truth
ied what Is known ‘ a/i Highland Den Herder of the sheilff’^ force the resort season and brought thouand
a
half
miles
of
new
paving
Is
inspected the herd, and that these
thousandsof touristst*
ing of the General Synod, and t!\o Advertising" will ho insistedu
Hoy Mining Rettleninnt at the foot on a charge of emhezzlgnrent of sands td this city and Its resorts.
t ^
herds have passed the tuberculin to ho constructed,as follows with laying of the corner stone of the
season pass along MU.
of Sap (lulch, near iilnghaiu, funds frpm his stepmottmr. Offithe
estimate
of
cost
In
each
case:
Afier the talks of Mr. IJeukenta test.
Colonial Memorial chapel.
Phan asked that his req
Ittuh. Twenty-eight bodies have cers charge Popch with taking the and Mr Puntlind,the meeting will
1st -St. from Central to College
referredby the councilto
Make your vacation plans now
been recovered and 27 persons are mopey and going to Indiana with be thrdwn open to the members f All stables and barnyard sur- —$10,830.19.
and spend the week of June 13lh
mlttee on ordinances and
still missing. The big snow heap It. Ho U the son of Ffa-nk Pouch, an a general discussion on these roundings are Inspected from four
3rd -St. from College to ProsIn Holland, Mich.
done, with the proviso
simply envelopedth«i little town killed liv a railway crossing ac- and other matters will be in or- to -eight limes each year, depending pect Avenue — $10,747.07.
largely upon conditions found
It is high time that we decided
committee shall discuss
built on the mountain side and cident on the Spring Like- Fruit - der.
I-awnsdale Court from Cherry to on a uae for our "Pageant of
there. And furthermorethe prowith the board of review
port road last year.
burled the citizens alive.
Kemember the date — Tuesday, ducer of milk never knows when 26th— $7,399.12.
Hope" fund. It has been suggestrouted under Jho provision*
20th-st.from 1st Ave. to HarFeb. 23. at 7:30 P. M. on the third
ed
that
wo
present
u
Memorial
the inspector will be around /or he
new ordinance for deciding
rison avenue — $25,525.76.
floor of the city hall.
may bob .up again a few day* afwindow for tho Colonial Memorial
such questions. i »
iCth-st from Lincoln to River
chapel, the west window over the
ter an inspection has been made
IncidentallyMr. Stephan
Ave. — $49,934.85.
SHIP LAST I/OGK
In order to flpd out whether sanmain entrance. Picture* are enred to the many happp hr
llth-st.from River to Van
GRAND
HAVEN
PAPER
OITT
• OF MILLIONS TO
itary conditions are only temporclosed of the proposed chapel and
had spent in the council
WITH HE A It KTOKY ABOUT he
BE CUT AT BOYNE arily or are rldgidly followed out Rnalte avenue — $48,129.60.
of this west window. This "I*ugher in the past and he ii
Michigan
Ac. from 19th to 26th
THE
TEAM
eant of Hope" fund amounts to apall the time by the producer.
was happy to bs hack a*
$49,736.11
' After 23 years of operation durRecords are kept on all milk street—
proximately $1500., und there
aldermen and to greet them
Total— $217,889.98.
ing which 300 millionfeet of Mich- tests by the city inspector, and
eems no better uso for It than a
igan lumber was cut, the Hoyne each herd Is recorded us to the
memorial window.
City Lumber company. has shipped amount of butter fats shown indhe
Our perpetual president, Tony and Holland Is surely arousing OLD HOLLAND PION
Its lust carj.md of jogs. The com- tests made from time to tffnei
. 'VlrMfe:
Van Westenburg, has appointed the Plenty of Interest. Coach Hlnga is
pany was
ie of the oldest' onerut'
The health department df"4*rttundersigned committee to arrange i rSseft ^jVWrve material to
ing concerns in
ahd lijttd, the produce^ and the dealused
Hi
the
event
that
Captain
for this reunion und receive your
Mr«y Cornelius Hteketoc.
among tho last of the .big Com- ers are co-operating nicely and it
reply as to the suggestion for a Van Jxmto a„d Jupinga fall to ho Wednesday afternoon at her "
n
Up
top
shape.
Netting*
seems
panies that nee constituted nprOi- seems that great pride is being
memorial wlndyw.
on East X6th street. W*’;:
ern Michigan'* principal indus- taken/in order to give Holland the
Now plan to come. Send your l» In> bark in form, 3 minutes of afternoon, after a fear weelto
»i-vt
w
^r
mnmge
Wedntsilay
giving
him
best milk that can he obtained.
replies to Ethyl Dykstru, Secreness. She was the widow of
3 Hold goal*. His speed
aneed aie"
iiIh.> was
Mr. T. N. Broughtonat the head
tary. 29 B. Ninth street.
•Hus Steketee,wfco for many
good
us
ever.
Hlnga
*
chief
worof the bureau of foods at Linslng COMMITTEE REPORTS PROWe arg dependingon your enran, In partnerehip, the «t'
ry
is
over
Van
Lente
und
Japinga,
complimentedboth Dr. D. G. Cook
thusiasm and pep as a member of
GRESS; NOT READY TO
U':'.W
seem to play with weights at- Stekctoe A Bos.
and inspector Bosch upon the milk
MAKE RIH’OMMKNDA- the cloas of 1916 for your prompt who
The place of business
tached to their fset, their p9p besupply of Holland, stating that
and Immediatereply.
TION
wooden structure on the
Holland was getting belter milk
liet us hear from you before ing very noticeably lacking,only
a short, time, each day those two west corner of River aven
than any other city in the state.
Tho fulltime health officer lasue March 1. 1926.
indulge in lousinga few shot* but 9th street, now occupied
Mr’ Bosch staled that our farm- was postponedfor another two
Sincerelyyours.
do no floor work, Hlnga Is work- James A- Brouwer Funflt;
ers seem to welcome inspectionat weoks Wednesday night when the
Geo. A. Pelgrim,
ing hard to get them hitting their She Is survived by her
any time. They are beginning to special committee, composed of
Jeannette Mulder,
vld pace und It is not Impossible brother, Simon Dos, throe
realize more and more what in- Aldermen Hymu, Peteraon und
Ethyl Dykstru, Hec'y
EXETUTIVE BOARD OF COIN- spection means to them, and foV
as both are Improvingnicely. With tors und seven sons, all of
Drink water, merely reported pro, Cll. HOLD MEETING AT
heso two at tholr regular positions are married; 14 grandcblldrer
that reason any recommendationsgress. The committeeannounced A SPIRITED ELECTION
WARM FRIEND TAVERN that the Holland health departHoven great grandchildren,
IS PROMISED IN
that they had been unable to finth* teT '?111 u ttt ful> •trength. came to America In 1866 ami
I no local couch says ho expects
ment
demadds
are
wholeheartedly
SPUING
LAKE
ish
their
labors
on
this
question
The reports of the niftcerrf and
11 Kr<,at battle and only hopes his resided here since. The to
und readily complied with.
and hence were not ready to report
committee chairmen of tho Ottaw.T
team will not he hund leaped. will he held Saturdaya 2 o'
The
Spring
Like
village
election
as had been expected In accordance
Advertisements
our
County Council, Hoy Scouts of
Grand Haven bout Kazoo Normal from the home and at 1:80
will
he
held
at
the
village
hall
with
the
earlier
action
of
the
counAmerica, at a meeting of the GRAND HAVEN C ITIZEN
16-6 Saturdayhut tho Tribune is the Central Avenue ChrMJiir
friendliness,courtesy tmd effithere
on
March
8
this
year,
tho
cil
when
the
committee
was
apExecutive Hoard of the council,nt
FELL DOWN CELLAR AND
out with a story; telling about the formed chruch, Rev. Veld
election
always
coming
on
tho
secpointed.
the Warm Friend Tavern In Holcient service never seem
IS BEIUOUSY INJURED
Two members of the Woman's ond Monday of March. Great In- leums poor showing. Wo ifflmlt officiating.
land Tuesday .evening,revealed a
Literary club, Mrs. J C Rhea, the terest is being shown compared to heir victory over Kaxoo was nothenough to suit us-we'd nfther
substantial pro£ro»K In the work
presMent, and Mrs. G. J. Dlekoma, other years and a contest Is prom- ing to boast about but Cothr’s will
since the organizationof the*’ counWilliam
Biehl.
well
known
resyou'd come in, meet us personised for some If not all of the vil- have a fighting uggrogaUim to procil last November.
ilient of Grand HavPn for many fornter president,were present nt
sent here Friday-night.
The Scout ExecutiveIn bis re- years, wKs badly Injured when he the council meeting. The club was lage officers.
ally, get acquainted and feel
Here Is jwrt of the newspaper
List Monday night the People's
port stated .VA check over our ob- fell dowT .the cellar •taira at his the llrst to petition the council for
account so fans can got an Idea of
that friendliness we talk about*
IS
jectives^pf last month reveals about home 1200 Franklin avenue. Mr. a full-timehealth officer and that Ticket was placed In the Held comnow the visitors are planing at
two thirds have been accomplish- Biehl has been an invalid for u organizationIs In tho front rank of oeod of officers up for re-election cording to tho critics:
ed*! um glad that the most dis- number of years, and Injuries re- those who are making a stand for to the various officers.They are: ' Grond Haven high easily dctoulHI
Don't put it off.
agreeable work incidental to or- ceived in the fall last week are this movement. There was how- David M. Cline, president; Wilod Kalamazoo Normal high in tin*
ganization has been tuTomplIshed. so serious' that little hope is held ever no debate on the subject Wed- liam D. Spencer, clerk; George
poorest game of the season so far.
leaVlng us In n positionto visual- for his recovery. He Buffered . a pepdsy night. The report of the Christman,treasurer; Frank Vo*,
hiHt Saturday night. The final COUNCIL AITHOIUKES
ize nuta definite objectivesahead. broken hip a4id serious gauhe.-s'iind committee, was accepted by the Cornelius Klouw and Cornelius
counciland If there is to he debate Dornbos,trustees and John Kos- H. ore was 16 to «. Tho game was
BOARD TO SPEND »U
In some fespccts our advancement bruisesabout tho head.
hIow and most of tho time the
on the issue it will be postponed ter, assessor.
has-been slower than was anticlSAVINGS
FOR FIRE PIUlTBOriON
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1
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'

•

ON FRIDAY

.

,

POSTPONE HEALTH
OFFICER QUESTION

the

»

FOR TWO WEEKS

SCOUTOFFieftS
PRAISE

NEWSPAPER

FOR CO-OPERATION

Meet Us Personally

t

about

wane

i

NEW PUMPER

PURCHASED
FOR

for at least two weeks.

jMited.hut In every case it has l>een
substantial, which Is perhaps more

gratifyingthan a more rapid advance would have been." The report gives aa account of tho Charter pigsentutlon ceremony' which

Holland City State Bank

5

Always

—da

Good Farm Fop Sale!
•

A good

and

1 mile

hcH<f

on February

first

and

STUDENT LEAVES

80 acre farm for ?ale, locffed'2 miles north
west of Olive Center and 3 miles from
11*

M

It is the farm of Barend Kammeraad, former Ottawa
County Draip Commissioner,who wishes to retire aft%r
50 years of farming The farm is dark loam, soil,, has
fine water, a yood well kept up housp and bafh and out
^buildings.Will sell the ffirm alone or \|fll, sell stock and
1 farm necessities With the farm. It Is a g6od buy for one
who wishes to farm.
'
Inquire FRANK HAMMERS A0,

-

129 College Ave*, Holland, Mich.

HOPE SQUAD
NOSED OUT BY
MARYS, 33-31
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Men’s, Women’s' and Children’s.

was authorizes Wednesday o'
log by the common council.
purchase of thin* fire figh
equipment was recommended

LOCALS

r

loop.

OVR SPRim SHOES ARE HERE!

The purchaseof a new Ji
can-L&Francopumper and tr

prdvod u very llttlng send off for
the board of police and |lro c
the founty work. Four now troops
ST.
missiunefb and the common ct
are In the process of organization
cll concurred In the boani'g
at this time,, the report states, and
tlori without debate and did
a number of others will be launch- HOPE MAN WlDt TKACH IN
Pt. Marys team from Orchard
unanimously.AH saw the •
AMERICAN INDIAN
ed hetweeq now and the start of
Like
downed
Hope
Wednesday
of better lire protection for
SCHOOL '
the leaders training courso on
night by the slight margin of 2
land and looked upon tho
March 19th. The organization of
points, the count being 33-31. The
of tho board as wise.
the headquarters offiee'has been alMr. James «C. Ottlpoby, better local collegians looked like the
Tho hoard will purchase a
most completed. Four of the rooVs known perhaps as "Chief la winners several times during the
! ' pumper with u th-UKjtid
whoso ref*intrutlondhad lapsed have leaving the city today, hound for
contest when they speeded up
Ion capacity and the costs Is ,
been registered,and tho .remain- \\ itchlta, Kas. He is to teach in and scored heavily hut In tho last
500.00. The mayor and clerk 1
ing four will* do so boo!). - A meet- tho AmericanTitian school there,
minute, battle as they would, they
given the power to isauo tho cl
ing of Bcoutleadqrs it the entire He has been attending
itten
tho West- were unable to knot the count,
for this amount and In due
county has been held. The or- ern Theological seminary the Klels ootuing very near with a half
a special significancefor Mr. und Kalamazoo missed many tsisy the pumper will he deliver**
ganization,leadershipand training, Hist semester of this year. The ppLcourt peck which refused to go Mrs. X. SlIviuH us It murks the chances to score by shooting too the local fire department. A
-amplng, and sea scout commit... down In the loop. ;
nities offered _____
him .....
in teachi ees have met and organized. Rec- portuhTtlMHiPm
44th annivemaryof their marriage high or too low. Rolmison went resentuiivo of the America!
ing at the Indian school Induced
The leAl changed hands several Sllviuscame to America 53 years in during the latter stages of the France company waa present
ognitionis also paid to the splendid him to Join the staff there.
Urn**, Hop having a 4 point margin
ago, located in Grand Rapid* game us a sub and showed up cred- tho council semlon.
ro-oflrration of the newspapersof
The versatile young Indian waa in the first half and a 2 point start where he conducted a store for 40 itably. All of the local subs got
i the coi/nty, who are helping to invery popular here. He was a in the second period. The semin* form the public of the real pur- member of Hope's graduating ary men were- always threatening years. Since he retiredfrom busi- a chance and while the sub team GRAND HAVEN WANTS Oft
ness a few yars ago. Mr. and Mrs. was outscored 4 to 3 in the bust
TREASURER A 1*1*0 IN
| poses of scolding.
class of 1925. While here he trav- and points rolled in, in fast order
quarter, they showdd up better
SilyiuH have mado their homo in
than
Normal
In door work.
eled In tho fastest speed 'with most of the way.
Holland, the scene of their marMr. Bert Brower Is considering Hope's basketball squad playing
Grand Haven also wunU
Stungis and Captain Gloudel
"Normal didn’t have any outthe promise of a call from the tot ward. Local fans will not soon worked In harmony and these two riage.
standing star although Davis play- changes In their city charter,
church at Falrvlew, Grand Raped well. The visiting team made these changed will bo voted on
the clever and conefc-tent tossers were hard to stop. Wladids. Mr. George Mennlnga re- forget
work he displayed. This season he arezak, a cripple who held down
two free throws up until the last April at tho April electjbn.
Newtpaper
Printing
ceived the* promise bf a call from
n
. quarter
muuiic, when
v»uen a
u couple of
o fairly
One change proposedla tho
has been a member of the crack the center position was also a
the German Reformed church at Holland
bright light, his handicapseeming
Rotary presses,which are used .....
|ong
went for field
Furnace team.
- throws
...... ... -vent for field goals. polntment of a city trounurer
Kings, Illinois.
"Chief" leaves many friends In to have littleaffect on his eye for. by most large newspapers today, They missed many easy shots and tho common council •.Instead
'
print from coned plates fixed on their passing was very loose."
electing one each year.
different circles here, and all wish the
MINISTERS’ ASSOCIATION
Klels and Japinga annexed 24 cylinders,which are constantly re- rhi*
— .........
writeup would glue tho idea
Another proposed . amend
him much success in his new unTHANKS LOCAL NEWSPAPERS dertaking.
points between them and this com- volving and constantly printing,that the Blue and Gold squad
Is a chnngo In tho manner of
The Ministersaasoclaiiorf thanks
rwa.
. _
....
m.mW
a
m
*>«•*
4
• 1. o I A. * ^1.
A a
bination worked brilliantly.Cap- They are not fed with single nwt *n l^e best, shape for the co.n- dlinie tho spccMl ameBHm'nttj
the Holland Sentinel and the Hol.
incr flit TUrt
4..
.... ___
tain AH>eni and Vanden Brink Were
sheets, but with a long web of pu- ing tilt, t Tho Havenitca are enjoy- accounts, which now aye ©
d City News for publicityAnti TANNEIW CREEK TO
like stone walls on defense and
on separate rolls made eac*
Edward II. Tan is, the secreitself cutting off the S*
b!st heu"o0,! an<1
BE GIVEN A COVER edch contributed a field goal from per, the prefw
__ __
2. __
have turned back some great Tho proposed plan will
dary, sends the following comlong range. In all it was a great
teams.
matters by carrying the •;
munication:
A proposal was adopted tar tho game, one which thrilled the spect.
_ ..
One of the greatest crowds that Moments on a peri
Dear Sir:
printing Is completed. I ractl- over packed Into tho armory is ex- running throurfh entire
common . council Wednesday
' night ators all the time as the shooting
vSd
Thp memBers of the Ministers to cover nbrth tannery
creek, the at times bordered on the phenom- cally all these presses have folding peeled, as Grand Haven s .rat vlc- period* of collection,ta
Associhtion of Holland and vicinpeople through whose property the enal. The visitors were all In as ittachments wltlch deliver the pa- tory is making tho local tons very LOCAL
ity herewith express. to you their
cieek rims to pay for the pipe and the final whistle sounded and their per folded and ready for delivery,anxloua for revenge here Friday' Frank
appreciationand gratitudefor your
the city to do the work. Aid. stallingtactics came very near The simplest form has four cylln- nlKht.
ter of Spring
flfMteous treatment accorded them
D riffle water made a report that proving disastrous.
r ^
and the variouv. churchesand for the
Two points do not always tell *dert, two for the stereo plates
crieek was causing a stench In
The
committee
on
claim*
and
the liberal gfvtni of , space and that part of the city and that It who really won. hut the game goep two to give the Impression,but as
newroanere
grown In
In size
size It
publicity to the many church actinewspapershave
have grown
.. ,LCC?»mtsretried $3,4 26.19 for tho
was clogged with tin cans and rub- down on the losing side of the ledpast two week* to tho ____
vities, jfiven by tho local pres*.
two »council
bish. The committeetook the com- ger for Hope. Hope Is surely com- has been necessary to add one,
-iruiiv.il Wednesday
* CUII
night and
MINISTERS'ASS N.
plaint under advisementand will ing to her own again with such or three rows of cylinders above committee on
playing.
Edward iL Tauu, Sac'y investigate.
the first
3 aid.
tor temporary

FOR KANSAS

The Bank With The Clock On The Corner

Friendly, Helpful Service—

wds

POPULAR INDIAN

Tonight another caucus has been players wire falling over their own
called by another committee and Let. A great Improvement will
some other candidates may bo put Imj necessary before the Holland
up for the village offices. In any game on Friday night at Midland
event a lively contest is promised or the Hlnga men are going to
although usually Spring iJlkn is swamp the Blue and Gold.
' Sluka played good hall for the
very passive ut election time.
Huvenites. lighting hard on detonso und offense and scoring three
held goals with two free throws.
I
All told, Sluka accountedfor half
The pastor of Trinity Reformed of the total points scored by tho
church, Rev. C. P. Damo will Huvenites. Van Zylen s arms still
pteach two Sunday sermons for appeared to bother him and for
young people. Next Sunday even- tho hist time this season he went
ing ,ho will preach »m the subject, without a single score. .Nell ring
"An Unknown Girl of the Old scored twice und played bettor
Teetament," and tho following than he Imm in the last few games
Sunday evening he will have an his hut is still below early season
subject,"An Unknown Boy of Uio form.
"The local defense was hardly a*
New Testament.'*
Washingtons, birthday will have tight ns It might have been and
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CALVIN DEBATERS WIN

ZKKI.AM)

M3U)0FNEW

NEW EVIDENCE

OVER TWO KAZOO TEAMS

oooc»oooo<3ococx3tojeqpattoptt<

TIMELIMIT

'What wan pronounced ns the
Calvin college debating teams won
largestand most successfulbun
two victories laps last night In their
quet ever held In Zeeland was put
contests with teams of Kalamazoo
on In the high school auditorium
college and Western State Non
Normal
Thursday
evening
by
the
Gilbert
i
schools. The positive
team of CalP<
D. Karsten post. No. 33. American
vin
college
defeated
the
team
from
l<egion. Covers were laid for 360
Kalamazoo collegeat Calvin. The
persons.
The guest of honor and the Coroner Oil Vandc Water, Pros- negative team of Calvin defeated
of an inten«l\Tand for- principal speaker of the evening
Western State Normal team at
week .from
midahle program to develop and wu* jonkheer A. D. C. I)e Graeff escutor F. T. Miles and Sherift Kalamazoo. The subject of both the time llmh for filming petition's
Fred Kumferbeek haVo been work- debates waa "Resolved, That the
In the spring primary will expire.
ing quietly on the Spring Lake United States. Should Recognize the
To he exact, the time will expire
hitherto unparalleled plane Duu.h roIl8Ul al (;raml I{a,,ldlJ Bruak case. Many were under the Present Government of Russia."
at four o’clock in the afternoon of
Impression that the coroner'sIne announefid Thursday night In ]wlmn
March 2nd. The charter provides
quest ended it all when the Jury
address by A. F. Johnson,of
that the petitions must be In
Former Congreasman G. J. Dick
ind Rapids, speaking at the an- emu (ft Holland was toastmaster. brought in a verdict of accidental
14 days before the spring primardeath, hut the county officials
jlul dinner of the Wholesalers'deies, which comes on the first TuesThere’
have been going Into the case exrtmrnt of the Grand Rapids Asday after the second Monday In
haustively and Thursday a warmrlatlon of Commerce.
March. The primary will therefore
rant was issued charging Kenneth
’'A commission of Individuals,
held dn March 16 this year.
IN
Campbell, eon of Archibald Campprominent In buslneas,finance and
So* far there has * not1 been' any
bell, prominent manufacturer of
^duration,and to he known us the
unusual activityIn securing pollGrand Haven, with negligent homWolverine Foundation, has been
itlons for candidates. Three peti7 W. 8th
IN
» v,
firmed fo work In close harmony
tions for the office of city treasHe was arraigned before Justice
\jpth the Michigan Tourist and Ueurer lytve been circulating, anothMrt association. The efforts of all
Dlrkinson and demanded an examer petition Is circulatingfor a
Uiese powerfulforces promises to
ination, which has beer» set for
Trinity Reformed church has woman member on the police
‘next week Monday. Ball was
ht-lrur tw new era for Michigan,
few other petition
John Van Null, aged 62 years, placed at $1,000 which was furn- gained 25 new familiesduring the board.
vNiitlUto-tobe placed before the
past year, or a total of 111 aew blanks are In circulationfor varination as a state unsurpassedfor died at the St. Lawrence hospital ished by his father. Attorney L. H.
members, tho largest net gain In ous offices but there has as ytt been
: to na'lural beauties and unrivaled In Lansing, where he was taken Costerhouse will act us attorney
any , single year since the church no great activity along this line.
far the AdvantagesIt offers to sum- for an operation for toxic goiter. for Mr. Campbell.
Petitionswill have to be filed
Bfer tou rials and resort dwellera. Mr. Van Null, whose home was at
There has been much dissatis- was organized. Th& fact was brot for a candidate or candidates for
out
'Thursday evening nt the an210
East
16th
street,
is
survived
by
^At the name time these public*
faction expressed In Grand Haven
mayor this year. So far as-known
splrltodmen will work toward n his wife and five children: James and north Ottawa with the nual financial meeting of the connow, Mayor Kammeraad has no
(instructivedevelopment of the re- John, Ethel, Alma and Mrs. Fred way the case turned out, hut the gregation. Tho total number of
families now la 255 and the total opposition,although- there is still
and summer lands of western Gulien.
public did not know that the ofplenty of time for other candidates
Michigan and for the advancement The funeral was held Mon- ficers were making an Investigationnumber of members is 700. If the
to enter the field.
of the communities which have day afternoon at one o'clockat the and were castlqg about for new children are Included the total is
Six aldermen will have to be
1149.
somethingto offer to the summer home and at 1:10 at the Four- witnesses and more evidence.
During tho past year the sum of chosen In the spring election. The
teenth Street Christian Reformed
residentsof the state.
New witnesses have been found
men whose terms of office expire
'Active heads of the Wolverine church. Rev. Mr. Wrn Maaaellnk, hy the county officials and more $21,501 vvau collectedfor congreare: first ward? Bert Slagh; second
gational,
denominational
and
oththe
pastor,
officiating.
IjBiundatlonAre: A. H. Lnndwehr
evidence has been secured that will
er purposes. The church Is now In ward, Arthur Drlnkwater; third
dj Holland, 'chalrmjui, and A. P.
have considerablebearing upon Us fifteenth year, having been br- ward G. II. Loepple; fourth ward,
40hufon of Grand Rapids, accrethe case.
ganlzed In 1911. Rev. J. Van A. H. Brinkman; ttfth ward, Alex
Prosecutor Miles states that in
I’eursem, now of Zeeland, was the Van Zanten; sixth ward. Wm. Vlsi/fhe other member* of the
•
view of the new evidence secured
linn pastor,and he was succeeded ser. While candidates are expected
C. T.
flMndatlon ore: Charles W. GarIn addition fo that furnished hy
to bob up In some of the wards at
by
Rev.
C.
P.
Dame,
the
present
honorary chairman;John W.
the coroner's Inquest, he and tho
pastor. At the meeting Thursday least for this oftlcp, at present
tt and Carroll F. Sweet, all
sheriff felt justified in Issuing the
night John Ivlelnhekselwas elect there Is not much activity for these
Grand Rapids; M. W. Werttwarrant for the arrest of Campbell.
positions.
h.. Battle Creek; Charles T.
Should young Campbell ho ed elder to fill a vacancy.
Jack Schouten’s term of office
ell, Cadillac; John H. Radehound over to circuitcourt after
will expire as a member of the
Maniatee; If. H. White.
the examinationMonday, the case
board of police and fire AmimlsCitr; U. S. Sen. Woodbridge
will probably be slated for the
sioners. If Mr. Schouten runs
Big Rapids; Fred W.
March term of circuit court.
again ho will have opposition in
ilcnla;J. N. Klock, Benton
OIL
Prof. Paul R. 'HJnkamp and
Evidencewas brought by two
the person of Nell Vander Meulen,
r; Dr. Dwight B. Waldo,
Mrs. Wm. Bos furnished a delight- additional witnesses whose identiattendance
•rfjfficer
of
the
public
JL 'Weatren State Normal
ful Lincoln program at the W. C. ty was unknown at the time of the
schools,for whom petitions are be1, Kalamazoo; J. O. Wells, St.
T. IT. meeting on Friday. Mre. Boa inquest. Both are s.tM to have
ing circulated. The term of Wali»h; L. C Walker. Muskegon:
gave some interestingLincoln an- furnished affidavits regarding the
ter Lane will expire on the board
Stearns, Ludingtun; Glenn W.
ecdotes. • While Prof. Hlnkamp situation at the time of tho acciof public works. John Arcndshort's
,','TftiverseCity.
spoke on “Lincoln Ideals.” He re- dent and one in claimed to have
term as justiceof the peace exfp^ndatlon has been formgarded the Lincoln Memorial at stated that Campbell passed him at
pires. City TreasurerBow master
tne result of the rapidly InWashington as a beautiful ideal the Challenge Refrigerator factory
The Holland high debating team will also end his term this year
interestIn Michigan as a
and three men have already enmer resort state, following the expression of the character of the Just before the accident occurred, came back Frtday night with
anlmous victory over the Grand tered the lists for this Job.
'campaign 0f the Mlch- man. He regarded him as the going toward Spring Lake at a
kindest of men as expressed In good clip.
aVen team. This gives the local
n Toufiat and Resort association
his hatred of war and sympathy
Its
It Is also stated that an adminis- team fourteen points
fhfe direction of Hugh J.
oflflrandRapids. Its first for the suffering. Another char- tration for the estate of both Mr. credit, having won three unanimacteristic was his honesty and mor- and Mrs. Braak nas been asked. ous victoriesin four contests.
ill be to exert every influ The Holland team was accomfor an orderly and construc- al strength both In private and Rumors that suit for damages had
^-operation, with the Tourist public Jife. He hated Slavery,the been started have been circulated panied by R. Maybee, the local dePlay
Resort association .and to pro- spoils system and drinking habits byt positively nothing has been bating coach. From now on the
and
made
the
remark
that
the
local
team
will
have
to
compete
done in this line and no arrange4furestorain summer resort
nc*l fight mignt le again-; the ments are pending as far as gould with bigger company* contestingin
For Pine
perty against fraud and fake
the differentdistricts and. If sucJiquor
traffic.
be learned.
Iona,
cesaful,
will
be
found
in
the
final*
Mrs.
H.
H nepers led the devoThe
Reformed
churches of HolThe criminal suit In circuit court
stlVe to the new organization
Landwehr said some of the tions and Mrs. Harris provided a promises to be one of the greatest debate, to be held nt Ann Arbor. land will, on Mdrch 2. present
Holland contestantsare: Ray- highly moral play entitled,."An
men of the state have musical number, a doll exercise. interest to everyone and additional The
mond Seekettiv.Stanley Verhey and 01d-Faahtone<J Mother." The play
In a voluntary and a per- Reduced to $1.99,” given by the testimony In the case will probaHendrick Nobel.
Is to be given under the direction
ly disinterested
effort to place four girls. Dorothy White, Ha bly be brought out. Campbell
The Hope collegedebating team of Dr. De Haan, by the Adult Bible
higawpermanontlyon the map Harris, Carol Thompson and Alice stated that at the time he struck defeated
the Central Michigan class of CaJvery Reformed church
White with Hdlen Johnson at the Mr. and Mrs. Bruak. fatally injurkg Alto mm to .having natural
Normal team Friday evening at
t fitl resort advantages. The piano. The Uhtlon will give prizes ing them, he was going at a moder- Wlnnnts chapel. The hall was of Grand Rapids. The play willt)e staged at Carnegie hall and the
five or ten years will see de- to high school contestants for e-i- ate rate of speed and that he did
well filled with enthusiastic stupments In western Michigan says on a temperancetonic and to not see them in the road until he dents and citizens. The Hope team proceeds are to go for the benefit
hrtfday even the most san- Junior high pupils on posters. An was almost on them. ‘Witnesses took the affirmativeof the ques- •f Pine Lodge oh the north side of
*ca« hardly visualize. We evening'sentertainment Is In pros- at the Inquest stated that he had tion. "Resolved, That tho United the bay. Dr. Martin De Haan is
well known In this city and he Is
that developmentto be ail- pect to he given In a few weeks, apparently stopped his car within
States Should Recognize the Pres intensely
tens
interestedin Pine Lodge.
ing and Constructive.
We do and Miss Clara Wheeler of Grand fifteen feet.
ent
Government
of
Russia.”
Prof.
represcnatlveof each church In
Old
can/
falge boom or a period Rapids, a kindergarten expert, will
N.
J.
Weiss,
of
Central
high
school,
Holland will select sub-committees
tensity that will leave the speak at the next meeting to which
Kalamazoo,
who
acted
as
sole to make successfulthis undertakpeople holding the bag. young mothers will he invited.
judge, gave Hope four out of five ing, Reindert Muller of Holland is
dverlne Foundationwill
points.
IN
chairman and G. J. Roone of Zeetnf' legitimateeffort looking
large
;
Hope's team, coached by Prof. J. land Is taking care of our neigha greater western Michigan, To Hold
J. Lubbers, was John Mulder, Pet- boring city.
are under way for a program
er Weaselink and Richard Lullerythat will convince
Mt Pleasant team, coached by
For
Vocational
man and institution that
enjoyable afternoon . was Prof. J. D. Beddow, was Albert
Michigan has something
spent nt the home of Mr. and Mrs. Butler, Ronald Allyn and John
'which no other state can boast,
.‘arl Kuhlman in honor of Mr. Warrlner. Prof. Paul E. Hlnkamp
Education
have the opportunity to* reKuhlman’s mother who celebrated presided last
J
in II lions of acres of land now
The Michigan society for voca- her 94th anniversary.It is most
A large crowd from Albion and
active or unprofitable.
We tional education will hold its unusual that Mrs. Maria Kuhl- vicinity gathered in the large chapthe opportunity of increasing spring meeting Friday. March 2fi. man has perfect eyesight,wonder- el at Albion collegeto listen to the
revenues of these lands, there- Ann Arbor. The luncheon and spe- ful memory and is able to converse clt bate between the Hope College
ing our taxation,or get- cial speakers will he followed hy Intelligently.Holland and vicinity tram and the team from Albion. A
mtrffor our money.
blessed with pioneers but there telephone message from the Albion
sectionmeetings. Last year the at-WeJlerh Michigan has a glori- tendance was about 300. and a are few that have all these faculappro•
»
'
Recorder to the Sentinel gave tho priately observed at as
thexchapej
future. It is a future that will larger meeting is expected this ties at this age.
Information that the Albion team
services at Hope college Friday
>OO.tiHBOOO B
some good to every resident, year. Vocational education is ono
A large circle of friends gathered won 2 to 1.
we will all work together to of the Importantdivisionsof the at her home at 36 E. 26th St., to
The Judges were Miss Anna Lld- morning. In the absence of Presiout the carefully prepared state departmentof public Instruc- wish her Joy and happiness, and blom of the Wester State Normal, dent E. D. Dlmnent, Dean J. B. Nyvery comprehensive program tion today.
she was the recipientof numerous Professor Marion Simpson of Kal- kerk was in charge of of the exerthe Wolverine Foundationand
beautifulgifts. Among those pres- amazoo and Professor C. F. Duns- cises and the serviceswere marked
Tourist and Resort association,
ent were: Mesdames Marla Kuhl- on! of MichiganState College.Tho by solemnity and beauty. Wlnnnts
will make the future certain
man. H. H. Keekamp, P. L. Barrc, Albion contestants were Kenneth chapel was well filled #th the stuwe will all earn our share of
Marie SUter, H. Bcheerhorn, J. H. Lartlett of Plymouth, Michigan: dent bpdy and faculty members.
benefits.”
The students sang Kipling's“ReHcekamp, L. Artmaier,C. Kuhl- Gerald Dykstra of Albion and Park
— -oman. X. Plaggenhoef. H. Van Der Bradshaw of Royal Oaks. The cessional" in anthem form, with
FOR
Ardene Van Arendonk at the
Warf.
Holland debaters " were Albers, Miss
Mrs. M. Mahbekorn.
well
plaho. Dr. Nykerk read Paul'sCKA?Pe
Velthuis
and
Ksscn baggers.
IPE
known pioneer of Zeeland, who llvEplstol to Philemon, ushig the new
KAKDS,
ed In that v city most of her life,
twentieth century translation.This
TACL.
Chief
leaving It about three years ago to
letter was appropriate to the day
UPS
make her home with her daughter.
AKD
because SL Paul was the first abolMrs. R. H. Keholten nt MonteUo
aotxuDffs
itionist And ho, applied LincolnPark, died there nt the age of 79
esque methods In deciding the difyears. She is survived by her husferences between master and slave
Jtrhe Hdpe College debating team band *and seven children: Mrs. H.
In a day when slavery ns an instiSchool Failures
%<sqr> a “popular decision” Thurs- It. Seholten of Montello Park. Mrs.
tution had hardly been qurmtioqed.
Will make the.Skiii clean
Absence led in causes for failevening over the team of the G. Van Anrooy of Holland, Mrs,
Harriet Heneveld read Lincoln's
smooth and white
JAt.rolt Daw College at Detroit In II. Hulst' of Georgia. Anthony of ures to make grades tn the last
Mrs. Sarah Bradford, widow of favorite poem, , written by Knox,
it from tke action l
VBA first debate of a scries In the Montana. Mrs. Theodore Dalman semester In the NorthwesternHigh the late L. C. Bradford, died on "Oh. Why Should the .Spirit of
on cold and bright
Lstlon of the recognition of the of Zeeland, Carl of Tennessee, and school of DetrniL with 28.8 per Thursday afternoon at 4:30 In the Mortal Be Proud?" and the Stu-'
ly soothes sad
rent: lack of study. 25.49; lack of Butterworth hospital In* Grand dent body sang, "Oh Beautiful for
et government by the United John of Zeeland.
£ems and all tit
ability.
18.05;
laziness,
lu.33;
skipThe
funeral
was
held
Friday
afIt was a no-decisiondebate
Rapids after a brief Illness. Mrs. Spacious flkles.” believed ivy
ALO
ALCOHOL
15^
ternoon at two o'clock nt the home ped final examinations, 3.99; slow. Bradford was taken to the hospital many to be the finest patriotic
,l< h means that by mutual con2.34.
Outside
work
resulted
In
for Gentlemenafter**
Of
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Theodore
Dalman'
of the teams judges are disfor an operation. She was 76 hymn written In America. Mr.
wlth. But the audt- In Zeeland, Rev. J. Van Poursem 1.72 per cent of the failures, poor years old.
Vanden Berg or the faculty offerhome conditionsonly .34 per cent,
ls given an oportunlty of Zeeland officiating.
She Is very well known in Hol- ed prayer.
with
various
other
causes
gIVen
for
— 'IriLTTkHtD IK TizuK)(uro«Yorp— '
give their expression of
land, having made this city* hor
the remainder of nil failures.
;ference.Coach Lubbers In a
home for about 35 yearn. Since her
im to Dr. J. B. Nykerk Flihusband's death she lived nwa; Fifteen
tlo/cliiivc & Perkins Drag Cfr
snld: “Engaged In a no-deciHorn tho city part of the time. She
Grand Rapids : Manistfee
was during her residence here a
deluite with Detroit Law Colbiit won overwhelminglyby
prominent member of Grace EpisStudents
copal church and she was very
imon consent."
active in the work of that congre%ffope took t^e negative side of
IS
gation. She was loved by all who
Ae question,."Recolyed,That the
Extension
knew her intimately.*
•ted States recognize the soviet
The man who Is believed to be
Fifteen Holland people have
The deceased is survived by two
Jrnment." The Hope college Holland's oldest Civil War veteran
sons. Stephen of Kault Ste. Marie, Just completed an extension course
ters were Btnnley Albers.Chsr- has been discovered. His name Is
Mrs. R. J. Albers, nged 68, died
and Guy of Chicago; also by one in the United Btates history with
Voldhuls, and Theodore Es- Joseph Dsyen and he resides with
suddenly Thursday at her home at
grandson, Louis, and one sister, Dr. Russell of Wcoteiyi State NorThe snme team will his daughter,Mrs. Ted Bittner.
East 18th street. She had boon
Mrs. I. J. Knapp of Los Angeles, mal, studying the time of the colie the Mt. Pleasant Normal 368 Maple avenue. Mr. Day«*n Is
111 about two days and nt first
funeral was lonial period to the making of the
this evening.
9G years old and he says he wants there waa no expectation th.it her California.
held Sunday afternoon at 2:30 constitution. • They are: Irene M.
to live four more years so as to Illness would result, fatally.
Marlon K. Pel dim. Alice
an absence ' of twenty round out th** century mark. His She Is survived by her husband o'clock at the home of Mrs. L. E. Amslnk,
Holland Phone
si
Bolman, Ruth De Vries, Gerrit O.
lived to be 100 years and five brothers and sisters: Her- Van Drezer, - 121 East 10th Rt..
Rose of Knlispell father also llv
Metta Kemme.' Esth
:nn. Is In Holland paying a old.
man Juhnke of Clovervllle,Minn., Father D. D. Douglas of Grace Oroenewoud.
Mr. Dsyen enlistedin Milwaukee Raymond Jones and Mrs. J. H. Episcopal chprch officiating.Inter- er Kooyers. Rhine C. Pettlnga,Joto his mother. Mrs. A. Rofce.
ment was In the Pilgrim Home hanna Shoemaker,Florence H. Ten
: 16th street, and other re- and he served nearly two years In Winter* of Muskegon. Mrs. John
Mr. Rose left Holland 20 the Civil war. His eyesight has Nelson of Chicago, and Mrs. James cemetery.Friends will be given an Have, Peter Vander Kooy, Della
opportunity to view the remains Vender Luyster. Nlta J. Van Haaf"s ago and settledIn Montana, been falling so that at present he Jeppel of Detroit.
at the Dykstra Funeral Home up ten, Jeatiete Van Warn, Fanny
o
hap hot been back here all is nearly totallyblind. Owing to
to Saturdaynlcht. and at the Van Wyma.
HTOVrafid he declares he found the loss of his discharge papers
-o
A valentine surprise party was Drezer home from 12 to 1 Sunday.
changes In Holland. Mr Rose many years ago he. has never been
*, *
held Monday evening In honor of
Mias Agnes Kramer announced
o
able to get a pension. Mr. Da yen
several weeks.
Miss Esther Boeve. daughter of
her engagement In a beautifulwa*'
saw Jefferson Davis more than Mr.
Michigancould well spend thou- Friday evening to a number of
and Mrs. H. H. Boeve of FIID
last of the reports In the once durlng'lils service with the more township and principalof the sands of dollars In publicity, and
friends who had been invited by
Union
array
In
the
south.
Cross roll call for south Otdistrict No. 1 school of that com- could attract throntrs of tourists
iaa Kramer and her mother. Mrs
hns oome In. Mrs. G. J. Van
munity. The meinhers of the from Florida, J. B. Wagner, form- “one Kranper. at their home on
PIAH03 _____
today received
report
The lug H. J. Dorn has. Captain seventh and eighth grades together er Michigan man now vice-presi- River avenue. Ostfnslbly It was
IH 3 TRJUML..
land which represents trie Peter Fast, arrived at Grand Ha- with the assistant teacher. Miss dent of a Florida bank, believes.
only a bridge arty to which tho
HOLLAND, Mlttfl&AN
campaign. Zeeland ven Friday morning from Chicago Julia Dfrks, gathered at the Boeve In a letter to Michigan friends gueata
had been Invited, three
11,26. Mrs. Van Duren with the tug It. W. Dutch in tow. homo and presened their principal Wagnr said western Michigan will
tAblea being used.
thanks to all those The tugs encountered rough weuth- with a beautiful gift. The budget be n second Florida once It "gets
After a delightful evening of
In the roll call— i he
on their trip from Chicago, and was reud by Myron Van Leeuwen, its stride”. Thousands of people bridge Miss Kramer announced her
I the work
hfie the craft were in no 1m- and games were played. Luncheon will migrate north from Florida In great news during the servlhg of
edlnte danger the going was not was served by Mildred and Hazel the spring, and Michigan should refreshmentswhen cards at tho
Auxiliary, ways comfortable. The tug Boeve.
seize the opportunity, he said.
guests' plates announced the enA delegation of 156 prominent gagemen
ch which was purchased, by
ent of Kiss Kramer and WUpeople
of
Maine,
'headed
hy
the
Peter Fnsc, will be converted from
Born fo Mr. and Mrs. Ben fly* overnor of the state, are leaving Ham H. Callan of Boston. Con- 1
(he fa gasoline boat to a steamer by tho
gratulntlons were then In ’ order »
besma, West 14th street, an eight t:
ext week for. Florida to boost ind MJ* Kramer was showered*
new owners. .
pound boy.
their suite, according to JVagner. , with tho best wishes of her guests.
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At a village caucus at Frultport
The carp seining operktlons thru
The committee on arrangements
Saturdaynight the largest ottenthe Ice on Kalamazoo lako are a
is working diligently on the comdanop in years repored to select
never falling source of Interest,
ing auto show ^n the armory In the
list of candidates for village ofand a good nudlsnce always Is
fices. While they were some spirfirst week in March.
present when the nets are drawn
ited contests the following citizens’
' Most of the auto dealers are enin. Carp are said to Interfere with
thOeeri over the project and are
ticket was nominated:Charles De
the more hlgMy prised fish In «fur
linker, president:
H. Kline,
falling In line with other cities the
waters, though tljls has recently
clerk; Jacob Hush, treasurer: Bert
sizo of Holland and larger.
i»een questioned. Though the carp
Resides the automobiledealers,
Before a large audience in the Neal, assessor;Vincent A. Martin,I A large number of western Mirh- is not much thought of as a food
A. Albert. H. J. Clydesdale, oount|e„i Ottawa among them,
was the Holland accessory firms will be Beeehwood sehool Friday night
SheriffFred Kamferbeek
i.na.n .iu»n lhA nmilldeil'ir-|or game fish hereabouts, It Unde a
in Holland on 'Bnturduy to call on | in lino and thei»e features will lie the P-T dub of that school was trustees It Is not believed likely
old friendsand to do officialbusi- ; sandwiched with the auto booths, presented with n beautifulsilk flag that another ticket will be placed credited rating In bovine tubor- rcn['y
?0n,irrrl[T|8
ness for his depart hi eht Mr Kam- if is possible thgj 9II men may al- by the Woman’s Relief Cents of In the field.
culosls under regulations
rMn .hl c
^Hn muraeV
--0
bureau of animal husbandry, Miflh- m®n *
r„ c1' ' ®aUBfttuc't
ferbeek Is working on a big case | ho Join to make the, affair a euc- Holland. Mr*. J. Tardlff made the
I gun department of agriculturennd 1 Commercial -Record.
of a man who secured money uni iAi|. idih presentationspeech. Addressing
the United States department off
dor false pretenses from Ottawa
the boys and girls of Beeehwood,
agriculture.The first work, of this
county citizens'. The case dates
she said:
kind was started live years igro
back to the prevtotp ndmlnietm;
I have been given th* privilege
Small
Potato
1
:
During the five years In which
tlon of the sheriffs office and Mr.
of presenting to you this beautiful
area work has been In progress In
Kamf«r»*ek has kept hts feelers
flag of our country, wKh Its wealth
Police
this state. Feb. 1. 1921, to Feb. J.
out for the man whom aomo perof inspirationand significance:Its
Crop Did Not
1926. a total of 185,517 herds of
sons in Ottawa county would ruthsnow white stripesshould symbolrattle have been tested under state
sr see than anyone else Just now.
ize to us purity of thought and nc
Its
and federal supervision. These
The trial has run through devious
tlon. Its field of blue should Iner
Sunday noon was set aside by O. j herds Included 1,484,296animals
ways and the case is a complicatspire our loyalty. Its blood red
The horse that was a hoarder In
ed one, but the departmentlias
Alhough he 1325 potato crop In stripes should give us courage. Let J. Dlekema as the hour to give a and thus represent nearly the enuddre* on iYbrahnm tire cattle population of the s .....
n|pkp(, 4in thp
been working on it without any Michigan was of smaller acreage our actions always be such, that
nnd production, yet the larm value we do not stain these Pure white Lincoln. Mr Dlekema was about in number, though of courae ^ ny
letting up.
, "^‘rtlon,u
a wiek nlo wt
Increased^ nearly 30ft per cent over stripes. I jet that field of blue urge
t Kan
the average, according to figures us to a nobler man nnd woman
commotion In the church parlors em I
Ih on Fairbanks
contractwith the state department Just released by 'the Federal Lund hood. Let these blood red bands halted him for a moment, for
Of the total number tested
When
Mr.
Van r».!«7J
Dyke rend.
of justicefor the distributionof Rank.
InstillIn us one thing: courage to marched all tho Bunday school tng this period 32,082 or 2.16 per[n' tho Bentlnnl that a horse had
circulars fn tracking criminals that
There was. in fact, n noticeabledefend this flag: courage’, If neces classes,headed by the Women's cent were found tuberculous andim
been Impounded
by the police
he
are proving very effective.Under reduction during 102”) In the acre- sary, to fight for this Hag. and, as Bible class. The church was soon condemned for slaughter. This
.
thoiUjht
the terms of this contract the state age production In nil crops, with others have done, courage to die vvell-llllcdwith a large audience, a very small percentage of
J'a r« urne<J to the lirprints photographs and deserlp- the exception of corn, beans, sugar for It.
much' to the surprise and pleasure lion as compared to most of
had bought
* tlons of the man wanted and places beets nnd encumbers. Nevertheless, "Remember how It tvas eon of Mr IMekema. who could jot help dairy states and accounts for the uer fiom whom ho
ught
ho
had
not
made
Inqulrthem In the police headquarters in the survey shows an aggregate net ceived. Remember the pureness of but refer to the matter In his rapid progress made with fho t anu so
tile principalcities in America at increase of 7 per cent In general purpose, the unswerlng loyalty, the speech Unit followed. He stated funds sets aside for indemnities.I lea cost that Is less than the postage farm values, chiefly from 'areas wondeoful courage of the men who thal it was especially gratifyingtol fin Feb. 1, 1926, Mlchlgnn had
would amount to if the county hud growing corn, winter wheat, pota- first floated Ihta flag to the whip have the younger men and women 23 countiesofficiallydeclared mod- j just before the holiday sthe
to distribute fhe circulars,
toes. beans, sugar beets, and cu- ping breeze.The ragged blue coats also hear of the great Lincoln, and I Hied accreditedareas by the United I m(»n>g Bible Hasses Joined
An additionaladvantagein this cumbers. '•
of 1776 gave It to us. The sharp ho welcomed one nnd all to Join States department of agriculture. I K#,|),prnnd purchaseda fine radio
arrangement Is that the prestige Michigan,according tp the fig- shooters of 1812 upheld It nt New the Men’s Bible Hass to spend an These counties were placed on thelfor the Ottawa County Infirmary,
of the state Is hack of the circulars ures presented by lh« land bank, Orleans. The Indian fighters car hour reviewing the life of the] list in the following order: Hills- 1 |n order that the Inmates might enand they get more attentionin this ranks first in the productlpn of dry rled It to the far west. The boys martyred president.He stated that dale, Kmmett, Antrim and Charle- joy n„rt listen to what la going on
way at the places where they .nro beans and clicumbe
ibeih for manu- of 18G5 when it was torn asunder a man's greatness Is measured by Volx July 23. 1928; Grand Traverse hn jj,,, outside world,
posted up. The vUdnds "HUto of fncture1,'third in grapes, apples reunited It. Our soldiers and sail- the lasting memory after death I Feb. 5, 1924: Livingston and ljeoln-| The Hop© church Bible class, as
Michigan" are prominently printed clover seed: and fourth in r.ve, ors of 1898 lofted it over the sens Many years ago two babes were nau June 20, 1924; Eaton and k^Hi as the other Bible classes Ini
in bold letters over A he tpp of- the (commirtTlal). sugar beets, and
Our boys of 1917 exalted It. We born, one In England and one In Shiawassee,May 25. 1926; Ontona- 1 the city, received tho following
circulars and at the bottom tnu buckwheat,nnd potatoes.
America. They grew up to man- goti Aug. 1, 1925; Kent nnd School- 1 letter from the inmates of the ln-|
cannot falter: we must not: lot
words "Wanted by the Sheriff of
The 192fl reorts show a slight take to our heart* this lesson
hood loving God supremely. —
Today craft, Oct. 1, 1925; Ingham, Cal- firnmry:
Ottawa County” arc printed.Sher- Increase In dairy cattle nnd aheap our flag. Lot it be an Inspiration to they are venerated by their respec- houn. Muskegon and Crawford, "Our Dear Holland Friends: Wei
Hfs and chlef.i of police in other with some reduction in twine and
tive nations,abd are loved by the Nov. 1, 1925; Otsego. Kalkaskaand [wish to express our appreciation
Americans.
states arc raoru likely to exert their horses. ‘Tho figures: Hrtrses nnd
Ottawa Dec. 1, 1926: Marquette, (in our feeble way) and thank you
entire world.
"There
can
be
no
other
llag
for
best efforts for the state of Mich- mules. 64MOO, farm Value, $4 4.England's Gladstone nnd Amer- 1 Gogebic, Ogemaw and Oceana, Feb I for your great InterestIn this Inan
American,
for
if
he
calls
him
igan than for any particularcour.- 342,000: dairy cattle, 997,000,farm
lea’s Lincoln are more alive today 1.
Utltutlon.
Franco-Ameriran, ho
ty. Mr. Kamferbeek has found value, $t>9, 820,0(10; other cattle, seif
than they were before their death. I» addition to these 23 accredit- The providing of this radio has
this system very eftective^lntrac- 559,000, farm value, $15,894,000;French. If he calls himself a Ger Real greatness befits only ihose ed counties, the work is well under been Instrumental In brightening
mon-American, he is German,
ing
.
who live on and on after death. way In a number of others. The I up the holiday seasim. May God
sheep. 1,194,000,farm value, $13.Mr. Kamferbeek, when in Hol- 134.000; swine, 932,000, farm he calls himself a Pollsh-Amerlcan, "Lincoln lives in the hearts of final test In Washtenaw la com- who must have given you the de-j
he is Polish. It Is the emblem
land. was cheerful over the Ship* value, $13,048,000.
hls people. Lincoln lives today In pleted nnd the county will soon be U;r0 to create Joy a'nd happiness
those created equal, those who
ley case. He praised Judge Cross
tho hearts of the peopjlos of the declared
modified accredited here, reward you richly tor this
Lithdi bank officialsview the Vefor hacking up the sheriff'sdepart sults of the survey In Michigan have freedom, the greatestgift
earth, whether these bo English- area. Wayne will be ready as soon jsplrit of generosity,
God, our protector. It is the em- men, Frenchmen. Hollanders or us the infected herds have been "Wishing you a year of unllmltmeat the way he did bg giving with great gratification.
blem of our country, whose motto, even tho Chinaman; Linqoln lives retested. Clinton and Delta hive od blessings, and hereby thanking
Shipley a life sentence. That senTn God we trust.’ Is the corner- In every country and in every each had two completetests and individuallyall tfe churches of!
tence. the sheriff declared, has
true patriotism.
done a great deal to protectOttawa
the first test is now under way In Holland, foi1 the gift to those who!
At a recent meeting of the
of lJu®
"/'.j,,, A c.
county against criminals.It has view
pyv school
Rfhrml nf
Purl/ triwnnhln
V\ C, the 1TH HI
"The injunctionof Lincoln's Branch, Allegan, Berrien,Gemssi-c I iind a home here, we are erntefully j
of Park
township thfll
the
",
also encouraged those In charge of question of warm lunches at noon- ' ‘in
^
mother was to always be filledwith and Newaygo and will soon behind very sincerelyyour Infirmary,
catching and prosecuting criminals time was voted upon and went |P>veJhe^ilagtO(you, l)o5s and girls kindness and love. He over follow- completed In the throe first men- (fiends,
to do their very host because they thru by a large majority. Prevl- of Beeehwood.’
ed that lesson taught at hls Itaolii-tloned
Louis H. Peek,
Jalving.
feel their work will not be wasted. ous to "the voting a plan outlined
,J a,hin k
n^Ui e \r-o rns0 f o r the er's knee, and hls motto all thru
by the committee had been tried |"l‘on,le,'' ^nnk
life was ‘Reward evil with good.'
rpp littv 1 I 's' Friday evening nt tho home
iAt
charmingly*
out for one week nnd found to be '^utlfu flag and feelingly dcsertb- "Tl.ei e have i.een many great
Mrs. William Brouwer, aged 73
s. H. Hchnftenunr a inlsee!Ing
what
It
stands
for.
luncheon given S'atvr' • ct U' :
very
satisfactory. The commitmen
In
this
world.
Caesar,
Demosyears, died Saturday noon at her
A program Vas given composed
home of Mr. and blra. Je’ n Il.j 'u ojs shower was given In hon-J
tee's report wna read toy Mrs. A.
thenes,
Napoleon,
and
many
0thhojne In Olive township. She is
it o! .Ml s Co a Hohufteuaar who,
by the Colonial orchestra,
Paalman on Lake-dr^Grtiat! '
Krortemeyerand ',a refcommemla- of musicaudience,
ora we might mention, but these
•vllt soon become a bride. A very]
BurvlVed by eight children: Ralph. tlon added tl(nt{t* wftVm lunrhsap')'the nudtenco,
and
and numbers
nu.nners by men were great along one par- ids, the betrothal of their (l
Ine program was given. A mock)
Mrs John De Boer., Cornell, Aaron.
ter, Pearl K.. to Dr. liar. Id
Charles, and Benjamin of Olive
.vnrrlage was one of the many
township, and Mrs. John Klokkert
Rev. and Mrs. Henry J. Veidrr.an fe ature of the plen.ant0 evening,
ness
for
Lincoln
was
great
from
and Mrs. V. Oppeneerof Holland.
’i.nti <ts were held In which Mrs]
of Detroit, wan made kmvon.
more than one angle. Hls real
The funeral was held on Wed- washing the dftihW!if0*'62 cV.ll- Ban, Emily Hope
Single yellow r(»ses were •tied to Sc hulling ami Mm. Melste were
nesday at 12:16 at th« homo and at dren. No time is taken from the Karate.. Refreshment" were sen.
awarded head prizes. Consolation
namone o'clock at the North Holland school qtudlw’Only “one warm ,‘d by Mrs. Dor Dick n
Miss Paalman and Dr. Veldman. prizes were given to Mr. H Jkhaft-|
Giant*
of
the
platform
In
those
Reformed church, Rev. Arthur
A.
lwhlch Marked tho places at small ei aar and Mrs Dlek Hchnftenaar
is servod aqHr d.uy find at al>»1Ueodays, namely
namely SteVen
BteVen A.
Mautman .officiating.Interment dish
. miys, ,
tal)lHli decked .with spring flower., The room* were ta.tny decorated
coat of twenty cfciits
huts a w<
wfeek.
Was in the*No. Holland cemetery.
tho followingMra^^WllHam
guests: Mrs. In rc«l nnd white. A dainty three]
To those who huv© inquired ns I
rty by invitation was turn- 1 erf ul pla'tforra orator and debater
course luncheon was served. Those
to how it works, the schoH auth-l d^Tsurprise when the guests
hla day.
Uel7er Mra J^hn Sullen
present were: Mrs. E. Vanden
f r- “™J j0!\n 1 p'1!’.' ,,
Jacob Meeboer, aged 76, died on orltieeannounce they shall be .paenloa their hosts w ith a l.eau- "i am indeed glad to M* ,that
Brink, Mrs J. Kulper, Mrs George
'
Thursday morning at hls home at pleased, to have, them visit the J flnor jarap. The party was n„r Hchools and collegesare taking 1 (’prril J- Hutor’
Melste, Mrs John Meuken Mr* \V
school ut
Jit twelve o’cHyk
see how
,hc hoTne
home (,f
Mrs. UUch a live Interest
interest In
in debating
debating. 7 D ’kH[ra Mra Wi llan DeNeut. Btrnhblng, Mrs F B< henner, Mrs)
Central Park where he was living ^hoOl
o c^g tp see
now j lioia
l fd ftt the
of Mr. and Mrs.Isuch
with hi* brother Martin Meeboer. the plan is carried out In fletall.
wayer and.lt had no ele- fguch live questionsand Itauw
Kra'UM of RoTkford Guy Schaftener, Mrs D Schaftner,
He was taken ill lost oMnday. Be- MI.hs Beulah Besson and
umlr Mr George
and met sooner
M s K-' Mrs 11 Schaftner, Mrs F. Van Etie wiacu^ed
be-,
Iddes hls brother Martin, who wan Luclle Doan, are the
tho uUeMt9j
preB-|£tw.
..11 Ev2radyk Mrs Juj Gretlel. ta. Mrs Dick Dekker, Mrs G. Ix)k-[
I Moot, for
for the
guests)made a presRater,
hls only homemate, ho is survived
entation speeci.
speech nnd
produced the| -i reihem'ner that, when I
•
emnuon
n.iu i»
» was
...»
_ "John
j
Qaterhaven.
0lJtcrhaven.Miss MnrMar- ker. Mrs I’ Regelman, Mrs J. Y.
liy one sister, Mrs. E. Bckken of
Fred Borst of Watson township floor lamp that the guests had ft young boy I loved debating,
Mlm Edyth Klerk, liulznnga,Mrs. D. Klein, Mrs. H.|
this city.
uffered two frailured ankle* Weil- J
U walked from Holland to
r/i^i \n«u Hurnh Vsld- Hchnftenaar, Mr*. Georg* Hchull
vw. .......
The funeral will he held Satur- nesday evening while on hls way! Those' who attendedthe party chap once a week to
Ing, Mlsee Geneva Ooetlng,Coralyn
it, of ii0i|aml Miss Anna Van- Van Etta, Alice BJoeredsma, Jennie
day afternoon at 1:30 at the Cen home wfth a loaded sleil. A paw- J were the cofislstory members ‘'Min a debate,, for strange
tral ParK Reformed church, Rev. ing car driven toy Mrs.. J. J. Martin j the Ftrat Reformed church ami J (iraafschapat that time had u rei11 I{ro0ki Miss Marhm Gearllngx,Klein, GertradoHchaftenaar, Cora
Bneevll^t!1M ls« M^r
irgnret Hchattemuir.and Mrs
Mr. De Huan, pastor of,,the Ninth of"Allegan skid«led on the icy road I their wlves.’theministersnttendhigI debating
Hloot
Aneellne Hmlts atm Mias from Muskegon nnd Mrs Fred
Bt. Christian Reformed church o! nnd jammed him against his sled, that church and their wives, Rev. I Coming back to
Herat Is In Robinson hospitalln|„nd Mrs. H. V. E. Stegemun, mis- with Steven A. Douglas. Mr
J|uUinilJ
Holland, officiating. Interment will
Kamferbeek of Grand Haven.
ionarles t«» Japan. The program |ma stated,
Allegan.
be in the Graafschapcemetery
"
,
consisted of two solos ,hy Miss I Lincoln’sfriends came to him
amby Iscld, ‘Abe, you must not debate
.1 rruduutea A ,,lK H,ory ,fl up ,n typ<' *n
Allda VanderWerf,accompanl
•n>x- with Douglas, he will whip
1 rc p
1 ' office of tho Saugatuck CommercUl
Record of an event that lias not
iVKiv™ Mt.
H»P«
yet happened. The editor tells
Stegeman;a talk ^n home missions| gresw.'
Mr. Lincoln said, ‘Are my con- 1 Mrs. Egbert Overwog, aged 66, about it in a humorous articlein
Washington's Birthday
by Rev. G. Tysse, and readings by
tent Ion* right; I* my cause Just? venrs, died Wednesday at her this week’* issue In which he take*
Miss Geneva Van LOnte.
If that is the case, I would sooner home nt 364 West 14th street. Hhe hls readers behind the scone:
bo defeated and be right.’ He was jH num-lved by her husband
"Late one Nunduy afternoon sevThe Woman’s Relief Corps of defented overwhelminglybut lat- nine children: Mrs. Gcrrlt Martini oral years ago the writer stood in
[Hollandwill present a beautiful er his Just cause brought him the of Rusk; Mrs. Ralph Smith of the telegraph room of the Chicago
American flag Friday evening to
Bark township; Mrs. Bert Brandt. Tribune when that paper's great
the Beeehwood school. Tho
JICIWUIV uuoo
............
... ____ _ _______
__
“Hervdlty
does not account for) „C1II
Henry.t William.
Albert of ____
HOl- | editor,
James ______
Kocley,
‘went up <n
] lief Corps has been la ^c
h_“^ ®f Inur auhUme Undolm Hls environ- 1 hind;’ johm' joseph. Jacob of Rusk . I the air,’ which he made blue with
presenting flags to various schools ments surely were not accountable I also by one brother, K. I’ry* ofja streak of sizzling profanity endon patrioticday^ and the Beech- for the bringing up of a man of|Ruhk, two sisters, Mrs. Egbert Ing with 'Another big story gone
wood school was chosen as tho re- [Lincoln’s type. *God alone can ac- Kars of Holland and Mm. John to hell!’ During the afternoon a
cipient of a flag on tho birthday count for Lincoln."
Bos of Borculo; also by 27 grand ’flash’ bad come over the wires:
•Sir Wilfrid Laurler dead.' The
of Lincoln.
Mr Dlekema then gave an ac- children.
The presentation of the flag to count of the beautiful love affair The funeral will be held Satur- premier of Canada was Just then
the school will ho made by Mrs. with Miss Rutledge, which ended day at 11:30 at the home nnd at 2 much in the public eye, and Mr.
Mary Tardlff, . patrioticinstructor
sadly because of the untimely o’clock at the' Rusk GhrMtian Re- Keeley sent out hurry-upcalls to
j of the Relief Corps. There will be
death of this wonderful woman. formed church. Rev. Mr. Keegstra the Tribune's entire editorialanil
several other numbers on the proHe also told of hls courting Mr*. of HoUknd and Rev. B. Junker oi mechanical force to report for
igrnm. All member* wishing to Lincoln and how her friends nil Rusk officiating. Friends are ask- duty at once. Pictures were made
attend are requested to be at the advised her to marry the polished ed to omit flowers. Opportunity and pages of biographicalnnd othCf. A. R. Hall at 7:15.
Douglas who outshone the awk- will he given to view the remains er matter put In type before the
ward Lincoln in social circlesat at any time on Friday afternoon. bulletin came which caused the
editor to 'blow up.’ It read: ‘Sir
Miss CorneliaNettinga's talent | ihnt time, but Mrs. Lincoln that
Passenger train No. 16. Pere] Wilfrid lAurler, whose death was.
ns a singer was signally recognized was to be said, "No, I am ffoing to
by the management of the chorus marry Lincoln because he is going Marquette southbound,struck and reported, Is an obscure jlnglUh
in Grand fiaven that is being j to be president some day." Hmil- demolished a sleigh loaded with country gentleman,and not the
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trulned by John Vandersluls andlinglyMrf Dlekema glanced at the
Cohere..,
that Is scheduled to give n public] women In the audience, and said,
Record at this moment can upconcert in that city next Tuesday r'the intuitionof you women, surThe sleigh,belongingto James predate the feelings of Mr. Keeley,
nlght. Mr. Vandersluls asked Miss passes that of any man
Nettinga to accompany him to
However, when Lincoln's wrd- Smeed, Manlius township supervis- though he has not the great mans
Hnven this week on the regular ding came, Lincoln was nowhere r, had struck on tho crossing and command of lurid and fluent Engcompanion, Wardlllshto fittinglyexpress hls
rehearsal night rtnd during the In- ho be found, the otherwise brave Smeed and
tertnlsaion he asked her to sing. man was scared, out, but later of
The progfam. for next Tuesday's]course the marriagewas solemn- train after taking the team from | thing that has happened here in
concert had beeh made up some Red. Said Mr. DiekemA, "Lincoln the vehicle.
| some years whs
in typo to put In
time ago nnd no place was left for never carried a grudge, this was
[this last column of the llrat page
additionalnumbers. But the man* one of hls rirong points, and It Id
—In fad, already had been put
ageps of the chorus wore so jjleascd ] the weakest point that any man
there — when In comes the bulletin
with Miss Nettinga’s singing that can load upon hls shoulders.A fight and delayed the war.
Mr. Dlekema also related many that It hasn't happened— pyet.
before she left the buildingthey] man who carries a grudge \ thru
"But it will. And when it does
had made a place for her on the ] life lashea himself for he is the on- anecdotes about Mr* Lincoln,many —which will prolmbly bo very
of them very comical indeed, but
program and had asked her to Sing ly one to suiter,
lioon — The Commercial Record
at the concert. Hhe will contribute]"Lincoln associatedhimself with hls cheerful turn of mind, hls
a group of three songs. The con- hi* political enemies and opponcert la to be given in the Grand Unts and if ho.was successful he
Haven high
lap&btated some of thaw opponofita his Implicit faith in God curried
1 to positions of trust, that is, if they
him thru with all hls burdens, Mrs. A. Van Kley. prominent
pioneer, died at the home
It was announced Monday morn- 1 were good nnd capable men.
which would have crushed any' I Zeeland
of her daughker there, Mr*. C. VanT
ing that $31,000 had been Bubscrlb- 1 "During Lincoln's regime, when other man.
den Bosch, at the age of marly 78
ed toward the Church House and] he needed friends most, there was
a|,Mr,. The Van Kle, family cam.
great author has put It. no man I to Michiganfrom Illinois < 7 >'**“»
figure last announced was about usual firmness,subdued these men. could carry the tremendous bur- ago, locatingon a farm a snort dts(16 000 but a great Jump was madejdld, not cast them aside for ne knew dens that Lincoln did. without be- tance
sustained by Almighty God. years ago they came to the city
and' now 167 subscribershave giv-Ithat the members of his cabinet
Lincoln'sfaith was sublime, hi* to make their home there. Mr. van
on the large amount
I were great men, if they would only
trust in God was Implicit. Kley died several years *g°All solicitinghas been, within I work in the right direction,
•'That Lincoln was not filled The deceased is survived by levthe church, no donations . from "Differences were forgotten by
outsid* being asked. A meeting] Lincoln,because he knew that the with rancor was shown even to-|en daughters and two eons: Mr*.
of church Officials was held Pun- country needed these men, needed words his bitter enemies, when he Jacob Pocst of Zeeland: Mrs. Louis
day nnd it was proetlonlly decided jtho power of their personality, said, 'I am' not planting a thorn Clausing of Minneapolis; Mrs. Z.
I RoetmaJn of Newkirk, la., Mr*.
to go ahead with the building ns [their bralna and their executive in any man’s
"When Lincoln was elected fot John J. Brouwer of Beaverdam.
soon as conditions
1 A meeting of the congregation *1 do not think there Is a great- the second time, he did not look Mrs. C. Vanden Bosch of Zeeland,
will he held next Bunday right nf- 1 er thing in life than loyalty. To see as robnst, but looked worn and Mrs. Martin Trapp of Bentonla;
ter the morning service fpr the I you young men here is indeed tired, as pictures of that time will Mr*. Peter A. Brink of Plalnwell;
purpose of passing on th§ move gratifying,but I want to tell you show. Friends say that a revela- Arthur of California;aniJDr. John
for final action. Plans will be dls-lone thing, there Is no trait as fine lion came to him that revealed Him | Van Kley of Zeeland,
cussed and it is stated that the I in young folks as loyalty to father to be a marked man, a martyr to] The funeral will be held Satur*
new $40,000 manse and church land mother, loyalty to teacher hls cause, and the fang* of slavery [day afternoon at 1:86 at the home
house will be starts shortly. I loyalty to friend, loyalty to city, did strike down this powerful lead- 0f Mr. anfl Mrs. C, Vstiden Bosch
Church officialsare much elated l loyaltyto country *and loyalty to er, but hls blood cementedtogether |n Zeeland and at 2 o clock at the
success of their fund*
the blue and the gray, and hi* First Christian Reformed church
palgn hrhlcfc has been responded "Lincoln needed that loyaltybut blood rang the bell of Liberty and|0f that city. Rov. M. Van Veesom
to so liberally that the building did not always get It. Even hls I freedom thruout a reunited na- and Rev. D. R. Drukker will offladdltlon Is
chief general McCell&n refused to
elate.
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you know that one make ©t
Furnace is giving a great number of

people, including friends of yours, a
measure of

full

satisfaction,

it

is

not

you are interested in
knowing why one casting is shaped
likely that

one way and one another.
After

all,

what you pay

for, is

con-

venience and economy in the operation of the furnace, and

above

ail,

out your

you want,
abundant warmth through-

home.

-

It is the result you are paying for,

and

it is

the result that

is

offered you

by the Holland Guarantee
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Bond.
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A marriagelicense has been Is- Funeral serviceswere held Wedsued in Kent county for Perry F. 'nesday for Rev. Harm Dykhulsen,
Phcnlx, 28, of Grand Rapids and .pastorof the First Ref'd church of
Julia Plantcgn, 20, of Holland. Fremont. The body lay In etate
Hope College hna several musical Rt the church in the forenoon and
treats In store for the music lovers ewvlces were conductedat the
of Holland: Men's Glee Club con- home and In the church In the afserved Friday by the local ccrt, March 18: Girls' Glee club ternoon, Rev. Henry Elllnger,pasmerchantsand manufacturers, for concert, April 14: Hope College or- tor of the Methddlatchurch, officiating. Assisting Rev. BUnger
practically every flag In the city cherta concert,April 27.
Rev. J. Douwman of Muskewas unfurled.The curb flags In*
A congregational social will be were
siulled by the American Legion held Thursday evening at 7:30 at gon and Rev. J. Heemstm of Holnearly a year ago again proved to ftio First Reformed church In hon- land. The body was taken to
be a sensible and at the same time or nf Rev. and Mi*. H. V. E. Kalamazoo for burial.
Rev. Mr Dykhultenwas a graduPlaying without the services of
very effective decoration,when pa- Stegeman who will soon leave
ate of Hope college and also of the Capt. Van Lente for ths first half
triotic days are celebrated. No for Japan.
local seminary.
proved to be the undoing of Holironer did one merchant display
Gerrlt Holder and ^aul Scholten
land in the game hero Friday night
R*I»«ac Dowlyn who la nn invalid the flag when the rest were re- of the Associated Truck Lines were
against St. Joseph. Coach Hows,
who" haa made hla homo with minded and within a short time In Liming Monday and Tuesday
Superintendent Arthur R. Shlg- sent a speedy five on tho floor and
ahd. Mra. Hofman for nearly all the flaga along the principal attending the Michigan Community
ley, who has directed the Allegan before Hinga's crew knew what
»ur yaara had the mlafortune on streets were hung out.
Haulers convention.Tuesday they
was going on, the visitors had tho
Albert St. Clair, nged 80, died heard Gov. (Jrowbeck deliver his schools' for the past six years, deiurwlay to fall In his room, fracThursday night at his home at message to too members of the clined unanimous re-election for gams all stored ojvny due to aomo
rlnp a leg.
his seventh year at a meeting of flashy playing on the part of Nord394 West 16th street. He is sur4Tha feaug«aurk village election vived by his wife and five children: legislature called In specialsession the board of education held there berg and West. Ht. Joeaph had a
at the state cnpltol.
ill be held on Monday. March 8.
Thursday night. Followingsup- wonderful nlghC st looping the ball
Theron, Julia, Elvln of Holland.
la said that there will be two Glenn of Casper, Wyo., and Mrs.
erlntendenctes held both at Fre- nnd their shots were clean and
iiicketa In the field, dtleen No.
mont and Greenville. Mr. Shlgley thrown In nice style. Defensively
1-Yank 8t. John of Pasedena, Calif.
Herman Cook ably directed a
nthd citizen No. 2, and there Will
also they played the locals a hit
Alderman John Wuleh of Grand rousing community sing for the came to Allegan in 1920 and now better with HaddoA espeoj&Uy
ttk considerablerivalry.
Haven who received a severe scalp opening number of the Longfellow retireefrom personal direction of proving a great ntumblHigblock.
auThe members of the middle class Injury while at work Tuesday, will P-T meeting. Prof. Thus. Welmers school work In order to assume Van Lento was given strict orders
Mof the local seminary and the be confined to his home for several of Hope college gave a very In- charge of the educational departnot to play much as he is Just reMlidles gathered at the home of Mr. weeks. Walch, who is f>7, Is the structive address on education. ment of the Warren- Holmee-Powfrom tho measles. Wlnts.
Mid Mrs. Clarence Loman on Cen- oldest member of the Grand Ha- "People with no children know ers Co., school architectsof Lan- covering
and .Elenbnas were good but not
sing.
HKl avenue for a delightful valen- ven city council.
all about child training. Those with
capable enough of staving off tho
•jttoe party Friday night.
Mrs. A. B. Newland. formerly of many know little. Because men’s
visitors' fast offensive.
The Reformed church at Bully. Dorr. Allegan county, died Friday convictionsdiffer so widely os to
the
results
of
education,
their
at
her
home
In
Atwood.
Antrim
>wa, has extended) the promise
One of tho best games of basketa call to Mr. Luke Brunstlng. county. Hhe was the mother of methods differ widely. In medicine
ball ever witnessed on a local
we
have
learned
the
value
of
preMrs.
Melville
H.
McPherson,
of
will be graduatedfrom tbs'
floor, between professionalteams,
Featern Theological Seminary in Vergennestownship, wife of Sup- ventive work through' physical exwas pulled off Thursday night
aminations.
Inoculation,
quarantine
ervisor
McPherson,
the
president
J. B. Mu Id or was In AJlegan on when a Grand Rapids quintet, rep|ay.
and exerciseto keep the body fit. business Tueeday.
of the state farm bureau.
resenting the branch of the HolPeter Seaburg. an old time
W by not apply same principleIn
A scholarship fund of $715 |h education? Seventy-fiveper cent of Mr. and Mi*. John H. Steketee land Furnace company was defeatHaven citizen, passed away
night after several availableto graduates of the Mus- one's education is completedwhen huvo returned from a visit at ed by the local tossers the count
being 35-33. To give Justice to
’illness during which time kegon high achool who need as- he enters school. Therefore «icrl- West Palm Beach, Fla.
each team It might be said that
J was treated at Ann Arbor. 8*a- sistanceIn continuing their educa- flee when a child is so young in
Mr.
Thorval
Hemlngaen
has re- the Holland Furnace company has
^-PlUg ta survived by the witfow and tion. Three per cent Interest is order that the fundamentalprin- turned from a week’s visit In
f children. Funeral was on Mon- charged on loans from the fund, ciples of Justice, honesty, and re- Pittsburg,Pa., with tho Heins Mfg. gathered together two of the bset
quints In the state. The visiting
which was sUrted with $30 by the spect for law may be instilled. Do
• day and burial In Lake Forest.
Co.
team has cleaned up everything
nothing even once which you do
• It Is stated on the best of auth- class of 1909.
Mr.
Q.
Breen
is spending the In Its patch and Drew's crowd has
not
wish
your
child
to
do
many
llty that Charles 8. Mott of Flint,
Louis Vanllartesveldt and son,
also been very successfuland when
rtes resident of the General of the Holland Printing Co., Hol- times. Know- where the ten year week with his parents, Mr. and the tossem met Thursday night It
dotog fto^ wlU be a candidate for land. Mich., attended the Ben olds are after supper. The best Mrs. Peter Breen. West 11th St- was Just one grand battle.
overMP of Michigan In the prim* Franklin celebration ahd assisted place is home. Washingtonand and with other friends.
ries 4Ms fall. Mr. Mott has visited the Grand Rapids printers In ob- Lincoln are honored for their sinDick Boter and Henry Zwemer The Holland Shoe company basfolUM# often and has many serving the 120th anniversary of cerity..honesty, and adherence to have returned from a two weeks' ket ball team! won Its fifteenth
tc-h
right
rather
than
their
Inrlenda in this city.
the birth of this illustrious printer.
trip thru tho West and Bouttl. Tfiey straight victory Thursday night,
tellect.In the things which make
Peter C. Rycen^a. register of —-The Progressive Printer.
visited New OHenns and points of defeatingtho Ottawa Furniture
(or
real
manhood
and
womanhood
eeda. of Grand Haven, announced
Enrollment of schools In the an ounce of prevention U worth Interest along the Gulf of Mexico team by a score of 23 to 16. The
he would not be a candidate for Michigan high school debating
and spent some time In Florida.
Shoes will play the Hope reserves
fe-electfonat the summer primar- league for the year 1925-26 has a pound of cure."
Saturday night, which will bo the
Mm.
George
J.
Steggerda,
214
The
Cook
quartet
entertained
ies. u he feels it is time to open
passed the 200 mark, according to with a group of humorous songs East Dth street, la confined to her headliner In the city league con• he field for some one else. John G. E. Densmore. of the department
test, with two preliminaries.
Tues! \ Van Anrooy’s names has been of public speaking. University of entitled. "A Psalm of the Farm,” bed with a nervous breakdown. day night the Shoes will play the
What
a
Modern
Boy
Thinks
of
! utnounced in connection with the jlchlgan.This Is not only the
The Star of Bethlehem chapter Muskegon Krauses, the fiisteat
Education,” "Little Jack Horner."
J
•
40 will hold Initiation on amateur team that has played in
largest enrollment In the history of
Mary Had A Little Limb," and No.
Muskegon the past three years.
Thursday, Feb. 18.
Hr., J B. Nykerk received word the Michigan league but the larg- "On the Sea," by W. Buck.
This game will be played In the
Saturuday morning that Rev. H. est of Its kind In the United States.
Mrs.
Nelson
Poel
left
Monday
The annual election of officers
Christian high scchool gym.
JpykhtMso. of Fremont, had died
was held at which time Slpp Hout- noon for Rochester, Minn., where
So far this season the Shoes
uden&*of heart failure. He la Holland High school debating team man waa elected president.Bert she will enter the Mayo Brothers
have 'made a total of 414 points to
he funeral will be held Wednes- Is among them.
clinic
for
goiter
treatment.
Oosterbaan vice president,Mrs P.
181 for their opponents. The recL la/ iPl^rnoon. Mr. Dykhulsen la
Coimty Clerk Orrie Slulter and ord of the players Is as follows:
Mins Evelyn Evenhuis left Wed- Meengs secretary, and Mrs Herman
known In Holland and is a
Prlns teasurer.
Postmaster CMson of Grand Haven
— u
luate from Hope as well as nesday morning for the Garfield
The parents In the third grade
in Holland on business TuesPark hospital. Chicago, where she were hosts at the social hour down were
the seminary.
Coach Tuesday's Union high
day.
team pulled the unexpectedSatiDewey Jardsma of the Hoekstra will enter training as a nurse. She stairs. Miss Ix»is Scott's room had
Gerrlt J. Kooyers, Holland's repCream company has been In was formerly employed In the of- the highest percentage of parents resentativeIn the staje legislature, urday night and downed Holland
high, at Grand Rapids, toy a 17-12
>o the greater part of the
present.
left for Lansing to participate In score. With all due credit to Unfice of Dr. Weutrate.
attending the Michigan AJthe special session called by Gov- ion’s team It was not a case of
Dairy association convention
Bear* Me Lean of the Hollandernor Groesbeck.
such splendid playing op their part
In the armory at that place. 81. I^ula Sugar Co. la In WlnneBlanks to be used In filing IndiMayor Elvln Swarthout will bfi that won the game but rather the
Jardsma was a delegate rep*
vidual Income tax reports, for both
mac. Indiana, whore he Is a gueat
his firm In Grand Rapids
over and under $5,000 incomee, the mayor of Grand Raplda for bang-Up lineup which the local
at a luncheon given by the Klwanls have been received In Holland. The another two years, for he will be mentor had to present.With Cttlid. ^
no other candidate poby at center. Elenbuas and JapBom to Mr. and Mrs. Russell dob. Tueeday noon he spoke on blanks are made out under the unopposed,
having filed petitions. ,•
inga at forwardsand Breen and
3oetlngh, of Muskegon,at Mercy slibject "The benefitsof beet cul- provisionsof the proposed new InRoy Ashley left for Chicago this De Weerd at the guard positions,
come tax law, which allows single
Hospital, Feb. 12— a boy. Mr.
ture to a community."
pirsons an untaxable salary up to noon where he will attend a ban- Holland'a team looked very patchy
^loetingh.who Is engaged in the
The steamers, Grand Haven. and Including $1,500, and married quet of the butchers' association. and failed to show the regular
ritdlo business in Muskegon, says
Am -work play. Once ahead.
H all the loud speakers this baby Milwaukee end Arizona hugged persons $^500. Over these totals,a
Mr. and Mrs. G. J. Diekema and
speaker Is the loudest. Mrs. port at Grand Haven Monday night tax of only 1 Vi per cent will be Dr. J. B. Nykerk* were In Ana Af- Union took the game In dead eorneatnees and played carefully as
charged.
urday.
jh before her marriage was
Instead of starting out on their
victorieshave been a very rare
As yet no extension of time has
OeorglannaWesthoek of Hoi*
Mr. and Mrs. Win. C. Vander thing at the west side school this
usual runs, due to a storm. The been granted for filing returns and
Berg were Grand Rapids visitors season.
unless
word
Is
received
from
wind
early
Monday
evening
attainFriday.
departments were callT»y an alarm turned In from ed a velocity of 26 miles an hour Washington to the contrary, the
Dr. E. D. Dlmnent has returned
time
limit
will
remain
March
II.
PUBLIC AUCTIONS
II, corner of College ave. and and the temperaturewas falling
from Philadelphia where he went
: 9th street. The fire pibved to be
In the Interestof Hope college.
W. H. Ferguson, 5 miles west of
a^blate In a Studebaker car con- steadily.
Bert Brtnver of the Western
Mrs C. H. Barber of Hastings Gobles, Thuraday, Feb. 18. 1926.
Mrs. John Wlaelnk of Spring Theological Seminary will he one
' talnlng parties from Illinois
were passing thru the city. A short Lake, filed "early Sunday morning of the speakers at the annual Fa- has been spendingthe week with
A. A. Baird, 1 mile east, 81 mil 9
i dr A It was the cause but the dam at her home on BummirSt.after ther and Son banquet to be given her daughter, Mrs. C. O. Watkins
south and *4 mile east of Cblcom
WM soon repaired and the short illness st the ago of 53 by the Second Reformed church of in Holland.
years. The deceased, who before Muskegon Wednesday evening. Mr. and Mrs. G. J. Diekema, Dr. Monday, Feb. 22, 1926.
went on their way.
her marriage was Mias Florence Fel>. 24, at 7 o'clock. The affair J. B. Nykerk and Chaa. McBride
tor 1st were brought beIsaac Elenlmas, 2 miles north
tftre Just
uatlce F. E. Flah of Allegan Dohb of Muskegon, was well will be given In the isirlsh house were among those who attended
- to*— park
ting their cars within 16 known in Spring Lake and was a and Rav. Anthony Kurreman, pas- the Lincoln banquet In Grand Rap- and 1 mile west of DorCulo, Wed
nesday, Feb. 24.
of fire hydrants. This Is the member of the First Reformed tor of the church, will be toast- ids.
attempt at enforcing the law, church. The funeral was held master. Rev. John R. Bennlnk of
Ed
Brouwer, secretary of tho
the first offense for those tak Tueeday afternoon and burial was Unity Reformed church of Muske- Holland Poultry association,waa
Fish assesed fines of $1 In Oakw-ood cemetery. Muskegon. gon also will speak.
a delegate to the Michigan Allied
Harry Ploege, claim agent for
jy, plus cost. Mr. Fish inDairy association convention at
[he will bear down heavier the Pere Marquetterailroad,was
A big gap In the surface of Clin Kalamazoo.
brought in from now on. In this city looking for Lelund ton street between First and Sec
H. A. Peterson, formerly of the
tnant Governor of Mlchl- Steele who Is wanted as a witness oml streets. Grand Haven, shows Grand Haven Coast Guard station
In
Chicago
In a suit brought against where many cubic yards of sand
jrge Welsh waa one of the
and now No. 1 at Michigan City
»t Warn) Friend Tavern the company, when one of their have been taken away to make atatlon,Is visitingfrlende In thlg
trains
ran
do^i
and
demolished
a
room for the proposedcity pave city.
loon. He was accompanied
leth C. Clapp, editor of the truck. Mr. Steele, who came to ment on this street during the
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Singh, Mtl The Progressive
Holland
as
a
printer,
witnessed
the
coming season.
Ids Chronicle and Joe
and
Mrs. Frank Kammeraad,Mr.
The big steam shovel owned by
HajrdWlardj prominent attorney of accident, but has since gone to
and Mrs. Al Bosch, and Mr. Win.
tors’ Specialist
k Wwnd itaplds. At the same table South Bend, Ind., and Mr. Ploege the Tom Johnson Gravel company Belles returned Friday /from a trip
tolfri Welsh had as his guest Prose- left for that city to find his wit- has been working every day for thru the east«and south. They also
the past week and nt present a full
“'f' attorney Fred T. Miles and ness.
The Bedford stone trimmingsof block of grading bus been finished attended the National Paintersand Treating Diseases Without Surgical
if Severance of Holland.
There still remains another block Decorators convention at Philadel0|>c ration
Cv ‘Tbe Mate teachers institute for the new Model drug store have ar- between Water and First street to phia.
rived. as has the pressed brick for
A Allegan county, held there Thurs
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Vaupell
be shoveled out.
At The BRISTOL HOTEL Thurs
,|**ay and Friday, was attended by the new front. A large sign has
entertained Mr. and Mrs. Edward
geen placed on the building giving
than 200 teachers.
Vaupell and son, Delbert, and Mr. day, February 25. Oflice Hours
the names of the builders us folBoth Grand Rapids and Holland
idford of Chicago was lows: F. N. Junkman, general con10 A. M. to 4 P. M.
and Mrs. John Vaupell and daughHolland by the death of tractor,Sam Jiablng and Sons. Reformed churches are preparing ter, Mary Jane of Holland and
benefit
plays,
the
proceeds
going
This b his first visit In Masonry, Abel Postma. store front.
ONE DAY ONLY
Miss Ethelyn Vaupell bf Benton
towards the upkeep of Pine Lodge
Wars.
Harbor over the week-end. — Alle- Retuniing every three months
Henry Kraker, plumbing. Dtnstra north of the bay at Holland.
gan News.
sth Wlers. of Zeeland, who Bros., heating, White Brbs.. lightRev. Martin De Hiuin of Grand
lerely Mimed when a small ing. George Van latndegend, aneet
FREE CONSULTATION
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Tak ken of
Rapids, recently of Holland, has
)f hot water was upset,
metal work.
taken a great interest in this sum bnugntuek, well known In Holland,
ganger and will recover. She
The Progressive Doctor*’ Spec
The Grand Haven city council rner meeting place on Black Like left Wednesday for a trip through
laughter of Herman Wlers. was forced to postpone its regular
and the pastor of Calvary Reform the .west and southwest. They will lallst is licensed by the Stole
Cross was notified of his session Monday night because of erl Vhurch will direct a play, "An visit his sister Gertrude at Albu- Michigan^ a graduate of one/ of the
»n as a delegate to the ogrl- the Inability of enough members to Old Fashioned Mother" to be staged querque, New Mexico, stopping at best universities;twenty-liveyears
|l conference in Lansing be present to constitutea quorum by the Reformed churches of Hoi Grand Canyon for a short tlmd. of practical experience, comes well
iy, but went to Detroit, The session will be held Tuesday land, at Carnegie hall. Tho pro Thence they will go on to I/is An- recommended. Will demonstrate
ie will hold court, to the Joy night and John Welch, -president reeds will be for Pine lodge,, re geles, and before returning 'home in the principal cities method*
will visit Mrs. A. B. Taylor ut Ven- preventing many diseases such
^officers and the dismay of of the council,expected to attend cently acquired for religiouscon
goitre, consumption, etc., and also
fers. — Allegan Gazette.
ice, California.
although he was Injured severely ference purposes.
Al Do Weerd of th* Itord Auto methods of treating diseases
-JfUe county clerk ut Grand Rap- in a recent accident. Paving Jon
The members of the adult B1
.ong standing by means of med
Ids has devised a scheme to thwart proposals were scheduledto be Me class of the Grand Rapids Co., has returned from a busfneso
Iclncs, diet and hygiene, thus huv
fra«dulent attempts to collect alll considered by the council.
church will come here to present trip to Detroit.
Ing many people from u dangerous
’*! luony. Finger-printing all offl
A Progressive caucus held nt this production under the dlrec
attorney Thoa. N. Robinson
Hymn wives and denying alimon)1 Fennville Monday nominatedthese tlon of Mr. De Haan. their pas- was In Grand Haven on legal busi- and expensive surgical operation.
This specialistIs an expert
Ji.ft.to,other applicants should prove! candidates: for provident W. H. Du tor. "An Old Fashion Mother" was ness Saturday.
diagnosis and will tell you the ex
jo i fdjfUctlve.
Vail; clerk. W. A. Hoxle; treasurer. to have been given on March
Rev. H. W. Pyle, of Hollandale, act truth about your condition
u.-dThei <Jrond Rapids Camp Fire Len Van Blolr, Mssssor. W. L. however, there are three other Minn., Is visiting relatives and
Only those who have a good chance
Girls are now* within $3,000 of huvl Bhiffert; trustees, two years, Geo. events to take place on that night friends In this community. Mrs.
to’ regain their, health will
ing enough money to buy the Ot Van Blols. A republican caucus and the date therefore will
Pyle and their daughter, who have treated, so that every one who
f1' ' tdwk Beach camp site costing $20.L made these nominations: for pres- advancedand will be made known been spending some time here, will
takes treatment will bring their
' 000. The young ladles slowly but ident. J. K. Hutchinson; clerk. W. later.
return with him. Rev. Mr. Pyle Is friends at the next visit.
This play has already been glv
jsm'ely aro putting the deal over by A. Hoxle; treasurer. Lura Whlta Hope graduate of 1921 and a Some of the dhrienses treated
Pine graduate of the Western Seminary
beck; assessor, George Leland; en In Grand Rapids as
Lodge benefit and the results were class of 1924. He Is considering a diseases of the stomach, bowels,
tiustees.
two
years.
M.
C.
HutchinThe Holland Vulcanizing Col
liver, blood, blood vesselk, skin kid
very gratifying.For that reason
call from the churches of Sibley, neys, bladder, eart, lungs, eye, cur,
" has received another load of tires son, E. E. Schaeffer and James Rev. Mr. De Haan will put on
MIchen.
IcNsu, and Bigelow, Minn.
nose, throat, scalp, enlarged veins,
luU*Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Vander Veen second play at Calvary Reformed
leg ulcers, rheumatism,high blood
«i. Margaret Louis Brunson, th* 9
of Grand Haven who have many church In which members of the
months-old daughter of Mr. and
Two Holland city league teanai pressure, tumors, enlarged glands,
adult class will figure. *
relatives and friends living In HolMrs. Charles Brunson. 278 Lincoln
The Grand Rapids Press has the emerged with victories Tuesday goitre,piles, nerves, weakness
land. celebrated their golden wed' -tvsnue. died Thursday. The funfollowingto say about this coming night, tho Shoos overcomingtho exhaustion of the nervous system
ding
anniversary
at
their
farm
In
* era I
was held Saturday afterKrause Seniors 36-26, while tho* giving rise to loss of mental and
playlet:
UO<»n at 1:20 at the home. Miss that city. Mr. Vander Veen con"Members of the adult Bible Stcketee-Van Hula five beat the bodily vigor, melancolla, discourducted
the
largest drug wtbre In
Nellie, ChurchfordoflU-iating.
Krause union 16-15. The Shoe agement and worry, undeveloped
Grand Haven
tnven for r
a number
niimRr of
of
of Cttlvary Uefor,ned church
workers won rather handily work- children,either mental or physical,
i; iThe last Holland shipment of
Claude
Vander
Veen
al"r»
,Who
K«ve
the
years.
< laude \ under \een. also
,An 0|d Fuj|hloned Moth#r/
ing the sphere down the court to and all chronic diseases of men
tuberculosis Infected cattle taken well known here, is a son. Accordifiwm herds in townships southeast ing to an article In the Grand Ha- which by request was repeated four fine style. Mart(n and Walter* women and children that have
df Holland will be made on Mon- ven Tribune "the dinner table was times during the past year, ore re- aided Van Zantent in piling bp an bafflel the skill of the family phy*
The number of cattle shipped decorated with gold, and the homo hearsing for another amateur pro- early lead which was never threat- Ician.
Adrian Lanhlus, student at Iho
duction. ‘The Winning of Joy,’
this section to Detroitwill be
was filled with flow'ers from their written by tho same author, it is ened. Zoagman, the vlsitora' beet standing,Its nature and cause, will
bet was not good enough to beat
than 100.
friends who had se'nt them, and
planned to present the new play tho locals but he had a fine score, be made FREE and proper mediThe Central Cow Testingassocla- railed,offering them congratula- Feb. 25 In Central High school tipping In six field goals. The cines will he furnished at a reaAllegan county Is the name tions."
auditorium, Grand Rapids, for the printers had a great game with sonable cost to those selected
fifth similar associationto
benefitof the Pine Lodge Bible the Juniors who appearedto have favorable cases for treatment.
^fln the country, organlzconference.
Grand Rapids lay sown up the conflct In the flrot Children must be accompanied
Wednesday. Ofllcers TYLER VAN
members are arranging to give two half ‘when they counted 11, to the b their parents arid married ladle*
Dealer In
J. D. Russell; vice t
other public entertainmentsduring PrhUer** 2. Only two field goal* by their husbands.
Veenkant; secre- Windmills, Gasoline Engines, the spring and in the interests of were registered by the visitor**In
Address: Medical Laboratory
Howard Woodhnm. Pomps and Plumbing Supplies the conferencewhich enters its the second period while the Stek336 Boston* Block, Minneapolis
was well Ob- Phone
49 W. Sth St. second year early this summer.”
etee-Van Huls clan scored 14.
Minn.
Judge Cross has ruled no cause
for action In ths' case of Otto J.
Helnze et al vs. Dan J. Round,
former drain commissionerof Allegan county. This drain mutter
has been In the courts for the past
four years.
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NATIONAL TEA CO.

1

-

flace.

t

—

28 East Sth

Opp. People, State Bank

St.

Oil Sale
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY,

Our

Policy

of Quality Merchandise at Low Prices

10 Bars of

AMERI-

CAN

SOAP

FAMILY

PORK & BEANS Canpy’s
GOLD DUST

MILK

10

Ban

KLENZER

3

SUGAR

Doc

2

NAVY BEANS

Annt

BARS

a

'

i

^ menlly

LBS.

58c

LBS.

35c

TOMATOES

RICE

'

can

No. 2

15c

Ik

25c

3 for

25c

HI
large

25c PEACHES

OATS

PEAS

25c MUSTARD

RAISINS

19c

23c

K,li"“l

25 TEA

10c

38c

HE,NZ

LARGE Lit

10 Lb.

HI

25c

COFFEE

CVPIID KAR0 j|7a f ATCII1D
MKUlPall 4/C lAlMJI
APRICOTS

for 23(

Jemima 2

2

,

.

14c

fo

2 LBS.

PANCAKE FLOUR

QUAKER

for 28c

3

38c

10

PURE LARD

FIG

25c
23c

Men’s

Pet, Carnation or

KITCHEN

k

3

Large

P & G SOAP

COMING TO

HOLLAND

assured, not

is

only on advertised items, bat on every item in oar
store. Be sure to read our advertisements, and make
it a habit to shop daily at the National Tea Co. ’«
Store. It is an economical and money saving habit.

t

3

Feb. 19-20

Hoc. Japan

lb.

50c

urniTD h«EL *1 AA

PRESERVES'? 37c rLUUK

24*

Lbs.

ePl.Lj

•

SUGAR COOKIES

Our

ii.

Own

KELLOGG’S CORN

FLAKES

BREAD

Large

17c

2 for 17c

Loaf 10c

FRESH BAKED GINGER SNAPS

»

J

v

LANDEGEND

5038

4

COCOA TAFFY BAA COOKIES
GREER PEAS

Lk.

I0LLED OATS
DIXIE

BACON

ISc

7
Very

Fin

Ut
U.

MW

J

Holland City

HANDS

IN

HIS

Zeeland

Man

Diet

RESIGNATION

b Holland

Gommer Meeuwsem, nged

„

34.

died In Holland hospital after a
serious operutlort. Mr Meeuwsem's
home Is In Zeeland and the funeral was held there Thursday afLi.J
[lernoon at i:J0 at the home and
_ , at two o'clock at the North Street
Red. C. WAusiln, for the past Christian Heformed church, Rev.
two yearn pastor of the Second Re- 1 Mr oostendorp officiating.The
formed church of Zeeland, greatly! deceased Is survived by his parents
surprise* .hi* c^ngregillon Sanday and flve brothers. Intermentwas
when ho ariholmcedhb resigna- In the Zeeland cemetery,
tion as paetor of that church, the
first part of April. The announcement camo as a surprise to the
congregation and the large aud|*,
ence In the church was shocked
and astonished, having been given
: OF
no intimation In advance of what
was in prospect.
IS
Thu raggnatlon,it If oald, is
tho cljimu uf differencesof opinion between ^lio pastor, who is
very popular in his congregation . Monday night was a memorable
and the community and some Of the evening for the Fraternal Order of
mqmhers of tho consistory. While Eagles In Holland. It was the
plght set aside when the names of
the details of whut the difference
42 new members were to bo added
consists in have not been made

PASTOR

AS^

.

EAGLES CLASS

FORTY-TWO

INSTALLED

MIKUIFP KAMFtCIlliKKK

Ten Year Old

REVIEW GIVEN

Newt
LEAVEN FOR

I

IAJIIIDA

David Qlenson who Is held at
Girl
Kissimmee. Florida,for tho Ottawa
county sheriff's departmentand
*
who was lust heard of as lighting
Parents’
extradition, has announced that he
will waive the extraditionand reMuyrlo Elizabeth Frick, aged turn to the county. Sheriff Fred H.
ten yefrs died Monday at th* Kumferbeek left for Florida Tueshohte of her parents, Mr. and ] day to bring Gleason back. Uleaaon
1 Mrs. Louis N UHck, 168 East 9th| lives in Chester township and Is
One of tho main witnesses ap-, street. Besides her parents,she is said to be between 60 and 65 years
pearlng ut the hearing of Kenneth survived by one sister, Mr*. G. of age.
Campbell, young Grand Haven man Knoll, . and two brothers, Gerald
who ran down and killed Mr. and and Nelson. The funeral will bo
Mrs. Hldney Drank of Spring Lake, held Thursday afternoon at two
was Robert Jorgensen, also of o’clock ut the home. Rev Mr. De
Spring Lake. He was not called as Vlnney officiating.Interment was
a witness at the inquest when the. in I’Ugrlm cemetery.
IS

Dies At

TRAGEDY

OF

Home

AT HEARING

-

1

0

-

NEW PATROLMAN

APPOINTED

0TTAWAR0AD
COMMISSION
IN

Blatchfords Egg

PROTEST

plan for further dlveraion of
comity road funds into state coffers. They have sent u 'resolution
to tho Ottawa county members of

Jury brought in a verdict of occi-'
tho legislature protesting against
dental, death.
this.
When questioned by Prosecutor
At a specialsession of the Hol"Heretofore the major portion of
Miles, who In conducting the case
land board of police and fire com- our money for niulntuinlngcounty
for the people, Jorgensen,stated
missioners held Tuesday evening, roads has come come from autothat on the evening of January 11,
Wm McKinley. Boeve was appoint- mobile licenses," wild one of the
before the lime when the accident
ed an a patrolmanIn tho place of members of the commission."Tho
took place, he saw young Campbell
officer Henry Zweerlnga. resigned. U' 2 6 session of the legislature limdriving his large Cadillac cur, that
Mr. Boeve. who lives on Fairbanks ited our receipts from this source
Jorgensen was driving his car touvc.. will, bo given a try-outfor six by restrictingtho total amount to
About
three
weeks
ago
Richard
wards Spring Lake and Grand Hamonths and If he proves efficient be returned to tho 'counties mo that
he w ill he' given a uniform and wo no longer participatein any
yen. end ,h»t oa 7th .trMt, )u»t '’“l!1''

TIRE GOES FLAT,

YOUNG MEN
STEAL ONE

Mi

Nash

The Ottawa county road commission,composed of Austin Harrington. W. M. Foil nelly and Derend Kamps, has opened a fight on
Governor Groesbcck's reported

K

“Fills-the-Basket”
The

most superior Egg

Mash

on the

Ameri-

can Market, used by successfulpoultrymenev^rf
'

where.

Its palatable, productive and ecosemicaL
Hatching Egg Producers Please No*e.

New Low
Get your season

r.eeds

uttf

Price

1.7

now.

“
“

Special plfc.'
'fi

pount for quantity purchase.

“
M

hl*n<

"
“

Holland Farmers Cooperative\aaociation.
Vrled.r.A

"'.'S

will he a full pledged member of Increase over 1924 regardless of
public,it lu understood that they to the roster.
**
the force after that.
Promptlyat 9 o’clock the candithe number of cars licensed withconcern the folding of ovangollstic
Mr Boeve was born 27 years ago in our county. It is now rumored
Jamestown*
dates were on hand to receive
'oim 4
services, Which Mr. Austin Is said
when President McKinley was
Gielr lessens in "Liberty, Truth. rute of speed.
Zeeland
u
the local police, having a descrip- elected and the fond parents nam- that iletiiimdH will bo made on this
to have promoted enthusiastically.
Jorgensen claimed that he himJustice and ’Equality", the cardinal
lig Mature ut the special session to
tion of the tire and the men who
Mr. Austin came to Zeeland two
Wyngarden Hatchery,
^
points upon which tho order is self was going 29 miles an hour at were seen In this vicinity, kept In ed me newborn son after the mar- further reduce the counties’ panicytaiv ago February 28. Before
tyred
president.
Mr
Boeve
will
ho
the
time.
Shortly
afterwards
JorFennville Farm Bureau CooperativeAssociation
. ^
Ipotion In onto funds, which moans
touch
with
the
Grand
Rapids
poassuming •ohargo of the church
Tho work of installing this huge gensen, who was following Cump- lice. for Chief Van Ry had a clue on the Job by Saturday.
Dickinson Store, Fennville
that wo should have to levy an udthere he woa pastor of tho Ferry
class was very Impressive and was
ooal tax on the property of the
Memorial Prodbyterian church of well put on by the officersin accl’dent!" liS idd^aT
Harlem Farmers Cooperative Association
The Mens’ Federation of adult dit
noti^Vhl{i
“7
county each year to off-set this
Monday George
Baranse, George
Montague and his homo was In charge.
from the south end of the Grand1 *Mondnv
<'eor‘ro ,,lirun"e- t'eo,',r< Bible Classes met Mondtiy evening
Kolvoord Milling Co., Hamilton
hs
or
neglect
our
highways."
Workman
and
John
Van
Relkuin,
Shelby, ^flerls very popular In
In tho Fourth Heformed church,
The class composed of mt*n in
T.io rr.uolutlon reads;
Peterson’s Store, Graalschsp
Zeeland and has taken a Very ac- all walks of life, including a numi Rev. Mnssellnk, pastor of tho 14th
"Whereas, A cull has been Insu
.,innin„
nnr.,ua
wo,'°
fti'rostcd
after
it
had
been
tive part not. tfnly In the religious
Stieet
Christian
Reformed
church
ber of business men, manufactured for a specialsession to convene
f«un,l that a the of the deacrlhtlon
life of tho community but also In
was called in us a witness^"‘7
later. I"!""' '' ‘V
.'"y
ers as well as men from the shops
Muclen delivered the addrewrof^he even- February Id. 1926. at which session
tho civic llXo^of Zeeland. As a
ing.
the
trend
being
tho
drifting
to i Junk dealer
and factories, was named the When Jorgensen reached the
It is understood that Highway Fla former private In Thomas' N. Roblnrnm class, and ecene he noticed Campbell’s Cadll- waH " 1 u ,l Ju‘ k UcuUraway from the fundamentals of numc will be an Importanti«sue.
tho ranks, ho was deeply interest- dedicated to him. Mr. Robinson lac, which he had recognized be- 1 Officer Bontekoe brought the tho BMile.
Jt has been staled In newspaperreed In Laalfluwprkjntonly in Zee- has' been a moving spirit in Hol- fore, and then he assistedin plac- men to tills city, they were arraignTho Fourth Reformed church
land hut nif^iifrhfiuhthe
state. He land Aerie No. 1 594'fbr u.humber ing Mrs. Braak in the Ver Plank ed before Justice Den Herder chorus rendered three very able ports emanating from Lansing
that further reduction of tho counentered’the *tlght el some of the of yfaty,' has done much for the truck which was to take her to the where they pleaded guilty, were slectlons. .
ties' participationin revenue from
placed on a year’s probation, were
Legion %>st* agalnn Mark McKee local order; and it was the iman- hospital.
Tho officers elected for the com- automobile licenses may bo atMr. Jorgensen said that the Cad- ''n^1 >23.00 each, and were comand homon Oih< dithuslastlcap- imous desislonof this order of 475
ing year were: C. Do Foster, of tempted, and
proval oft, LcMn
in many members to honor him In thin way. illac car was unmoved all during I,e,led to give \ under Muelen a Maple Ave church, president;Dr.
the time of his arrivaluntil it was new th eparts of jo ante for his courag"Whereas, property taxes me
After; the Candidates were init- finally driven away to Grand Hn- * , Ag un ®X('Use for taking the tire A. (’. V. R. Gilmore of •Hope
ecus stai
church, first vice president;J. Av- now almost prohibitivelyhigh and
iated Worthy President,Mr. Rich- ven. Jorgensenalso said that
Btated that when they came
Mr.
tin’frtttf not decided
Brown called on them individ- paced off the distance from tho *,J' Llmbertsfactory one of their Ing. Fourth Reformed church, sec- further reduction of the counties’
whore ho' ill go when he leaves ard
ond vice-president; Henry Pel- ulwiro of automobile license simply
ually (or a few remarks, and these
f't” 1
Zeeland
means a corresponding Increase In
•AUprwiant.he Is In were In praise of Mr. Robinson of spot where Mrs. Braak's body lay f‘reH had K0,,<’ dal
to tho spot where the automobile*cnow what to do, so they took .the grim, Third church, third Vice- the property taxes of each county,
Dlghton. Michigan, where he Is whose class they formed a part.
president;C. Hoeland, First Rowas
and
that
It
came
to
a
trifle
8Par«
fr(>m
the
\ under Muelen car
if the county roads arc to he propholding -nn ovangoltatlecampaign. In response to these short talk*
Transportation;:
o»d went on back to Grand Rap- f< rmed chureh, fourth vice presi- erly maintained.
During his pastorate In the Zee- by 42 new members, Mr. Robinson over 38 paces or y 5
dent; J. H. Oostlng. Trinity Retlpqn
cross
examination
by
At,l,s"Hiereofre. Be It Resolved, that
land church of two years, about BO gave a stirringaddress In which
formed
church,
secretary;
Wm.
Troubles by
0
this hoard Is unalterably opposed
new mpfnberjhave been added to Lincoln and Wauhlngtionfigured torney Oster^ious,Mr. Jorgensen
could not fix the location of thc| Great Intercut Is being shown by Brower, 14th Ht. church, assistant to any Icgk'latlon that will directly
tho church.
and where he brought out that car at any time while he was at the the pupils of the schools In the secretary;William Appledoorn.
the
oi Indirectlymean Increasing the
these great leaders stood for the accident by any certain object. Af- poster contest, which Is being cen- 1'th Street church, treasurer.
burden, of the county tax for highTho refreshmentswere served way purposes."
For the convenience of those mottos inscribed on the bankers ter considerable cross questioning,ducted by the committeein charge
who aro liable to the filing of fed- of the Fraternal Order of Eagles. the witness was dismissed. |0f the publicityfor the three act by the ladles of tho Fourth ReeruMncunte. Jax returns, deputy
Mr. Robinson said In part:
There were many pother wit- piny. "It Pays To Advertise.”which formed church.
collector.Fred McGIllis. will he
"There Is a reason why the Fra- nesses culled, but the main wit- w||| |,c presented on the evenings
station©*at the post office In Hol- ternity of Bagleo has made such ness who threw some new HghFup- 0f March 2, 3 and 4. As announced
Elmer Thayer. 60, life-long
The Holland automobile owners residentof Spring Like nnd owner
land from February 36th to 27th remarkable progress hi the past on tho case was Jorgensen. Tho before, this comedy-drama is being
Inclusive for the purpose of assist- few decades, that It now numbers other witnessessimply repeated produced by the Parent-Teachers associationhave sent out an Invita- *>f a plumbing business,ended hi*
U ii
ing taxpayers In prepurirtg their on Its roster nearly a million men, what was told by them ut the in- Union of Holland and will he glv tion to all automobile agencies and ||fe by strangulationSunday night.
returns. No charge is made "by the including many if not most of the quest and it has already been re- on In ihe high school auditorium, accessory men to Join forces and
Leaving Holland from
M.
rhnver.’sbody was found susthe coming automobile show pended from a rafter In a garage
government for this service. The outstanding figures of the day* To
J The prlz.eshave been donated by make
be held the first week In March, at the home of hls sister, Mrs.
deputy in charge will he ready to my mind this reason lies not so
to 10:30 A. M.
One Interestingwitness «was C. several of the public spiritedbusl- ato success.
Elaborate plans are algive any advice on request of tax- much In the material benefitsof
O. Reed of the Grand Haven Trl- . ness men of the city and are us ready being made by a vast maj- Adam Mergener. about !i o'clock
payers. The matter of filing In- the order while many, as In the bune
by the brother-in-law, who had
testified regardingfollows:
Leaving Grand Rapids 11:00 A.
4.
ority of thorn who have accepted gone In search of him. Tho reason
come tnT remrns for the year 1926 vast Influence that the order wields moving the death cur slightly! in the high school, the first
krst pHlxe
prize
tho invitationto take part.
should, he given proper attenti
for
Thayer’s
act
Is
not
known,
lie
tollmanahead, killing the motor because of 35 la donated by the Hollm1"
1:30 P. M., 3KK) P. M., 4:30 P.
offal qualities
Archy Vander Wall of the Peo- was not married.
byjyiol taxpayer In order to^aviiW |h lJ[lcu,catlnftho
of unfamlliarltywith the cur and Be Weerd Auto company t
mnijltjf.
ples Garage, who Is chairman of
Gerald
A.
Hlngold,
undertaker,
then getting out for less than a ond prize 33, by the Meyer
: !
-The EaglVm^trirtyfed cal fed minute, finally gettingin agalq and House and the third prize of ;|J the exhibitioncommltco. stated who was culled and who cut down
that the prospectsfor u fine exhibi- Thayer’s body, summoned Coroner
SPECIAL AlTENTICjN GIVEN
01
* TWCfitTBnr nutter ’have* fo’en tftrt tfreur’Hdtt# Ctde!4.’ There Is driving the car to Grand H^ven. 'by the Hhady Lawn Florists. [•
1
tion are excellent. It Is the first
drawri'for tho fodera)'
and accident benefit for Prosecutor Miles also asked Mr.
In the Junior high school t the show attempted, and he says that Gilbert VundoWutor of Holland
HliVfltjwill meet on
overtakenby ill health or Reed concerning a. report that the Yonker Plumbing and / Heating there is qo avenue sd excellent who /onsldered’ an inquest not
necessary.
2623
6V.*naincu huvo been
fortune; there is a funeral affair was to he ‘‘huBhed” ujx Mr. company has Contributed 35 1t>
ipr
w here values can he compared side
ttihrciW Jury, whit
free eervlces of a physl- Reed stated that this was erroneous the 1st prize, the second prize: of
by ajde as In a show of this kind,
JWthMarch 3 Tit Grand Rapids.
rflfn. not only for the member but and that no mention had , been | 33 Is given by P. 8. Boter C
Wadern) Michigan with Its unand he states that tho Holland
In the Grand Jury list ha,. name for 4II the members of his family, Qrade to him as far up he fenew ! ing company and the third pme buying public should 1m given the limited natural resource*, Is pred an improved life insurance concerning keeping the affair quiet 0f 31 by the Federal Bakery,
of bunker C. J. Den Herde? ^111
opportunityto make these com- sented with an opportunity for trebo found on the trial Jury‘-(trav- piafi that assures tho maximum of and that nothing had been said by j in the grade schools the flijst parisons.considering price and all mendous development, A. I*. John' | l.
.
/ !
.y*Jt
him. The report is said to r4mve prize of 35 Is given by the First other things having to do with son. of Grand Rap Ms, told merntjlfe Jymrj J. A. Vunder V
11 f% Insurance safety for the mlnlbpi* of the Muskegon. Holland,
Duiu*Uiv..mulilmlt Sw:iaUia&of. jnum of rates. The . order pro been circulatedby a previous wit- state Bank. The Warm Friend Tuv- motor driven vehicles.
ng tthe second prize
Zeeland and Grand Rapid* Exliollund were named gnd
tso Al- yidfs clean and wholesome nmusc- nesB who was found and brought era Is presenting
of 33 and the l)e Pree Hardwuire
change olul* last night. Tile four
btrt. I^blper of Jenlson
Us members and their to the inquest by Mr. Reed.
Campbellwas oound over 10 cir- company the third prize of |i.
families, and publishes a high
Three woqion and a man were clubs held u Joint dinner In the
cuit court for trial In March.
Injured And a number of others Association of Commerce building
Wo^uestion of
magazlne sent freo
Lool{ forth*
In Grand Rapids.
As a result of a straw vote favor- were shaken up early Saturday
s la will be
discussed again by
"Michigan Is situated In u climdusUndnoistm
“This fraternityclalmu the hon
’It Pays to Advertise," written able to the incorporation of llud- night when a Greyhound motor
CaWiH .College debaters Thursday,
that, Is admirably balanced. We
proof Wrapper
fA. 1IS; ut 8 o'clockin Calvin col or qf first prqposlng and establish- by Kol Cooper Wegrue and Walter Bonvllleas a villageState Repre- bus carrying 28 passengent nnd ate
have chid weather here during part
hge auditorium. -When the Calvin ing 'MothersDay'. It originally Hacket and a stage success of a sentatlve Fred F. McEachron of hound from Grand Rapids to Mus- of the year and although it 1* bewith the Windmill
proposed and sponsoredthe wid- few years ago, will be presented ' Hudsonvllle left Tuesday for tho kegon slipped from the Icy pavetugativq team win clash with the
a[it
ow's pension acts that have proved by the parent-teachers'union In specialsession of the legislature ment on M-54 five miles north of coming fashionableto go to a
Olivet affirmatives. The Calvin
warmer climate for the colder
so
highly beneficial In preventing the high school auditorium on the with the Intention of taking the the city.
team, includingPeter Holweda,
tho separation of families.It is evenings of March 2, 3,
The bus did not turn over, but months. It Is a fact that the proTho necessary legal steps In Lapsing toIhrt KhiKhof and Jphn Vander
the only American order that has cast, which will be anoirnced lat- ward satisfyingthe expressed wish sped about 600 feet along the slope gressive steps In the world’s dePloog; Was victorious last Thurs
voluntarilypaid 31,000 to the de- er, haa been chosen from the his- e^ of his fellow townsmen.
parallel with the road, tippingsuf- velopmenthave been taken by naday. uvef .the Western State Norpendents of those of its members trionic talent of all the P-T clubs I Y’he vote was recorded as 119 in ficientlyto cause most of the chairs tions of cold climates," said Mr.
mal team at Kalamazoo and the
Johnson.
who died in service In the World of the city and ie unusually capa- favor and 85 opposed.
in the bus to tilt, throwing out the
Calvin affirmativeteam outscored
"Tho state that ha* most to offer
War,
a
work
which
is still being ble one. They are being coached
occupants.
tbo KaJamazoo college team In
to the tourist will draw the greatcarried on. It was the foremost by Ethelyn Metz, which fact In itsThe
injured were:
Grand Rapids.
A surprise party was given at
Mrs. Ehoeho Carlberg, 30. of est number. Michigan possess'-?,
Judges tor tho debate will bo: and guiding Influence In the pas- self insures a distinctly finished the home of Bertha Nienhuis, on
sage of the workmen’s compenea- production.They are spending a
202
Lexington Ave., N. W., Grand more natural attractions In her
Dr. Royal Fall of Albion college;
lake*, rivers nnd forest*than any
tlon qct in the state aiid nation. great deal of Wine and aro work> East lith street'. Saturday. It was Rapids, slight injuries to spine.
Prof. NHwrm of "MicfelRnn State
Mrs. J. Konger, Bpurtu, head and ftther state In the Union. Coupled
Today
a
man
can
go
to work in Ing hard to make this venture a in honor of Miss Janet Nienhuis
College and Mr. Heathcote, princiwith this, our wonderful climate
the morning assured that If In tho complete success,and it Is hoped whoso birthday occurred on that back brulsbd.
pal of Junior high and debat
Mrs. F. F. Osborne, 2 4, of tho gives us an environmentthat is us
course of his employment during that each member of the parenv- day.
ing couch ut Kalamazoo Central the day a*n accident,arising from
Tho home was beautifullydecor- Muskegon hotel, Muskeon, shaken nearly perfect for our purposes us
tcachopj associationswill co-operhigh school/'
was ever created.
ated In red and white., emblematicand bruised.
Hope college canceled its debate that employmentshould disable ate and do his share to insure a of valentine day. Ferns, palms, John Hoalllton,110 Michigan 8t.,
"All that we need to make Michhim or result In his death, his de- filled house each evening of the
with th^ Calvanlstlcaffirmative trio
potted plants and cut flowers add- Muskegon,cut above eye and scalp igan the tourist and resort center
pendants will be provided for to a performance.This will be an easy
Thursday night at Holland.
of the country Is the co-operation
ed to the beauty of the decoration.lacteratioti.
nforal certainty. Before tho pas- matter if everyone remembers
of our honest and influentialmen in
The table settings were unique
sage of these acts ho know that that "it pays to advertise" and
developing the resources that we
for an .occasionof this kind, and
Speaking on the theme, "Econ- he faced thef necessityof proving acts accordingly.
The Epworth League of First already possess."
the young Indies gathered about
omic Expansion and Democratichis employer's negligence,and ovA poster contest for advertsing the7
Methodist
Episcopal
church
will
festive board, when a three
Mr. Johnson warned the gatherTmditSons"before the Social. Pffo- ert omlng the pm/erfi
_'ul defense of the play Is being carried on In all
present a comedy in two acta. "Mr ing that residents of this district
grens club TuesMy menlng at the ns«umptlonof risk, the fellow ser- tno school, the prize to bo donated course luncheonwas served.
Boh,"
by
Rachael
E.
Baker,
on
home of Mr. and M'rs. Alihfer A. vant role anti, contributory negll- by the business men of the city. Miss Marion Luidens rendered Thursday evening. Fell. 2f>th, at 8 must avoid the Inflationof land
Vlsscher. Mr. TVynund ^'Kjftprs geJlte. On lop of his medical and There will bo nine awards, three an appropriate poem of her own o'clock ip Woman’s Literary club values such us accompaniedthe regave a scholarly and clearly ar- surgical expenses, now paid for prizes of 35. 33 and 32, going to the composition in honor of the guest building with the followingcast: cent boom in Florida, lie stated
that the WolverineFoundation, a
ranged, address, Reviewing ihe him, he faced .the necessityof high school pupils making the for whom the party was given.
Miss Nienhuis was the recipient of Philip Roysch, as Arthur Upton, recentlyorganized body to work in
economic history of America. Tor
f sharing his damages with his nt- best posters,and the knme prizes a very attractivegift whereby she Robert Brown, clerk of Benson A the interests of western Michigan,
the past slxtp years wfth special tornays and of facing an appeal to nre to be awarded in the grades.
can remember the occasion of this Benson. Everett Bekken; Jenkins will exert Itself to guard against
refer snCe to tho effect the tremhigher court* with nil Its attend- The Junior High school will do tho gathering of friends. In the games Miss Rebecca's butler. Donald Do any false rise in hind values.
endous economic changes had on ant delay, uncertainty and dis- tinting of the posters, and their
prizes were won by Miss Esther Vlnney; Rebecca Luke, a maiden
lie pointed out that the comAmerican dAnocratic traditions. couragement.
prizes will be $3, 32 and Si.
Indy, Jennie Ten Have: Katherine munity will be the loser If false
Kurz. and Miss Marlon Luidens.
Mr. Wlchers came to the conclu[But as I have' mid, It Is not
Rogers
her
niece.
Edith
Damson;
Those present were: Miss JaneW
representationis made of the value
sion that these traditions, have for alone In it* material accomplishFollowing a mid February fhllly Nienhuis. Miss Cora Van Licre, Marion Bryant. Katherine's friend. of property.In his estimation,the
the most pafft been * maintained ments for men and their families
Knutson; Putty, Miss coming Uevolopmentof this secthrough ail the vlsaicltudes^>f that the order of Eagles is great streak, the weather was slated to Miss Alice Ryzenga, Miss Sena Van Henrietta
warm up Tuesday and Wednesday Dyke, Miss Janet Smith, Miss Anna Rebecca's maid, Neva Winstrom. tion is merely the result of the
agitation and change, although
but. in the largeness of Its ideals. according to the Ottawa County Prim, Miss Geneva Dogger, Miss
This Is the second time that this possessionof natural resources
they huvo often been seriously This
fraternity flourisheshere and Weather Bureau.
Esther Kurz and Miss Marlon play is being staged. The lust time su*h as Michigan Is blessed with.
tested and soinetlmee strained.
It made such a hit with those who
etaewherethroughoutthe nation
John Beukemu, secretary of the
The wind reached Its climax Luidens.
As n. general background for his
skw It they have requested that it Muskegon Associationof Combecause It has linked Itself with Monday afternoon at 5:30 when 47
address hauxapldlysketched the
be given over again. The proceeds merce. declared that property Is althe higher purpose* of the nation miles velocitywm recorded at the
great c^jin^cs that have taken
The Christian Reformed church go toward helping place a memor- ready booming along the lake
Itself. It is founded upon* and its bureau. From then on however the
place
B In’tl i country since about
in America shown a loss of 210 ial window in the church by Epfronts in this part of the stale. He
I860 in,‘ti sportation,In agrlcul- daily teachings are based upon blow subsided and today there was families and 261 members over
worth League.'*
maintained that this is the specuLiberty.Truth. Justice and Equal- only a light breeze.
At the regular meeting of the 1 birthday meeting nmountefl *ti
. turc, In. ii
stry afid .In finance
the previous year, according to
lative rise that precedes every Woman s Literary cliib Tuesday, j 1145.'
Since that time Mr* Ml
Boats that were held in port at statistics taken from Us year book
The chan
In these four fields ity. These precepts are most beauowith the president. Mrs. J.
has re- elvrd an uddltioiuUiuiq
have bWfT Tfo' great that they tifully exemjfilfledin aft of ita Grand Haven all day Monday, left lor 1916, just Issued.
A state political writer with hkr Rhea, in the chair, the nomination 3)3.00 making n toal of 3lll..il
amount to revolutions. Under each work and these ideals are con- Tuesday morning. The Peninsula The records list 21.220 families
ear to the ground is looking over of oMicei-s to ho voted on at the \\ hu h Is Immediately availablefoi
head Mr. Wlchers describe^ In stantly held before all Ha mem- and Northernliner Indiana left at 47,612 memberu, 258 ministersand
4:20 and the Gfand Trunk carferry
sortie detail what the changes con- bers. They are American princi254 congregations, of which 44 BUY ALL WOOL worsted yarns the field with tho Idea of compiling annual electionon March second use In insisting girl* through'
<i: uHLil *
Information as to tho chances of was held.
sisted in that raise them to the ples and they are enduring princi- Grand Haven departed for Mil- are without regular pastors. Four
from munufarturcr. Many shade* present officers for re-election at
ples.
waukee at 4:22. The Alabama ministers died In 1925.
dignity mr-ttre indignityof revolu\ farce In one not entitled.
"During the month of February which had come down the khore The denominationis represent- and Heathers for Hand Knitting.the next electionsand primaries. The nominating committee, comtion ifnd In passing he noted some
Machine Knlting. and also Rug After his survey he makes the fol- posed of Mrs Jus. Wayor, Mrs. J. Turn of a Hair," wo* prevented,
of th* ways In w hich those changes wb anh ually commemorate the from Muskegon, arrivingat 2 a. m.. ed by 15 classes, flve of which are
member* of the Kappa
greatly affected* the lives of all Uvfeq and fiiemorieeof two of our left for Chicago, at 4:25 and the In Michigan. Rev. J. Noordewler yarns. $2. 00 i>cr istund. .',()<• 4 ox lowing statement concerning Con- P. Oggle and Mrs. Wm. Westvcor, five
Literary SM-lety under thfj
nation's greatest man, George carferry Milwaukee left for Mil- Is the dean of ministers,his ordin- skein. Pure wool blankets. Write gressman Carl E. SDpf*. represent
classes of people In America.
that tho following officer* tion of Miss Anthony.Thq pi
The deraweeatletraditions • that Washingtonand Abraham Lincoln. waukee ut 4:45 Tuesday morning. ation having taken place 55 year* for free yarn samples. CO X COR I) Ing tho Fifth District. Ottawa re|s»rtod
were eligible to another term: was written by Phoebe
The Wlsoonsln-Mlchlgun liner ago. Fifty-two ministers have WORSTED MILLS, West Com-ord.
have .stood, jhoughout our history In the lives of bpth the principles
and
Kent
counties
In congress:
New llanioNhire. tfl-21 A
I’res., Mrs J. C Rhea; Ift Vice and appearedIn the DrujnjL
even thpujgpthoy have been great- that the fraternityof Eagles has Missouri arrived from Milwaukee served 25 years or more.
"Congressman Curl E. Maps* of Pres., Mrs. H. It. McLean; llec. zlne. It was put on us a cl
ly mndftleAby the economic' revo' adopted' «nd Yndde its own stand at 9:30 a. m.. Tuesday, and was to
Grand
Rapids
may
have opposition Sec., Mr*. E. C. Brooks; Director. program at Hope coileg*.forth as the tnoet promineht vir- depart as soon as she had been unullons In iftme cases, Mr. Wlfcb
BALE— Three heifers to In the Fifth district, according to Mrs. G. D. Albers. Nominationsrivus us follow*: '"'ra**
A Flint car was completely rieesaid, nre: repesentailvegovern tue*. These men live on. They loaded nnd loaded again.
troyed late Tuesday night when It freshen aoon. Walter Nuher, R. R. reports received here. ComeliuM from the flooV added tho following
ment which- regard* the legislator have projected themselves into the
9, Holland,- 3 miles east from IIoffiuH of Grand Rapids, former to the list of candidates: 2nd Vice
caught fire while standing In
Puunce,
beauty
or congressmanor senator ns truly life of tfee nation gnd the people
Word has been received In Hol- garage at the rear of the Vander IMano Factory.
31 It c f 13 Kent county prosecutor, has been Pres., Mrs Geo. Pelgrlm, Mrs Geo.
Gladys Huizenpi;Ellen
u representative(uid not as a mere for beyond their span of years. l£«nd that Mrs. Abel Van Huls, who
quietly nt work to get some uf the E. Kollen, Mrs J. C. Post. Mrs. Post
Hoff's residence located at the
delegate;independence of the Jud Abraham Lincoln loved and lived before her marriage was Miss
WANTED-rA middle aged single Republican organization to back withdrew her name. Cor. Sec., a- youqg girl, Willemlna WalvOoft
corner of 15th and Columbia ave.
Mr* Porter, her mother-hi-iki
I clary, vrhlrlrhas often been asLiberty to the extent that he brot Jeanette Rozeboom. died at her A pedestrian passing by noticed man for light chore work, will him in oppositionto Mnpes, hut acMlw KatherinePost; Trees...Mrs Jeanette Yonker; Mhm
saulted; the centripetaltendencies its blessingsto three, million black home in Denver, Colo., late Monthe flames shooting outt>f the gar- give him good home, board, room, cording to the stories here, is not Wm. Westveer. Mrs. Wm. Tappun; Bleu* ham, her mothenmllur
of government or tho tendency to elave*. He fought against odds: day afternoon after a prolonged
age and he turned In an alarm at and washing, free use of team, all getting very far. Mapes Is no pop Directors for 1926-28, Mr*. George Lordahl; a customer, Virginia
Iddge authority In the federal gov- 'with malice toward none, with illness. Mrs. Van Huls went .do box 15.
Tools and five acre* of land all for ulnr in Ottawa county as in Kent Van De Rlet, Mrs. Arthur Vb»c tiBride. Mi** Anthony df
ernffienrT-lb'Just
fifthince between chArity for all. with firmness In the Denver about two years ago In the
Firemen pulled the car from the himself. I need an honest, trust- and while he has had oppositionat er, Mrs Wm Winter. Mrs Wynund pupil* nre to be congratul
order and liberty of the Individual right as God gives us to see the hope of Improving her health
garage
by
use
of
hooks
but
the worthy man and will do the right times he never has had any groat Wlchers, Mrs C. M McLean.
this clever presentation,whl
a balance between democratic right.’ for Truth, Justice and there. The remains will be brot to damage had already been done, os thing by him, pay extra for extra trouble In piling op to two-to-one
thoroughly enjoyed by th<
equality and an aristocracy based Equality.
Holland for burial but no definite nothing hut the frame remained. work; most have good reference*. vote over hls opponents."
The nominatingballots gave tho ent.
on differencesof abilities^ and "It Is by these ifrlnclples and by arrangementshas a* yet » been The garage also was badly dumag Address until March 1, F. O. Rymember* a further opportunity to
finallyno political partita to be
nrlnelnle*alone that this made.
ed aRhough the firemen saved the feurh, 1639 \V. Hancock 8t.. DeThe meeting closed wl
express their wishes as to the
based on race, religion or nation- fraternityhas been able to grow
troit, Mich. (Farm 1* near W.
Mr*. Van Huls was 28 years old. structure by removing the car.
candidate* to be voted on nt the erstration of an ortt
ality.
15eltPF.13
and prneper and become an Influ- She Is survived by her husband Faulty Ignition Is the only cause
trola furnished by th
annual election.
All these democratic traditio
Diekema-Kollen and
ence for good in hundreds of and one daughter. Henrietta: also to which the blaze can be attri1c store. A
have been affected and modified
thouwvnd* of American homes, and by her parents and the following buted. The fire attracted a large FOR SALE — Michael Boh I estate
The report of tho educational|scl<
the economics revolutions bfit In
Cate
mub.,,,
a vl,Rl forcs in the daily lltes and (brothers and sisters: Fred. Joseph, crowd because tho flames gave a consistingof eight acres with good
committee,given by Mr*. T. C.
p'-j <H
ready glow which seemed to be the house am North Shore Drive. See
ATTORNEYS- AT-LAW
Poet showed that the donations re“
ltarto“
Cor- start of a great conflagration.
Fred T Miles.
, .41 tf Office— Over tbo First State Bank ceived for thU fund al
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CLASSES IN MUSKEGON

GRAND VlfLE

County agents of Muskegon,
Kent, Manistee. Mason. Oceana,
Ottawa, Allegan. Newaygo, Ionia
and Berrien counties will hold a
monthly study class ‘in advanced
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(By MISS KATE PFANSTIEHL) Dixie and more than tHtu down
agriculturalcourses at the county
town.
Prices
on
Lake
Worth
are
r~ •
Fifty miles up the Dixie rrom Ft.
building on Friday. Dean John
Lauderdale
to Film Beach. Passing very high too. There nre five
The villageof Grandvillo is tha
Phelan of Michigan State College,
churches, theatersnnd office buildlatest community to acquire a fum- hundrods of motorists going north
if
n A revlejv of th<* ^tnte'n hlghwiiv
nure manufacturingplant. Th* end south. Noting the new devel- ings in the town. Clematis ave. is
•w.inrUI condition probnbljrwill
old chemical plant In the south- opments of LauderdaleHeights, the malri street nnd is a scene of
He nubmlttwl to tho spwlfll. Menton
west part of that villagehas been Wilton Manors, Floronnda, Pom- feverishactivity in all lines. The
tit the Ickrtulnturc.which convonM
acquired by H. L. Hubboll of pano, Deerfield,Boca, Baton, real estate man to greatly in eviTucnday afternoon.
Grand K:\pids who Is converting it Del my, Boynton, Lantana, Lake dence; you can buy any kind of a
Jit mm nndonrtnod Oov. Growinto a furniture factory in which
Worth, College.College Park, Hun- lot — even those that perhaps you
||»ck hue ordered a complete flnhe will turn out a apodal line of
•pclal report, prwnminMyfor In
diedn of new stands,houses, stores, would have to swim out to, in order
novelty furniture.
glOKion in hU« mcsMKc to the leyWhile it will require about 90 and other buildingsin constructton to reach them; FloridK Ih both huhlilaiure. tndlcnliona were that
days to complete the organization all along the way. Construct(on hie and business; it is n land of
Hie flgMree will be I'anied to holand geU on a quantity production camps, barracks nnd tents for contrasts:you see a small shack goder up a plea for nt leant $2. 000,*
the establishment of tho facA sqge has said that nothing 1° basis, the
workmen, as large as -small vil- ing up and nearby a $500,000.00
#00 a year more for highway <*on- ittro except death and taxes and
tory in Gmndville, on even a small
men officebuilding. You see Jungie-llke
iction. The governor believe? no doubt this is correct. Possibly scale, employingbut a few men at lages. Wo pass a
swampe in the Everglades and.
amounf could be ruined by there is nothing Ihnt figures *n the outset,is causing much satis- pulling a man out of a canal
Effective
11th
ittlng highway reward payment! political campaigns so often ns the faction there.
drowned on his way to church. By near by n little ranch or truck
the counties from >2.000.000to tax question. Tax reduction his
The
building,which covers 1000 the way, churches nre filled to the garden where fine vegetablesore
,000,000 a year and by adjusting always been the nopular cry, but
feet of floor space, affords ample doors here, nt every riteetlng. The raised. In yards In town hero you
ler appropriation*from the the majority of us perhaps over- rpace for future developmentand
PtreetsIn College Park are named see growing oranges, grapefrait.
New Price
Old
Reduction
twny ^und.
look the taxes that are levied Byit is expected to employ after the large colleges— Yale, bananas, lemons, limes, mangos and
»The vanguard of the rnember- worthy and neolssary purposes eventually
a big crew of men.
k.ruavns.
Princeton, Harvard, Cornell,etc.
Vhip arrived in Lansing Monday. nesr nt home.
Shafting and machinery nre beMentionswere that the governor,
We pass the view city gu*.o camp The avenues are lined with beauThe great part of the tax bur- ing placed and It is hoped to be in
addition to his highway pro- dens. it will l>& found, if the tax
of West Palm Bench, houses built tiful homes of Spanish architecture
operation by Feb. 22.
i. .Will have the Grand Trunk receipts are closely gone over, are
Mr. Hubbel. the owner, is a by the city and furnished, rented and bright colors; with profueion
lemon t, an apropriationfor re- our city, township or county and
joung man who is familiar with out at $35 per month painted green •t palms and tropical vegetationin
|he Mt. Pleasant Normal, school taxes.
furniture manufacturing,and has nnd white, hundreds of them, wjth the yards; coral fountains and dection that aiipruprintlons to
A close inspection of tax levies been making and assembling novporches and good plumbing, good orativescats and summer houses.
:!ever the expenses of commissions made between 1914 and 192'4. a
elty furlturc for some time. He roads nnd little circles of green
Id Study and codify the criminal period of ten years, would indicate
The streets and sidewalks are torn
has created for his product a good
Aid highway laws, and perhaps that the taxes in Ottawa county demand. He says that he Ws a grass nnd flowers, dance hall, little up nnd littered at this time on acDemand for Ford closed cars since the improved types in
Shme other matters,ready to sub have increased tremendously, ns
number of unfilled, orders on the gardens, everything very neat and count of the building operations,
colors were introduced has been constantly increasing.
^pl^when
they have in very other county in books which he will be able to clean ajyl sanitary. Also hundreds but there are many beautifuldrives
_ ntt time to time he may inject the state.
With greater output of these types production -costs
of clean little tents for tourists to
supply
speedily
in
his
new
factory
nd good roads. A Hollander who
Additionalmessages. It was underIn 1914 the taxes for Ottawa location.
have been lessened, and it is the policy of the company
rent: crotnns, gumbo trees, olean- came here In 1912 from the Nethstood tlyit a measure to make con- county were as follows:
Mr.
Hubbel
was
Induced
to
lo- der and hibiscus bushes nnd cocoa- erlands has build many nice homes
to
give its customers the benefits of all such reductions.
^iact motor vehicle carriers, such
State— S5, 165.41; county
40,M truaks hauling amomoMIe bod- 519.31;township — 16.684.S0; school rt'tA 1° Gmndville because of the nut palms planted in the streets. vnd stores and hotels and theaters
lis. muk an^ other commodities —150.846.11; city— 114,173.01 ; tot- close proximity to the world’s All is ennltary nnd clean.
here and Is now a prominentbusigreatest furnture mart, though he
dn contract, subject to the reguia- pl— 546.455.20.
West Palm Beach is ten miles ness man nnd is considered one of
has
even
been
offered
a
factory
i >ns of the common carrier law
Taxes in 1924 were ns follows:,
long nnd one mile wide. East is the pioneers of the town nnd one of
j ay be Ituroduced if the governor
State— 133.145.84; county — 163,- site and building in another distant beautiful Lake Worth nnd beyond
.he leading captains of industry of
locality.
t lens the way for Its considera* 810.07 township— 34.400. Oil; school
*290
t >n.
The solicitation of some mem- the ijtke is Palm Beach, a bower the city. He lived in Grand Rnp—536,060.04: city— /258, 868.04; totThere appeared Ilttie doubt from al— 1,403.030.36.
bers of the Grandvillo Business of beauty and tropicalloveliness. ds for a year and I was a guest at
Starter and Demountable Rims, $85 Extra
t e attitude of some of the earlier
In the surroundingcounties the Men’s association has to a great West are the new limits of the city, bis home at Palm Beach. Ho is
9 rivals that there would be op- eompurispnis as follows:
extent made this enterprise a rc- extending about ten miles to the active in real estate and identified
1 aition to the governor's highway
Allegan 1914: state— 78,366.56; filly for Grandvillo.
Everglades. There are lakes and with a number of business enter1 ea. With the backing of the i-ounty — 60.300.00; township — 24.swamps
.and rivers there. We pass
.
Tractor, Car and Truck Chassis prices remain unchanged.
! ] ichigan State Farm bureau and 470.00; school— 127,400.25; city—
a collection of little ragged shacks
In this block I see a pretty flame
t a State Association of Hupervis- 16.512.84:total— 519.736.12.
where negroes live: some wag of a cine on a house, fire bushes ne
i », members from the rural disAll Prices F. O. B. Detroit
Allegan county 1924: state
t cts Indicated they were prepared 103.491.67; county
realwtnte man has put up the sign, hedges, a white parrot on a porch,
105.000.50;
* fight any suggestionthat the an- township— 49,200.00; school — 450,"A City With a Vision."
i small monkey in a window, a'
yil payment of highway rewards 306.66; city— 9,1.205.00;total— 1,A bunch of ponies pass us. rid- macaw and a small alligatorIn a207,517.62.
den by cowboys, regular fellows, tack yard. A few miles down tho
The legislature was scheduled Muskegon county 1914: state
D. A. R.
with the big sombrerohats and all Dixie we went to see nn alligator
le rmrrene at 1 o'olm k this tiftor- 66,330.63;county 85,725.02:townnoon. After the parlkimeatary ship— 16,886.27: school— 223, 151.- An address by Mrs. Durfee wax the paraphernalia of the wild west and ostrich farm, a unique exhibpreliminariesare over, the house 59;. olty — 177,747.40; total— 686.- the featureof the regular monthly lider. One sees everything and ev- it for a northern tourist.
Detroit, Michigan
aUfTfcWffTewill meet Jointly In the 113.08.
They will, have real gondolas
meeting of the Elizabeth Schuyler g‘ryh<*dy on the Dixie.
bouse chamber to listen to the guvWe see the old city auto camp, from Venice, Italy, on the lagoons
Muskegon county 1924: state
HamiltonChapter of the D. A. R.
erniM''* ipeasage.It is expected 473,493.07; county
302,101.69:The meeting was held at the home
<100 people in it. 800 of them here soon, with really truly got.h*lle~oo.sethe
of the matters to be township— 39.600.00; school — 1,- ot Mrs. R. F . Keeler on Thursday
children. The city gave a Christ- tollers twanging their guitars in
URhified 4n the message will be 006,144.39; city— 999.590.94; total afternoon. Miss Katharine Post,
mas tree to these children at holi- the moonlight. That will be ropresented imnfediately afterward, —3,001,22.7.75.
the regent presided.
day time and each and every child mantic indeed, for the Palmy
*> committeesmay get to work
Kent county 1914: state — 422,After tho transactionof the
w«d report promptly,
917.47; county — 259,733.03; town- usual business the ladies discussed received a gift. Children in the Loach Flappers.
i A*lde/trom the prospectivehigh- ship— 41,330.32; school
889,- the Americanization work of the D. camp must attend school ovary
For pure delight, give me a nlgfcj
way altercation, the session projn- 486.36;city— 1,056.289.83; total— A. R. Among other work under- day. We pass thp colonialestates,
Beneath a silvery moon,
|p}M to«l*o mild if the governor ad- 2,971,952.15.
taken is the distributionof sewing nntned after the Revolutionary her- In. their Ihtle red gondola,
Kent county 1924: state — 724.- and knitting materials to the im- -es and times — Paul Revere, Na»«• Id his present program.
On Venice’s calm lagoon.
038.19; county — 807,904.56; town- migrant women detained at Ellis Isthaniel Hale, Independence, Bun*A white man in a big car Just
ship — 77,300.40; school— 3,316,-, land. These women are unable to
704.32; city* 2,421.655.43; total— speak our language, are lonely and ker. Valley Forge, etc. We take a ran over a colored man on the
7.874,285.02.'
frightened;and somethingto occu- winding road toward the Ever- Dixie in front of our house. He
Wayne, richest county in the py their time during the period of glades, Okechoobee road, nnd see tried to go on without stopping to
state: state — 1,547,630.10; county their detention is most acceptable the cypress, mangrove and mangp *ee what he had dong, but we sent
— 1,221, 854. S9; township— 57. 832.- and gives them a friendly feeling tiees. the saw grass, the woods, the
h motor cop flying after him and' he
18; school— 2.553,512.13;city— 8,- toward their adopted land. At tho swamps being drained by ditches
had to come back. A sign on a
263.352.35;city— 8,263.352.35; tot- next regular meeting donations
and canals; we see some land dilapidatedold tto lizzie Just passal— 14,478.697.91.
for this purpose will be received.
Wayne county 1924: state — 6.Mm. Durfee gave a very inter- flooded by a recent rain; tho road ing reads, "Don’t laugh, you may
in the eo-eds taken In at the 645,315.71;County
5.262,306.75; rtlng necount of a pageant held lawt winds north nnd south nnd is very be old yourselfsome day."
|er initiation of the Aoad- township — 217,816.81; achool— 20,rammer in commemoration of the picturesque.We see the new subM’e attended wonderful eoncmy^.eoe of the leading women's 427,132.28;city
40,366,265.73; one hundredth anniversary of the divisions of Madrid Park nnd Meerrerts to the city park under a troptocmmtil Western KUte Normal. total— 77,288,746.65.
founding of the academy in a small dink's Little Ranches, Arlington. ical moon nnd waving palm trees.
KakAgaxpo, ' is Mite Mildred Gortown in New Yortt state which she Place, Venctla, Kdgewater, Broad- It is Jan. 21, temperature 79*. Tho
don, daughter of Fred Gordon of
attended ns a girl. This pageant moor, Marlon Park nnd Marimont
Nunica, former treasurer of Ottawhich was very' beautifullystaged The streets all laid out. all lots sold myriads of lights om Clematis Ave.
wa county.Miss Gordon Is a Freshatid Lake Worth and In the magon the campus, recalled tfhe history
uan ntynJcal education student.
of the academy and surrounding out,* buildings going Tip and roads nificent hotels added beauty to the
Mil^rKl,Gordon has been gainI am offering for sale, any or all,
country for the pi.ot century’and and houses being built. The land -scene. The drive on Ocean Bouleing ne ataall amount of fame for
FILE
was most Interestingfrom nn his- all drained by trenches and ditches vard at night, nnd through the avthe last severalayears as a basetoricalnnd scenic standpoint.
and tiled underneath, then filled enues of the Palm Beaches is very
ball player. She has often been
The music of the hfternoon was with aand dirt and rocks. Homeone pleasing.The ocean K»t*ma never
the atat-ottractlon In games played
furnished In- Mrs. John Koolker, called Florida a Land of Gonah
the same day or night; It varies hi
Ml HoTHitiTJ with the Independents.
The young men's Bible class of who sang "Today." by Charles ' We’re gonn do this, we're gona its marvelouscoloring; the tvdsts
Bhe has played several seasons
Huerter, and "There’s Ever n Bong
«nd Conklin base ball the Central Park Reformed church Somewhere." words by .las. Whit- do that!" They say it, nnd then and turns of the roads reveal new
A
id her playing ability has held its annual banquet Friday comb Riley, music by Ward Stev- they do it. I have seen large beauties every moment; the paled unusual httention.She evening in the church parlors^ ens. She was accompaniedby Mrs. stretches of land,' jungle and
ices of the rich make a never endit a fast and sure fielder and bats which had been appropriatelydec- Martha Robbins.
nwampllke a few months ago. now ing study in color and architecture
e*t*ptl*BsIIywell. Offers to play orated. The members of the young
At the close of tho meeting de- cleared and drained and houses goI
and landscaping;it top ceaslcss
MtffeMtftml ball wHh some of the Ltuies’ Booster class were guests of licious refreshments were served
panorama of loveliness.
beat women's teams in the country the evening. The delightfulban- by Mrs. Keeler. A baked goont> ing up on It nnd villages started.
We saw’ some people living in Finding a place to park yonr car
feave not tempted Miss Gordon, quet wax served by the central di- sale will lie held by the D. A. R.
vision of the ladles' aid.
' tents and building their houses
Who hid ner mind set on goiiffc
in the Palm Beaches,downtown
on
Saturday
next
nt
the
Johner
The president,Jake De Free, inwith 1JM education and follow
around the tents. We saw a field of section, is becoming n great probSisters’ shop on River avenue.
troduced
Richard
Harkema.
as
her professionas a teacher.
banana plants and a grove of lem. Wc heard today of a man who
Mildred learned base ball froml toastmaster. The principal address
c range trees with their graceful
went crazy trying to find a place to
was
given
by
Bert
Brower
of
the
Iwr brothers who were good hull
branchesloaded with the golden park his car. They say you cannot
Hlayerr. ’ flbo hn« taught school ir.| seminary who spoke on "Automafruit. We saw many brightlycol- raise nothing on Florida dirt, hut
this county while preparing for" tons." Other numbers were: inored birds of this tropical country. there certainly to one thing that
this contily while preparing, fori strumental trio by Vernon. lister
? his morning we went into the hack
further work nt the Normal school. and Harold Cook: toast, "Our Fuyou can raise on It. — and that is
Any one interested, address
ture," Herman Vanden Berg: piyard and fed bread crumbs to the the price.
ano selection, Mrs. Busan ah Hammourning doves, meadow larks,
I Just saw a red Automobilewith
clink Brower; toast. Mm. Jake De
wook peckers, blue birds, mocking this inscription:"A Tin You Love
Free, president of the Rooster
Commenting
on
the
recent >69.- birds and two brilliantlycolored
to Touch." One thing very noticeclass. Rev. F. J. Van Dyk g%c o
shore description of his visit to DOn gift by Mr. nnd Mrs. Frank T. red cardinals. The mocking birds able here is that there are ho few
llulswlt nnd Mr. and Mrs. Cornelius
ring very mvoetly.
cemeteries,and they are so thinly
Lincoln’s birthplaceand spoke parDusker of Grand Rnnfds for a new
ticularly of the large card file givWe left our little flivver at night populated. I wa» told that when
rhr.ir of English Bible nnd Misthe first cemetery was laid out,
ing names of hundreds of thousBroker,
sions nt the Western Theological and motored over to "Palm Beach they- had to go out and kill a man
ands from nil over the world who
Seminary. "The Lender," Reform- on Ocean In a Cadillac sedan.
TrolOng with motorboats will be had contributed to the memorial. ed church weekly, says in part, nft- more suited to the luxuriousatmos- In order to fill the first grave
City,
o
Florida people are so healthy!
permitted in Elk and Torch lakes,
:• reciting the facts connected with
phere
of
Millionaire Row. It is
Wo attended a party -this afterAntrim county; 1'lne and Round
the gift;
lovely there at night. The whis- noon nnd the hostess laughingly
lakes, Charlevoix county; Black
Ref:— Southren- Trust and Commerce
Schools
"It would not he easy to tell ex- pering palms meet overhead, the
and triumphantly brought in n
lake, Ottawa county; Portage lake,
actly how much this gift will mean
hands
give
a
lovely concert, the fresh newly laid egg. Bhe said that
Manistee county; Lake St. Clair
to the Western Theological Semof their hens would never lay
and other lakes adjacent to the
Get National Prize inary, nnd to the church through tropicalmoon shines over the wat- one
an egg unless she could lay it on
flwat lakes.
the seminary. That it is a most ers. the Royal Polnclana, the Fa- the cushionsof their little Ford
Grand Rapids schools have been decided step in advance for the nelli, the Alba, all palatial hotels,
Under the old regulationstroll,
fng with motorboatwas prohibit- awarded the national inter-city cup seminary Ih patent. That Its effect gleam brightly in the night: cele- car. Bhe said it was very^ funny
when the garage door was locked have Immense Gobbles, with dis- J4th. .
ed In any of the inland waters, for their health crusade work. This will lie fejt for good year after
nis courts, etc. It Is very largo,
lake, tseut come into these lakes cup is awarded to the city of 10ft,- year Is so evident,that it 4s impos- brated musicians render evening to see that hen marching around tinctive furniture and equipment,
Many
of thq real estate offices has 2,000 rooms, long, long /corand as they can be taken only by 000 population or more, where the sible to imagine fully how much It concerto In the palm-dottedgar- panting for breath, nnd when the unique walls and hangings and are works of art, brightly colored ridors and immense parlors and
trotting this modification Is pro- greatest number of rlilldren in pro- will mean. It gives sure evldenco dens; the sfiimmlrlng silver of the door was opened leap Into the car decorations,very attractiveto tho stucco walls, large maps in vast re- lobbies luxuriously furnished.
and cackle Joyously/ as she conportion to the school nerollmont.
poaed.
The lobby of the Whitehall is a
*
lief Itotog the walls full length,
that the Institution is embarked or. waters reflem the lights of the
Tftfidjttctorwill 'recommend a do 54 chores or more. Including a n career of Increasing power, and many yachts and punches that nre tributed another hen fruit to tile
On Sunday afternoon the auto- beautiful wicker furniture,Dirge beauty and also the Daneli. Orfamily
larder.
Even
the
chickens
bath
each
week
for
12
weeks
fivqjyesr’Wn on hunting in Frank
mobile Jam on the streets and baskets of flowers standing around chestras play on the voramlag, nnd
that It will he more than ever a(j anchored in the Basin; the Beaux
Mn township. Clare county. This Grand Rapids Is the fifth city In institution to he reckoned with. Arts shop windows give alluring appreciate the Ford cars in Flor- thoroughfares ot Palm Beach anu and handsome real estate men sit- il certainly is a very satisfying
ida.
the
United
Stales
to
win
the
cup.
township adjoins the state forest
And through the Institution, the displays of the latest styles In wearRight now there nre no mos- on the boulevards along Lake ting and walking nnd standing with playgroundfor the wealthy. 'Horraa t
Reformed church nnd the wdrk of ing apparel — some of it in brilliant quitoes or flies or insects to bother Wo/th
Wort and thfc ocean reminds one that alert look in the eye that tel Alma In West Palm Bench is
the kingdom of God will receive hues; the constant breeze from the one. In the summer months 1 was of A»i
he Jam on Detroit streetsand" characterizes him here, talking
ever larger blessings. The foundthe mass of traffic on Belle Isle fluentlyand persistentlyand per- somewhat like our own Warm
told
they
are
very
thick
over
at
ing of the new chair Is also hap- ocean makes moonlight dancing a Palm Beach, but *not so had on Bridge and Belle^sle. Wo saw many suasivelyand eloquently to tourists FiHend Tavern, moderate priced,
py evidence that the mind of the pleasure;there is nn open air thea- this side of the lake. Reports dif- foreign cars, in celebrated’ makes and travellers and visitors nnd na- clean and comfortable and serving
western church in ready for larger ter which draws big crowds night- fer as to how people here stand and bright colors, right hand tives. For the naive Floridian Is excellentfood. If. is owned by a
On display in the window of things. Bnch nn example will he ly; the palaces of the rich along the heat fin the summer months. drives. Also cars from every state the most enthusiasticInvestor Hollander whom I mentioned beParish’s drug store, in Unugatuck. contagious,nnd there will he marly
the Union. The aeroplanes here. Real estate is the chief topic fore. It to located on Datura St.,
The Michigan Btnte college hfts nre the apples which brought the mew of means who will fail In line the ocean boulevard are scenes of Some say 'the heat is terrible and In
eoclal activity; the beach Is crowd- others say they do not mind it, os which carry pasaengers from Palm of conversation; the papers are near tho Dixie and to very popular
Jssh Issued a soil map of ottnw.i
Grand Rapids Press cup (also to with the larger plans for the semi- ed with bathers; Flo Zlegfleld Is there to always nn ocean breeze. Beach to Boca Raton, 35 to lea filled with it. and it is entertaining with the tourists.
county, giving the correct analytes
5 --'
be seen in. the window) to Allegan
in the extreme. So far I.Tiavo met
gathering his beauties together for «tc„ etc. Just now the weather is away, whlzzpd and purred overThe Palm Beaches are ns beautitUlxers farmers should use on
county, 'riieywere grown by E. H. CHURCH CHOIRS TO
head; many bicycles passed, the many who have made money in ful. if not more bo. ae any. spot on
certainly Ideal.
it eropR on these vaiioni soil
&
special
muslcalu
show
at
the
new
MAKE
AN EXCHANGE
House, and the display nt the apIt,
and
none
who
.have
)o*t.
riders
from
every
walk
of
life,
both
At Gus* baths there Is a long
There ore availableof this
A rather unique experience in theater near the Everglades club pier,
ple show at East Lansing was arRainbow pier, running out male and female; wo saw one lit- Musical programs and lecturers the East Coast. There n?e good
about one hundred copies.
ranged by N. T* Harm. Their dls musical circles will ho tried out ($10 cover charge, th get to and into ‘the ocean. You can catch tle flapper riding
bicycle,clad nre given dully and evenings in motor rohds BQd there to much to
Anft former wishing to secure
nlav was the largestindividualex- next Sunday evening when the see the show— eats e*tra),— a var- wonderfulfish there, even when In a bathing suit covered with at- these large offices.In some offices interest the tourist,
' of this bulletin moy write the
hibit nt the show, and was award- First Reformed ehuroh choir will ied and delightful evening dpent the waves nre rolling in high nnd tractive cretonne pajamas of many they give away oranges and grape
Some of the streets are named for
iltural agent at Grand Haven
ed first prize ns the host individual Kind nt the Birth Reformed church seeing new stohtu and scenes.-To- wide. The shore is dotted with colors. Bhe was pedaling serenely fruit. They certainly are Interest- flowers') Gardenia, PolpaMta, Hl.ropy will be mailed. In fact
collection. Thev also took first and the Sixth Reformed church
ing
In
the
extreme.
day is Jan. 19. We nre celebrat- bathers in brightlycolored bathing from the beach thru the palm
are available bulletins on nl
nlace In mom of the single plate ex- Choir will sing at the l»t Reformed
From 4:30 until 6:30 tho Hotel giseus,Sapodllla,TJoscmary, Cleevery farm subject nt the ofing Lee's birthday, ahd the tem- suita; there are a number ot stores. alMd avenues of aristocraticPalm
hibits of difflcrent vnrietles, with church.
Polnclana
Tea Garden is open. matis, etc. They nn> planning Veare free to those who
perature is 80*. We drove this shops and stands on the streets: Beach; we saw many well dreAed There are dozens of small tables netian canals and beautifulboule- - o
enough seconds and thirds, howthere are easy chairs for people people on the walks being trundled
.j*' 'dstuT1'them and will make good
ever to make the dlsnlay in ParA 52-foot fls'hingtug with a 15- morning through all the Ralm to ride and sit In; and comfortable along by the colored boys to the set among the palms and shrub- vards; they are building magnifl- 4
p*e,of them. Write the subjects
rish’s window beautiful with red fqot beam is being built nt the Ov- Beaches, North, South and West. sdats and benches nnd covered wheel chairs; Gus’ baths were bery, rose colored lights are strung rent, hotels and rapartmenls and
Interestedin or call at the
white and blue ribbons — the blue ernck Wagon shops nt Manistee for The town has about 40,00p popula- pavilionsfor the comfort ind ease crowded with people of all classes from tree to tree, a fine orchestra fascinatingSpanish, homes; there
for the ones you desire.
predominating.
Charles Henderiekson. commercial tion and 40,000 or more tourists in of tho public; hundreds of autos and ages and the ocean boulevard renders dance music. The tables to business activityto every quarWFV,
finhermnn of Charlevoix.Franw- winter. Venetia will be a beautiful are parked along the shore; it 1* Jammed with automobilesfor are arranged to A ,elfcle around a ter of the town; the lake* nre
Kraker states that there
Sheriff Fred Tb Kamfe'-heekhas wurk of tho tug has been completan Intereatinglounging place for miles along the ocean. At the side dance floor and hundredsof guests crystal clear nnfl sparkling wntpr
ither old-fashioned relumed from Rnnrta. W 'scon sin. ed nnd the planks are now hoing network of canals and waterways the multitude.
of the road for a long distance danOe out of doors, Kit down at the ways border the city; the open tea
the Masonic Temple on whero he took Theodor* Bell into,' put on. As soon a* the hull Is fin- connecting with the ocean.
Til Palm Bench you see Negroes were many miles of green grass tables for refreshments, and dance
Northwood nnd Riviera and Kelto near; the Palm Beaches make n
It, and that while the custody for wife and child deser- lidjed. she will he taken un the
pushing the wheeled chairs along and shrubbery, with a thick carpet a gat A. It is a charming place.
there will also tion, R*tl noomnnnfed h'nn hack.. Manisteeriver so that tho holler sey City in the north are' develop- the roadways and- shaded avenues of bine and pink morning glories
The Polnclana faces Lake Worth satisfying Southern homeland,
instruction where Depute Sheriff Charles Ballshriry ran he Installedn'nd n deck and ing rapidly. Tho inlet Is being en- and street* and beautifully dress- and yellow daisies adding beauty nnd has a magnificent setting of where winter to summer. It to the
old ran receive a few has returned frqm Pontiac where cabin built. She will have a speed larged and deepened; 3% mllliom to ed people enjoying the ride in the to the scene. The shore* were dot- gardens, palm trees, shaded paths, world resort of wealth and fash>
the steps of yesteryear.he went on official business. of 12 miles an hour,
bring spent on it; large ocean boats bright sunshine. Tho largo hotels ted with bathers. This was Jan. plants, flowers, green gross, ten- Ion.
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.No. 10701— Exp. Feb. 27

•Exp. Fob. .11—8609
PROPOSED IMPROVEMENT OF
NOTICE TO CREDITORS
IMPROVEMENT
ENT OE- STATE OF MICHIGAN — The Pro- STATE OF MICHIGAN— The ProWEST ELEVENTH STREET PROPOSED
EAST TWENTY -THIRD ftTREET bate Court for the County of Ot- bate court for. the county of Ot* tawa.
Notice Is hereby given that at a
Notice is hereby given that at a
in the muter of the estate of
meeting jof the Common Council meeting of the Common Council
At n session of said court, held

Exp. March 6— No. 10711
8TA,TE OF MICHIGAN— the Probate Court for the County of Ot/1

CAMPBELL TO
STAND TRIAL
.

FOR HOMICIDE

tawa.

tawa.
At a session of said coart, held at
the Probate office In the city of
Grand Haven In said county, on
the Mth day of February A. D.
1926.
Present, Him. James J. Danhof.
. udge of Probate.' .
In the Matter of thi Estate of

of the City of Holland held Wed- of tl\e City of Holland held Wednesday, February 3, 1U26, the fol- nesday. February J, 1926, the following resolutions were adopted: lowing; resolutions were adopted;

Jam' Volkrr, Deceased
Notice is hereby given that four
months from the 4th of February
A. D. 1926, have been allowed for
credltonsto present their claims
against aaid deceased to aaid court
of examination and adjustment,
nnd that all creditorsof said deceased are requiredto present
their dnlins to aaid court at the
rebate office.In the city of Grand
?!aven, in said County, on or before the 4th day of June* A. D.
1926, and that Aaid claims will be
heard by nald court on

at the Probate office In tho city
of Grand Haven In aaid county, on
(he 23rd day of January A. D.,

1926.
RESOLVED, That Eleventh | RESOLVED, that Twenty-third
from the west line of River Av- 'Ft;-**tfn,m thu 0ll*t line of College
Present: Hon. James J. Danhof,
qnue to the east line of Van H .alt
Judge of Probate.
venue to the west line of Prospect
Late Monday afternoon Juatlce
avenue be paved with street asmaU
ue be paved, and otherwise
In the Matter of the Estate of
Martha H.| Page, Deceased
Dickenson bound Kenneth Campon a six Inch water bound niuoa- Improved and that such Improvebell over to circuit cdurt for trial
Jamc* Hole, Deceased
ttavinir fliiwt htii flam ,)HHe and otherwlee Improved ment shall Includethe count ruction
and that such Improvement shall
on the charge of negligent homi- Albert D. Ming
of the neccusury ufirblng, gutters,
cide, In connection of the fatal In
Isaac Kouw, John O. Rutgers
p" hltt. JL 1 Include the constructionof the ne- nmnholeH, catch basins and upcurWng gutters, manjtirlng of Mr. and Mrn. Sidney ment, duly admltt^
end Luko Lugers having filed In
T- roaches and
a six Inch water
Brank on Sunday evening, Jan.
catch basins and approaches bound macadam base In said porsaid court their sixth annual ac81, when young Campbell ran to
In said portion of auld street, said
count aa co-exerutomof aaid esdown and killed the newly mar- Igan and that administrationof . improvement being considered a tion of said street, said Improvement
being
considered
a
necessary
ried couple near the Grand Haven- said •Ma\e be granted to yohn K. necwnary public improvement;
tate, and hia petition praying for
Spring Lake bridge ai the two HlatchfoiM or forae other sultabla ||Uch improvements be made fiul.llcimprovement; that such Tuesday the Nth day of June A. D. the allowance thereof.
Improvements
be
made
lu
nevordwere coining home from churcb. person. And having flled_ all ex- |n accordance with t'he pints, dlaIt la ordered, That the
A
/-New wltneMen who appeared In empllfled copies required by stat- giams and profile of the work pre- nnco with the pint*, diagramslund 1926 at ten o'clock In the forenoon.
profile of the work prepared by
court Included Robt. Jorgensen of ute.
pared by the City Engineer and
Dated Feb. 4. A. D. 1926.
23rd day of February A, D. 192®
It Is ordefed. That Che
Spring Lake, Ray Ver Plunke of
now on file In the office of the Cky the City Engineer and now on file
JAMES J. DANHOF.
In the Office of the City Clerk tfiat
Spring Lake and Frank Garvey.
clerk, that the cost and expense of
Judge of Probate. at ten o’clock In tho forenoon, at
15th day of March A. D. Ill®
All gave additionalinformation
constructingeuch Improvementsthe cost and expense of constructing
"
raid probate office, bo and U
other than that already disclosed at ten A. M., at said probate office with the necessary curbing, gut- such improvementswith tho necesNo. 10704— Exp. Feb. 27
hereby appointed for examining
Another party Is also stated to Is hereby appointed for hearing ters, manholes, catch basins, an' sary curbing, gutters,manholes,
NOTICE TO CREDITORS
catch basins, nnd approaches, and
and
allowing aaid account;
have said that he passed Campbell
| approaches, and a six Inch water
said petition;
six Inch water bound mneudam STATE OF MICHIGAN— The ProIt Is FurOtcr*Ordered, that pubin Grand Haven near the Hlgman
.It
is
ordered bonnd macadam base, as sforesalc base, as aforesaid ho paid ,by ope- bate Court for the County of Otlic notice thereof ho given by pubPackage company on the way out
public notice there- ,bs paid partly fajm the Oonern' dal assessmentupon tho luno<t, tawa.
Seventh street while gulng at a of be given
licationof n copy of thla order
Street Fund of the city and partl>
In
the
mater
of
the
estate
of
pi*>llcatlonof
moderate rate of speed. This party
by special assMsment upon the lots and premises abutting upon
for three successive weeks prevclaimed also to have seen the a copy hereof for three successive lands, lots and, premisesabutting tlut part of Twenty-third street
McIioIoh Yolkcr, Rmwacd
ious to said day of hearing, In the
Breaks walking on the right hand weeks previous to sald^ hearing In upon that part of Eleventh street from the east line of College AveHolland city NetVs. a newspaper
side of the highway upon the road the Holland City News a newspa- ffcfn the west line of^Rlver avenue nue to the west line of Prospect, Notice Im hereby given that four
shoulder and Just a few feet north per printed and circulatedIn said tojhe east line of Van Raalte av- Avenue as follows:
months from the 4th of February printed nnd circulated In itnld
Total estimated coat of pAving A. 1). 1926, have been allowed for county
of the bridge, shortly before the county.
enue as follows:
Judgb of Probate.
and otherwise Improving, Including creditorsto present their claims
accident occurred.He did not rec
Total
estimated
cost
of
paving
JAMES J. DANHOF,
cost of surveys, plans, assessments
ognlse them at first but later conJAMES J. DANHOF,
and otherwiseImproving,includ- and cost of construction$10,747.07, against said deceased to sold court
A true copy—
nected them with the accident.
ing coat of surves, plans, assess- that the entire amount of’$10, 747.07 of examination and adjustment, A true copy
The hearing of Mr. Campbell Cora Vande Water,
Judge of Probate.
ment and cost of construction,be defrayed by specialassessment and that all creditorsof said deRegister of Probate.
was held at the request of the OtCom
Vande
Water,
ceased
are
required
to
present
$48,129.50,that the entire amount upon the lota and lands or ports of
tawa county officials after a corRegister of Probate.
of $48,129.50 he defrayed by lots nnd landn abutting upon wild their claims to said court at the
oner's Jury had found Campbell
special assessment upon the lots part of Twenty-third street, ac- probate office.In the city of Grand
Exp. March. 6— No. 10721
blameless In the tragedy.
Haven, In said County, on or beCampbell was represented In STATE OF MICHIGAN— The Pro and lands or parts of lots and ordlng to the provisions bf the the 4th day of June A. D.
Exp. Feb. 20
lends abutting upon said part of city charter; that the lands, lots
court by Loula H. Oosterhouse of
1926 and that said claims will be
bate Court for the County of Ot •Eleventh Ht. according t|> the city
STATE
OF MICHIGAN
Grand Haven. His ball was set at
nVid promises upon which said spetaw
. _______
_____
w.„ lands, lots and Inl assessmentshall be levied heard by said court on
charter,
that the
11,000 and the bonds were supThe Circuit Court for tho County
plied
Archibald Campbell At a session of said court, held premisesupon which said special shall Include nil the lands, lots and Tuesday the HUi day of June A. D.
of Ottawa — In Chancery
prominent manufacturerand fa- at the Probate Office Iq the city of aesessment shall be levied shdll In- premises abutting -on said part of
Grand Haven In said county on the elude all the lands, lots and prom- raid atreet In the city of Holland; 1926 at ten o’clock In the forenoon. Almira Markham,
ther of the accused. Campbellwill
Dated Feb. 4. A. D. 1926.
probablybe tried in March term J3th day of February A. D. 1926. taeit abutting on aaM part of said all of which lots, lands and premPlaintiff,
Present. Hon. James J. Danhof, street in the city of Holland; nil of
JAMBS J. DANHOF.
tees as herein set forth, to he desigof clttult court.
vs.
Judge of
j which lots, lands and premises ok
Judge
of
Probate.
nated and declared to constitutea
Samuel Markham,
In the Matter of the Estate of x .herein set forth, to de deslgrpeclal assessmentdistrict to dePARK TOWNSHIP
Defendant
Inated and declared, to conetltutc* fray that part of the cost of paving
No. 10709— Exp. Feb. 27
REPUBLICAN CAUCUS
Jabob D Abeko, Deoeggea ,fl special assessmentdistrictto and otherwise Improving part of STATE OIF MICHIGAN— The ProSuit
pending In said oourt at th«
The Republicans of Park 'TownTTnhsrtha Waheke having filed In defray *hat part of
of Twenty-third street In the manner bate Court for the County of Otship will hold a caucus on SaturCity of Grand Haven In nald counm U
. f
”n nTv fnir tb n t pavlnR and otherwise Improving hereinbefore set forth, said district tawa.
4ayFebruary 20, 1026, at 2 o'clock
Tn^rmnT f*1-1
In the to be known and 'designatedns the
At a session of aaid court held ty this 7th day of January, 1926.
‘erelnbeforeset forth, said
in the afternoon at the polling a certain
tyesent, Hon. Orion 8. Cross,
East
Twenty-third street Paving at tho Probate Office In the city
district to be known and deslgrtntplace precinct no. 2, Central Park purporting to
Special AssessmentDistrictin the cf Grand Haven hi aaid county, on CircuitJudge.
testament
now
on
p(,
nf)
the
We<rt
E!eventh
Slrpot
The caucus will be held for the
the 8th day of February A. D.,
In this case It apeparing by af«
Paving 'Special Asse«sm«nt I)l»- 'Ity of Holland.
pimpose of nominating township flle ln sald court
RESOLVED. That the profile, 1926.
fldavlt on file that the defendant Is
1 trtet in the City of Hollrtnd.
officers and to transact such other probate, and that
Present: Hon. James J. Danhof,
tlon of said estate be granted to
diagram, plats, plans and estimate
not a resident of tho state of Michbusiness as may properly come beJudge of Probate.
herself or to some other suitable
igan It Is therefore ordered that
RESOLVED, That the profile, of cost of the proposed navlng-aml
fore the meeting.
In- the matter of the estate of
otherwise
Improving
of
Twentydiagram, plats, plans, and estiBy order of the Park Township person
he, the said defendant, appear In
It Is ordered. That the
Third
Street
from
the
east
line
®f
mate of cost of tfie proposed pavRepublicancommittee.
paid case within three months from
Kffle Holder, Deceased
15th day of March A. D. 1928
ing and otherwiseimproving of College avenue to the west line of
Expires Feb. 2®
the date of this order nnd that a
Prospect
Avenufc
be
deposited
At ten o’clock In the forenoon, at Eleventh street from the •vest line
tfohn H. Holder having filed In
said probate office,be and Is here- 0# River avenue to the east line of In the office of the clerk for public said court his petition praying that copy of this 'order be published
Announcement Is made to all by appointed for hearing said petl- , v«n Raalte avenue be deposited examination nnd that the clerk be
the Holland City News, a newspathe administrationot said estate be
men residingIn Ottawa county and
in the office of the clerk for public Instructedto give notice thereof of granted to himself or to Home other per circulatingIn said county, for
In the northernpart of Allegan
six weeks In succession.
It Is Further Ordered, That pub- 'examination and that th^ clerk be the proposed improvement and of
/
county who have served In the lict notlos thereof be given by pubr jnutructedto give notice thereof of the district to ho assessed therefore suitable
ORIEN S. CROSS,
It is Ordered, That the
Spstnlsh -American war, FlUpplnq
llcatlon of a copy of this order the proposedimprovement abd of by publishing notice of the same
.Circuit Judge.
insurrection, Chinese relief expedifor three successiveweeks previous the district to be assessed therfore for two weeks and that WednesNth day of Mon4i A. D. 192®
Fred
T. Mile*','
tion that an Important meeting will
to said day of hearing in the Hol-^ by publishing notice of the same day. the 3rd day of March A. D.
Attorney for Plaintiff.
be held In the city hall In Holland
at ten o’clock In the forenoon, at
land City News a newspaper print- for two weeks and that Wcdnes- 1926, at 7:20 o’clock p. m. be and
on February 19 between the hours
Business Address:
ed and circulatedIn aaid county; day. the 3rd day of March A. D. Is hereby determined as the time bald probate office, be and Is hereof seven and nine. Remember the
by appointed for hearing said peHolland, Michigan.
A true copy
1926, at 7:30 o’clock p. m. be and when -the cornicl! will meet at the
above date as this notice will ,not
JAMES J. DANHOF, jls hereby determined ns the time council rooms to consider any eug- tition;
be repeated.Bring your discharge
It
is
Further
Ordered,
That
pubJudge of Probate. [when the cotytdl will meet at the gestlons or objectionsthat may be
papers.
lic notice thereof be given by pubCora Vande Water,
council rooms -to consider; any sug- made to aaid assessment district,
Exp. March 1
llicatlonof a copy of this order.
o
» Register of Probate.
gestions or objectionsthat may be Improvement,diagram, profile and .l!,,
jn<o each week for 3 successive
HHon Wills, America’# star ten
made Ut-~sa4dassessment district, estimate of cost.
MORTGAGE
HALE
eeki previous to said day of
nie player wag defeated at Cannes
Improvement,diagram, profile and
RICHARD
OVERWAT.
Default having been made In the
benrlhg,
In i. the Holland City
Tuesday by fluzanne Lenglen, the
Eip. Maroh
estimate of cost.
City Clerk News a newspaperprinted and cir- conditions of a certain mortgage
French champion. The tournament
LEGAL
RICHARD OVERWAT,
made by Murlmw Komejnn and
finals stood 6-3 and 816. Thus Miss To the Owner or Owners of any
city Clerk Dated. Holland. Mich.. February culated In said county.
JAMES J. DANHOF, Jennie Komejan hts wife, and
31ns. Feb. 11-18-25/26
Lenglen proved once more that and all Interests In, or Hens upon Dated. Holland, Mich., February 5, 1926
Judge of Probate. Christian Komejnn, a single man,
she is the world'a greatest tennis the land herein described: 5,
31ns. Fob. ll-18-?5,76
A true copy
Henry Coellngh, dated October
Erp. May 8
TAKE NOTICE: That sale has
player. Mlsg#Wllls In defeat was
Cora Vande Water,
80, isho, A. D., nnd recordedIn
MORTGAGE SALE
given tht greatest ovation ever been lawfully made of the followRegister of Probate.
the office of the .Registerof Deeds
WHEREAS Arend Sierama and
given an American artist. All Ing described land for unpaid tax- PROPOSED IMPROVEMENT OF
for Ottawa county, Michigan on
Ida Sieisinu,his wife, of the city
Europe loves America’s modest lit- es thereon and that the undersignNovember 4, 1920, A. D. In liber
Exp. March 2(
2b
ed has title thereto under tax EAST TWENTY -FIRST STREET of Holland, Ottawa county, Michitls "Poker Face."_
108 of mortgageson page 59, on
STATE OF MICHIGAN
gan, made and executed A certain
deed or deeds Issued therefore, and
Notice is hereby elvsn that at a
which mortgage there Is claimed
mortgage bearing duto tho 11th
An Industry very little heard that you are entitled to a reconvey- |meeting
of the Common Council day of December, 1922, to Martin The Circuit Court for tho County to be due at the date of this notice
of, for the reason that It Is hid ance thereof, at any time within
of the Citj of Holland held Wedaway about a half mile north of six months after return of
February 3, 1926, the fol- Bo I and Katie Bol, husband and of Ottawa County— In Chancery for principaland Interest the sum
forty Thousand Six Hundred
Holland, Is doing a fine business ofthls notl^.Hpon payment to he ,owlng rC8olutIona wero nd(l!,J. wife, of tho same place, which
Sevent ($4670.00) Dollars,and an
nevertheless. This new enterprise undersigned or to the clerk of the
was recorded in the office of the Albert Alberda, Martin
'Alberda, Mathew Alberda
attorney fee aa provided for In said
Is the Van Chemical company, circuit court of the county In ! RESOLVED, That Twenty-First register of deeds of the county of
'Della Alberda Slump,
mortgage, and no suit or proceed
makers of fertilizer.
which the lands He of all sums and Street from the eaut line of Cen- Ottawa on the 14th days of De- Nellie Alberda MlnderThe plant has been so success upon such purchase, together with tral avenue to the west line of cember. 1922, in liber 134 of mortIqg at law having been Instituted
hout,
Laurence
Pool,
Anful that the company, managed by one hundred per centum additional College avenue be paved and oth- gages on page 147.
o recover tho moneys secured by
gela
Poot
Sunder,
Mathe Vandenberg Bros., has more thereto, and tke fees of the sheriff eiwise Improved and that such
said mortgageor any part thereof,
And whereas tho amount claim- chiel Dykstra, Julius
orders booked ahead this spring for the service or cost of publica- improvementshall Include the ed to bo duo on said mortgage at
Notice Is hereby given, that by
than for two seasons before. The tion of tlhs ’notice, to he computed constructionof the necessary tho duto of this notico Is the sum Dykitra, Paul K. Dykstra,
by virtue of the power of sale conAlbert
Dykstra,
Lambert
- company has closed up a deal with
tained Insald mortgage and the statas upon personal service of a dec- curbing, gutters, manholes, -catch of Nino Hundred Sixty-three
all the Kalamazoo celery growers, laration as commencement of suit, basins and approachesand n six- ($963.00)* Dollars, besides an at- Dykstra, Anna Dykstra,
ute In such case made nnd provided
36 In number, who belong to an and the further sum of five dollars inch water Itound macadam base torney fee stipulated for in snhi !nnd Hdlth Dykstra, heirs
cn Monday, tho Rth day of March,
organizationof their own. For two for each descriptionwithout other In said portion of said ^street said mortgage of $25.00, and no Hlli» at law of Macblel Alberda,
ORDER 1926 A. D. at nine o'clock In the
seasons the Kalamazoo firms have additional Jcost or tchargea. If Improvements being considered i
forenoon, the undersigned will, at
placed their entire supply of ferti payment as aforesaid Is not made, , necessary public Improvement at law to recover the debt now re/
the front door of tho Caurt House
llzer with the local concern.
the undersigned will Institute pro- that such improvements he made malnlng secured thereby or any .^llllam McKinne, wife If
In tho city of Grand Haven, Mich
During the fall the Van’s com ceedlngs for possession of the land. In accordancewith the plats, dla part thereof.
•my of John M. WetherIgan, that being the place where
priny was compelledto. enlarge In
And Whereas default has been wax Jonnthfin F. Chubb,
DESCRIPTION:
Lot
Seventy- nmms and profile of the work preorder to take care, of the business
the Circuit Court for the County
threo. West Michigan Park, ac- Pared by the City Engineerand made In the payment of tho money lTh0mna H. Buxton nnd
of Ottawa Is hsid. sell at public
and the capacity is nearly doubled. cording to the plat thereof, being now*' on file In the office of the City secured by said mortgagee, where- 'JoH P MHnn and thHr
Last year the company turned out
auction to tbs highest bidder tht
In the County of Ottawa and State Clerk, that the cost and expense of by tho power of sale contained j unknown heln, ,f any,
2300 tons of fertilizer, this year of Michigan.
premisesdescribed In said mort
constructingsuch Improvements therein has become operative,now, I Defendants,
the volume will be 5000 tons.
gage or so much thereof ns may bs
AMOUNT
PAID;,
Three
Dollars ' with the necessary curbing, gui- therefore,
Tuesday forenoonthirty celery
NOTICE Is hereby given that by (t appearing by affidavit on file In necessary to pay the amount so aa
and
Fifty-eight Cents, for taxes ters/N manholes,catch basins,and
growers from Kalamazoo came to
for the ysar
i approaches, and a
sly Inch water virtue of the said power of sale .thb oase that the whereaboutsof aforesaid claimed to be due i»u
Holland by Greyhound,took a trip
and in pursuanceof tho statute In (the defendants are unknown nnd said mortgage with five per cent
DESCRIPTION:
Lot
Three
Hun' bound macadam base as aforesaid
to*tho chemical plant north of the
nterem nnd all legal costs, togethdred
Eighty-Two,
First
Addition
to
bp
Pald
h>' "Pacini asseasmenr upon such case made and provided the that after diligent search nnd Incity and at noon they' were the
said mortgage will be foreclosed qulry the whereaboutsof the un- er with said attorney fee to-wlt:'jgueats for dinner of Vnn<\«nberg Waukazoo, accordingto the Plat the ,andB* lot8 nnd P^mke* abut by a sale of the premises at public j known heirs. If any, of the said The South One-Half (814) of the
Bros, of Holland at Warm Friend thereof,being in the county of Ot- tlnS u»,on that Part of Twenty vendue to the highest bidder at the defendants, Is unknown,
Northwest fractionalone-qunrter
I‘'lr8t strpet from th<> Pa,,t ,1»p °I
Tavern where an Informal recep tawa and State of
AMOUNT PAID: Fourteen Dol- CVntrnl nvonu* to the west line north front door of the court house ( it i* therefore Ordered that said (N. W. Fr. U) of Section No. Sevtlon was also held. '
at the city of Grand Haven In said defendants enter their appearance*n (7) In Township No. Six (6),
The guests were shown about the Mrs and Twenty Cent* for taxes for of Col,ePe avenue ns follows:
I Totul estimate^ cost of pacing county, that being the place ofjiq this cawe within three months North of Bange Fourteen (14)
.city and they were vet-y pleasant- the years 1920 and
DESCRIPTION:Lot Seventy- and otherwise Improving, inelud holding the Circuit Court within from the date of this order and West, all located In the Township
ly entertained by the hosts, and
county, on the 20th day of that a copy of said order he pub- ot Blondon, county ef Ottawa, State
many expressed surprise at the Eight, West Michigan Park ac- ln* c08t of surveys, plans, assess raid
May, 1926. at 2 o’clock In the aft- ||„hed as required by law In the of Michigan.
WOiraerful growth of Holland, and according to plat-4hereof,being In menta and COHt of construction
of that day, thg descriptionI Holland City News, a newspaper
they we^e especiallypleased with the county of Ottawa and State of ^0, 830.19,that the entire amoun ernoon
of which land contained In said published nnd circulating In the
HENRY COELTNOH,
• of $10,830.19 be defrayed by spe
the Warm Friend Tavern, and the
as follows:
Lokker A Den Herder. Mortgagee.
county of Ottawa.
AMOUNT PAID: Two Dollam clal assessments upon the lots and mortgageis numbered
fine accommodationsthat It affords
twentyDated this 2nd day of February, .Attorneys for Mortgagee,
In a city of this size.
and Thirty-Nine Cents for taxes Iand lIlnd,, or ,,a^u, of ,otH and
three (23) In block number1926,
for the year
,nnd* abutting upon said part, of
Holland, Michigan.
— — o
ed
two/
(2)
of
Central
Park
DESCRIPTION: Lot One Hun- Twenty-Firststreet,- accordingt(
ORIEN S. CROSS,
- Beginning Mtmdky It Is Illegal to
In the Township of Park and
dred Nine, West Michigan Park tho ProvlH,<">8 of thb city charter
Circuit Judge
carry a shot gun Into the woods
County of Ottawa and State
l0)8 a'nd1 prernises
The above entitled suit Involves
frequented by small games, until acording to plat thereof, being In that
of Michigan, all according to tho
the county of Ottawa and State of upon
"Pec,ftl nssessthe title to the following described
the wildfowl season opens Sept. 16.
recorded pint thepeof.
152 E. 8th Street
wa ana state or nient shall be levied shall include
Under the law, the departmfitof
Dated this 9th day of February, teal estate situatedIn the township For CHOICE STEAKS, CHOPS, or
AMOUNT PAID: Seven Dollars 0,1 the land9' ,ot" and pr*m,Be3 1926.
of Georgetown.County of Ottawa
conservation may Issue permtts to
GAME and OYSTERS In Season
°n
8ald
pftrt * Ba,d
nnd State of Michigan,and desMARTIN BOL,
carry shotguns, but according to and Thirty-One Cents for tax« ,or abutt,nB
street
In
the
city
of
Holland;
all
Telephone 5043
the year 1921.
cribed
a*
the
east
eighteen
and
KATIE BOL.
Director John Baird, few permits
of which lots, lands nnd premises
fcENRY
WINTER,
Mortgagees.
eight-ninth
acres
of
the
easf
half
will be issued. The law Is a deteras herein set forth, to bo deslgPlace of
*“
of the west half of the northeast
rent to Illegal hunting and alao to
ftfltedand declared to constitutea Fred* T. Miles.
Peoples
State
~
fractionalquarter of sedlon 13,
the shooting of crows, hawks, owls,
special
assessment
district to de- Attorney for Mortgagees.
Hollaiid, Michigan,
town 6 north, of range thirteen ^
woodchucks and other small game.
fray, that part of tho cost of pavln: BfifcinemAddress:
ten years, died Monday at the
west.
and
otherwise improving of Twen- Holland, Michigan.
and NeUon. The funeral was ty-FirstStreet In the manner hereFRED T. MILES.
Exp. Mar. 6 — Ity. 10611
Vlnnep officiating.Intermentwas in set forth, sold district to b'
Attorney for Plaintiffs,
.NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Business Address:
No. 10701— Exp. Feb. 27
STATE OF MICHIGAN— The Pro- In Pilgrim Hofe cemetery.
Known and designated aa the East
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Jn the matter of the eftate of

Jerome A. Smith, Deceased
Notice Is hereby slven that four
months from the 11th of February
A. D. 1926, have been allowed for
creditors, to present their claims
against said deceased to said court
of examination and adjustment,
and that all creditorsof said deceased are required to present their
cWms to raid court authe probate
office. In the City of Grand Haven,
In1 said county, on or before the
11th day of June A. D., 1926, and
that said claims will be heard by
aid court
x

on

ty the 18th day of

Jane A. D.

at ten o’clock

.the fore-

ted Feb. U,

A.'

J#

in

D. 1926

DANHOF,
of Probate.

Beds atPrices

to

•

tharming

in

New

fitovery Pocketbook
. r>,

--

-

Hoi a n d.MIe h Igap.
NOTICE TO CREDITOR^
Twenty-FirstStreet Pavlg Special
AMessment District, In the City of STATE OF MICHIGAN— The “WoT. MILES
hnto Court for the County of OtHolland.
JOHN S.
RESOLVED, That the profile, tawa.
ProMcutlhg Attornay of Ottawa
28VE. 9th Street
In
the
mater
of
tho
estate
of
diagram, plats, plain nnd estimate
County '
General Practice Phrm* km* of 0081 of th0 PrP°8ed paving ami
Peter Jacobsen, Deceased
Service Reasonable
otherwise improving of Twenty
1 W? 8th St Upstairs
First street from the east line of
Phone
5267
Holland, Mich.
Notice Is hereby given that four
Central Avenue to the west line of
months from the 3rd of Februap’
College avenue he deposited A. u. 92C, have been allowed for
E. J. Badnller, 0. C, Hi C in the office of the clerk for public credltonsto present their claims Engineering Service Co.
examination nnd that the clerk be
Sil Union Nat. Bank Bldg.
CHIROPRACTOR
neainst said deceased to said court
Office: Holland City State Bank Instructedto givg notice thereof of of exnmtnatlon nnd adjustment, Civil Engineering and Surveying
the nroposedImprovement and of
BnBdin*
, M. M. BUCK
and that nil creditorsof said dedistrict to be. assessed therfore
Honw: 18-11:88 A. *. t-5, 14 p. the
Attorneys and Notaries
by publishing notice’ of the same ceased 'are required• to present
Phone UMj. .for two weeks and that Wednes- their claims,to snld court nt the Pfione 8631 _____ Muskegon. Mich.
nrohnte office.In the city of Grand
fdnv. the 8rd day of March A. D.
Haven. In snld County, on or be11926, nt 7:30 o’clock p. m. he nnd
fore the 3rd day of June A. D.
DR. A.
[is hereny determined as the time
DR. J.O.
when the council will meet nt the 1926 and that said claims will he Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat Speheard
by
eald
court
on
DENTIST • /
council rooms to consider any mic—
clal 1st -------- —
phone
gegtlons or obteetlonsthat may be Toceday the 8th day of June A. D.
(Vender Veen Block}
8:1® to 18:80
64604 made to mid assessment district,
morovemeirt. diagram,profile nnd 1926 at ten o’clockIn the forenoon. Office Honrs: 0-10 A. M. 2-6 P. M.
1:10 to 5 P, M.
Evenings— Tuesday and Saturday,
estimate of cost.
Dated Feb. 3. A. D. 1926.
008-8 Wlddlcomb Bldg.
7:30 to 0:00
RICHARD OVERWAY.
JAMES J. DANHOF.
Grand Rapids, Mich. \
Dated, Holland, Mich., February
Phone 5208
Judge of Probate. 20 W. 8th

^

&
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1

to

DYKSTRA

UNDERTAKING

HolUfldMonnm’tWks
18 W. 7th HolliJid,Nick.

Give your bedroom the added charm which these,,
beautifulnew Simmons Graceiinrtooda provide'
at remarkably moderate
/ ,,

prices.

.l

The Graceline Berkeley Bed, shown above, gives
some idea of the beauty and unusual values
which await your visit to our store
y
lustrous*^^®

Attractive and interesting new designs in historic* ^

and modern styles;

alluring colors or

wood-finishes;full widths or twin sizes—
here for your selection.

all

anj

See these wonderful new beds at your earliest opportunity. Take advantage of the money-saving
they allow. You can buy a lifetime Graceline Bed,
for as little as J12.50.

Jas. A. Brouwer Co.
212-216 River Ave.

Used Closed Gar Bargains
4

1925 Essex 6 Coach [Fully Equipped]
1925 Hudson Sedan
1922 Hudson Coach

T.IS270

1924 Hudson Coach

_

1922 Chevrolet Sedan

1

*•

LEENH0UTS

SCOTT

•V

—

Hours:—

—

v

St.

'

'

* 1924 Ford Coupe.

SOME GOOD BUYS IN OPEN CARS

J|5)

jj

:tfi II I

WM. VANDER VEER

Monument

*

Amazing Values

^

Bank,

v

maiding
in leanty

Grate line

Lot

Business:

tawa.

BtJt. The nno

(shiton in iniert) adds ft

y

Mlchlgan

bate Court for the County of Ot-

The Qracdine Berkeley
One tf tht many attractivt Gmellut

We
open

will give 1926 license plates free
car sold before

Holland
Phone

Feb.

Hudson

2159
HO
•
4

1st.

with a

%,

41

,

»

HiMuii Gty N'w,

Page Eight
s>tm

—

wherries from Florida urp

selling tor 60 cento

Attorney Thos. N. noblneon left
a quart. The yesterday for Louisville,Ky.,'on

MARKETS

1

»

—

i

...... ...

fern

DOUGLAS

NOOBl>HlA>Of

.

way to cut the high cost of living legal business.'
* *
It not to eat strawberries until
Dr. L. E. Heasley, formerlyof
next summer.
Holland, now* living in Grand HapA CO-year -old man at Frtinville Ids, E. C. Foreman, formerly of
tgheat. No. 1, red ........... -.$1.65 lain. a to be the youngestgreat- M. S. C„ 'now of Zeeland, Georg*
... 1.05
wheat, .Nu. 1 while
grandfather In the state. It is his Cabal! of Forest Grove and J. A.
— ------— ............
ol vioiis duty to start a groatgrand- Hannah, poultry export and secreBats ...................................4U-4.vt son movement. — Detroit New*.
tary of the Michigan Poultry Im....... .....
mo Daughters of Veteran Sol- provement Association have been
dl'Meal ........
4LuO diers at Grandvillo presented urn secured to give lectures In rurel
ufntkeil Corn
41.00 Uncoln s birthday to the high districts of Ottawa county. Their
l|L Car Food

The Noordeloes

Mrs William Turmbull received

Parent*T*ach-

ers* associationwas held lest Fri- word', Weihiesdap evening of the
day evening. The bMldlaf Brea tudden death of her brother-incrowded to capacity. Hie meeting law. Mr. Wright of Detroit. Mr. and
was opened with some peppy com- Mr#. Turmbull and their daughter

Will be at

New Armory

To-Night.

munity singing. The constitutionUgude left Friday noon for Dewas then reed after Which Rev. troit to attend the funeral.
Meatman opened with prayer. Bar- Mrs. Sophia Johnson is in Chioral beautifuleelectionsarere giv- cago coring for her huband who
en by th* BKanco Hawaiian Four. ta 111. Miss Walker Is staying In the
fhipple home during her abeene.
These players are: Bernard Tenia, Wl
Wit
Mr. William Perry and eon Paul
.'40.00 s» hod of that village a heauiiful lectures will have to do with poul- Marvin Elenbaaa, Vernon Cooke,
typ. 1 Feo«l ....
try
ralshtg
Rt)d
the
rearing
of
baby
..DC. 00
American flag. The pupils In sesand Alvin Tunis, all ot Zeeland. A of Kalamazoo were the week end
Hprttch Feed
"52.00 sion repeated the oath of alleg- chicks. An endeavor will be reading upon the "Ufa ot Wash- guests of his brother Howard PerDally Food 2
nmdo
to
cover
the
ground
three
was given by Nelvls Rook- Fy and family.
Hog Peed ............................... 40.00 iance to the flag. The number of times a year in these educational ington"
us. A comical dialogue, entitled
Mrs Howard Perry was in Ben
40.00 pupils is growing rapidly and a
Ideal .......................
campaigns.
I'ConsIstory of the Koud 8tad’’ wpa Jon, Habor last Friday on account
45.00 meeting is to be held Tuesday
neenlngii — ................
for the purpowe of increasing
Mr. Luke Itrunstlngof the Se- given by eome men of the district. of -the lllneae of her daughter Mrs
flSfiin ..................................37.00
Low Grade Flour ........... ... 53.00 nchool facilities either by erect- nior class at the local seminary is Rev.* Meatman, the speaker of the Sherwood Brown.
51.0" ing a new building or putting on a In receipt of four culls. The evening gave a very Interesting Mr Armour Wlegert returned
GJuotln Feed ........
.... 54.00 audition.A new building was built churches promisingto call him talk on "The Child, .and His home Saturday from school work
QiUon Seed Meal
Rights." A reading "The Life of at Cleveland, Ohio, and left MonMldd.lngH...................... . 45.00 two years ago but Ibis school Is ''lU*on his completionare Lucas, Lincoln"
was given by Henry day morning for Grand Haven to
Michigan. Sully. Iowa, Ireton, la.,
already filled.
Park ................................
Kulpers. Dainty refreshments were take hie examination.
>yi
Wef ................................. ...11-12 All - South Haven churcne.s ob- and Vesper, Wisconsin.
nerved by the refreshment commitThe I. O. O. F. lodge will give
..... 30
served 1 hurch family Sunday, on
rffcg* —
......
tee and their helpers. The next
masquerade party at their hall
I&iry Butter ....... ........ ..... 3S Fch. 14. Ministers have set aside
meeting will be held In about six Saturday evening. Feb. 20.
NOimi HOLLAND
dkntnory Butter ......... .. . .43 tills day because it also is father
weeks.
Mrs Thomas Fleming is on the
IS-.’O ml ttyn movement anniversary.
Gbit ken
- ...................
Thd Ftlday night catechism class Rick list.
< hester anti John Weener from of Noordeloosare planning on a
(v
Mm Flora Drought, Minn Julia
Hids for wiring the school Crisp spent Tuesday with their
h«>usc at Hamilton were received cousin. John Westrato of this nlelghrlde party for next Wednes- Whipple, Mm Mnhle Zeitsch and
day evening.
Mr Arthur Coxford attended the
1 > the school hoard and the conplace.
Henry Kulpers. Janet Van Dyk Allegan county Institute at Allegan
tract awarded to the l»oman
Mr Henry Slersema left for Flint and Lida Dlepenhorstare ill at lust week and attended the Alumni
‘The aeventeonthnnnu aut-' Electric i’o. of Holland.The work
ffuNV at (Iruiul Unplda .1! iio h« ld of wiring the school house Is being last Tuesday to attend a Train Com- present.
banquet Thursday night.
The Executive and progrm com»l). 22-27.
.itiinial auto done during the latter part of this mbwioner's convention,held at that
Regular meeting of Bee Hive
mittees
of
the
Noordeloos
Parentplace,
returning
again
on
Sunday
Rebekah Lodge Wednesday evenOuw In Holland wall In* .‘x-ld on week while school is not in »«^u-ch 3 toi 7th at tht now armory sion. This will be another im- evening also calling on his chil- Teachera' associationwill meet ut Ing, Feb. 24. Holland degree staff
dren. Mr and Mrs Will Slersema at the home of Mr and Mrs Albert will be present to put on the In•‘Mario Krulf. ex-presidentof provement that will he much np- Detroit.
Pyle next Friday evening, Feb 19. Itstor'y work on four cadidatea.
tatted
.Mfcoi
rldtland
prech»ted
hy
both
the
sehooi
and
Vo orb®*
Mm Harold Van Syckle was a
Mrs
Ray
Knoolhulzen was called At this meeting, plana will be made
the
community.
It
will
now
be
tiger the week-end. — Hoi>e College
for the next Parertt-Teachere'Holland visitor Monday.
'M;
pnnKlbleto make use of the mov- to the home of her parents Mr. and
4peho.’.
meeting
and
for
a
hot
nodal.
ing picturemachine and th£ stere- Mrs C McIntyre at Coopersvilleon
The
puplla
that
observe
the
Sunday on account of the serious
•Jack -----Katnmfraad of Grand
Expires March 27
illness of her father who has been health rblen in our local echool
Aphis
jids is
in In Holland, the guest
qjiis
Hernard Kammemad for years suffering for a long time with can- are: Hilda Kulpers, Janet Van
liit brother Frank Kammeraad
Kantmoraad
STATE OF MICHIGAN
Ottawa Co. drain commissioner, is cer of the liver. They received Dyk, GenevieveJongekryg, Harat his homo on East 18th t>u
to sell his farm near West word on Monday stating he had vey Alofn. Willis Bosch. William The Circuit Court for the County
•On Sunday In Hope church at aliout
of Ottawa In Chancery
Olive and will move to Holland if died on Monday evening at 6 Vanden ' Bench. Janht Vanden
A. M.t Kev. Dr. Thomas W. he Is successfulin the sale. Mr. o'clock.
Bosch, Cornelia Vogel, and Forence Hazel Sullivan,Plaintiff,
itidson will preach on "The Kammeraad has been farming for
Vander HulsL
Mr. and Mrs Albert Johnson Jr.
!
Crowns uf Idle." and, at 7:30 a half century and thinks he has
Jvnd children from Zeeland spent
hts subject will be "The
Hirvey Sullivan,Defendant.
______
nf n-„.
given his full time to the soil. He Sunday at the home of their parSuit pending hi the Circuit
ftMUCM Mf*rf 81
and Mrs Kammeraad are now llv- ents Mr and Mrs Henry Slersema.
ZBFNjAND
&4n intensivecampaign Is being inc on the 80 acre farm alone, Many people from this vicinity
court for the county of Ottawa, In
jipl on by nearly every American while not so many year* ago the
attended the farm bureau meeting
chancery on the 2nd day of Febru{Ion post in the state In an en- home was filled with Kammraad held at the Olive Center hail on
Born, to Mr and Mrs £f|d Barhvnr te add 30.000 members in children who have since married last week Thursday. A fine pro- ents, East Lincoln 8t., city, a ary, 192«.
feu
Ii>6. In severalcommunitiesnew and gone to dlftermt localities to gram was carried out and Mr. MU- daughter;to Mr. and Mr*; Clar- It satlsfactorllp appearing to this
ppats have been organized or are live, including Holland and Grand ham. the Ottawa county farm ence De Vrlee, of Drdntll®. a court by affidavit on file that It
c*nnot be aocertalnedin what
Rapids.
It the course of organization.
agent igos also present and was daughter.
La Verne, eight year old son of state or county the said defendant,1
Vllias Helm Sprletsma of HolWashington's birthday falls due the main speaker.
Mr and Mrs Qulrlnua De .yriee of Harvey Sullivan,resides;
land was a guest In the home of on Monday. Feb. 22.r:
Rev Arthur Meatman, our local
It Is ordered that the sold deMr. and Mrs. Herman Brower,
The date now has been definitely pastor, gave a very Interestihgtalk Zeeland, was hit by an nuto driven
Hamilton. the( week-end. Saturday set when the Calvary Adult Bible at the Parents-Teacherameeting by Arle Ter Haar opposite the fendant cause his appearanceto
S.J
taMdng Mrs. Brower and her class will come to Holland to put held at the Noordeloos school on public school. The boy had Just be* entered hi this cause within
IT
fe tighter Alice gave a fix o'clock
on the play “An
Fashioned hist week Friday evening, the jumped off a sleigh going east and three months from the date of this
order,
and
that
in
default
thereof
v
dlhtier In honor of the young lady Mother" under the direction of theme of which was "The Child had not fioticed Ter Haar M time,
to Which ten of her acquaintances Rev. Martin De Hnan. The date and Its Rights." Some of our loctl Who waa driving very slowly In or- he said bill be taken as confessed
will be Friday, March 5th. the. people also were present, and it der to avoid three other boys. The >y said defendant
Invited.— Allegan Gazettee.
After a week's rest from their Holly Majors will not be here wlthlprlmedfor batle a? hard games aro
boy sustained minor Injurlee about
It is further ordered that within
WPeter Zalsman. who came from place Carnegie hall, and the pro- was an enjoymentto all.
good conditioners, l'lhfi
ire .same Hnc,,n*the head.
strenuous garble against the Grand the Flint gang but Richards
twenty
days
from
this
date,
said
ceeds'will
go
to
help
Pine
l»dge.
(ip'wiM again be presented as it
YMland and Bought the blackMrs. William Brower, aged 71
John Raak. driving a Chevrolet plaintiff cause a notice of thld or- Rapids braqch team, the Drew replace him. Dowd's name alone can
a
worthy
institution
that
needs
our
hardly be Improved upon.
fetHh shop at East Raugaturklast
years, died at her place 1 «4 miles truck, collided with the east bound
gives the fans some kind of an Idea
•Jrlng. which he pbvnned to con- support.
northwestfrom here, where she Interurban at' Centennial ft. 'cross- eit to be published In the Holland men are again ready for conflict what class of ball tosseiw make up Spurgeon will be stepping off soou|
City
News,
a
newspaper
printed,
and
will
be
In
tip-top
conidtlon
for
for the Clevelandtraining enmj
wt Into a garage, has now pur- The Zeeland Poultry Associa- was staying with her children Mr ing. Mr. Raak waa coming from published and circulating in said
Hazen ”K1 Kl" Cuylers squad from the visiting team, Cuyler should be and the gnnk Monday night wl
Cfcaaed the two buildings and lota tion Is starting a campaign to aid and Mrs Corneal Brower, after an
the north and saw tha interurban.'county, and that said publication Flint. The game is going to he a a big drawing card us he was also close he regular hedule. Tirol
tetween Lee Rlotman's store and poultry men In their vicinity and illness of only a few days with approachingbut waa unabla to
be continued once in eAch week tough one as the stars Cuyler fias a member of John McGrow's 1925 team this year has had the bent
the blacksmith shop of Alex Rlenc. for that reason a series of meetings heart trouble. The funeral was
stop hla machine in time to avojd
are bound to cause trouble. Some All-American team and he receiv- record over attained and with two
fee pure base was made from the for educational purposes will be held on Monday at 12:15 at the the colltaion. No serious damage for six successive weeks.
of the student* from Iowa who are ed 104 out of 109 voles ns the more wins they should be sitting
ORIEN 8. CROSS.
Mlwotten estate. — Allegan Ga- according to schedulein the fol- home and one o'clock at the resulted.
greafestright fielder.The team U
Circuit Judge. acquainted with "Bud" Knox claim
pretty for the season.
iftte.
lowing places: Feb. 23. Jamesto^m; church. Rev Arthur Maatmaa ofOradus taa Dei gosch and
he will out-fhiae any member ef oiaased as a fast clean aggregation Remember the game between
•
ficiating.
March
2.
Hudwonvillc:
March
9.
>rney«
for
Plaintiff.
a “Not So Fast" an extra number
with
a
let
of
color.
Abram J Via levat a) Ocuad
the local taam Aad that is qylte a
Hope collegelecture course will Allendale;March 16, Borculo;
the Holland Furnace Co. tcami
Word has been received from Rapids called <m relativesha this
full statement.
,
Drew's outfit received
bad
given at Carnegie,hall Friday March 23, Beaverdam: March 10, Rev and Mr John Klaaren from city Wedaelday. Abram
and Kl-KI-Cuylem of Flint takes
Abram Van HbvHamilton;April 9. Overtael.
Snooks Dowd, former star of the scare lost week but they should be place tonight a the new armory.
Iowa, annnouncingthe birth of a en movad
ad iron
m a farm In Byron
baby boy. Rev. Klaaren was a Ceatar to drai
taad Rgpids S
former pastor of our local church. ego.
ryisrmA surprise was very aucceMfully John. J. Meauwaen. resldiag on K.
carried out on Mrs John W. Nlen- Lincoln St., who has bebn 111 for I
huts, at her home In Crisp on last some time M falling.
i i,
Monday evening, when some Born, to Mr #nd.
and, Mra Wm. Gorfriends and neighbors gathered at man, city, a son.
/4 (IATION-WIDE
her home In honor of her birthday, Miss Jennie Ds Pr*e passed af ay
which was the Friday previous,the at her home on Lincoln St.,
INSTITUTIONparty being planned by Miss Della day. Feb. I, at t*a aga of U
Van Der Luyster and Miss Maggie years *nd four
\r ipontlia
montw- after a
Johnson, respectiveschool teach- goring Illness. Deceased la^brjlj
ers who are staying at the Nlen- by her aged mother,
v-.^v
huis home during the winter Free, alx brothers and two stators:
/NC.
months. The evening was spent by John, WlUlam,- Johannes. Pi
the playing of different tricks and and Dick, an of this city, i
games, and dainty refreshments James of Jenison; Mra Nellie pe
20
«
28
were served, after which all de- Jonge and Miss Alice De Free, also
Cor. College Ave.
8th St, Holland, Mich.
parted at a late hour having had of this city. Funeral services were
an enjoyable evening. Those pres- held from the home Monday afterOur entire stock of Shoes will be discounted during this sale, including our
ent were: Mr and Mrs Philip Vln- noon, Rev J Van Petiraem and Rev
Spring stock
on our shelves. The more you buy, the more you save!
kemulderand Wilma. Mr and Mrs D R Drukker officiating.Interment
Lcn Veltheer and Sena. Mr and was made In the Zeeland ceraettry.
Mrs Charlie Prins, Mr and Mrs
Arend Btyf of Boat Cherry fit
H Mast. Mr and Mrs Ed SAlllo- celebrated,hta seventy- -seventh
man, Mr and Mrs Peter Slersema. Slrhtday anniversary at hla homo
ExtraordinaryValues!
-4
Mr and Mrs Ben Ter Hour and Tuesday evening..Feb. 9. Those
Genevieve, Mrs George Mcnhuls, present to help celebratethis Joyous
We
have
a
lot
of
Ladies’
black
hose
we
will
close
Dresses I The
Mr Albert Slersema, Miss Sarah occasionwere: Mra Arend Styf.
out at cost, which we plan to discontinue and for
.Vies,Miss Delia Van Der Luyster, Mr. and Mrs. Qerrit Styf and chilPrices! You’ll like
this reason must be sold, regardlessof loss. Prices
Miss Maggie Johnson, Mr John dren, Helena, Fanny and Aren4 of
both! The fine mate•Vienhuls, Misses Grace and Alyda Holland, Mr and Mm Arend Btyf
19c., 24c. and 24c. Medium and wide top hosieXlenhuis, Miss Joan Knoolhulzen, and daughter Reka of Zeeland,
rial and the attractive
ry, coarse and fine ribbed, seamless.
Miss Elsie Slekman, besides the Mr and Mrs Wm Btyf and son
•Vienhuls family.
Arend of North Blendon, Bdd Btyf
styles will surprise you
The Ladies’ Aid society and The of Zeeland. Mr. and Mrs. R. Driesas much as the price.
Hit* sod
Loyal Workers’ society will have enga of Holland and Menno and
Silk and Wool or Silk 95c. for ladies.
HutcMfl*
i union meeting on Thursday af- George Zaal of North Blendon.
In a variety of the
Strong
black hose 20c., 25c. and 30c. Double toe
ternoon at the chapel at 2 o'clock Dainty refreshments were served
Rice nnd
Hutchins
newest colors.
when a special missionary speaker and all enjoyed a fine social time.
and heel for children.
-
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ANNUAL CLEARANCE

WILL LAST 8 DAIS, STARTING FEBRUARY

CLOSING FEBRUARY'

&

new

now

Satin de

Leen Dresses

me

LADIES HOSE

women of
On Jan. 10, 1926, our beloved
the congregation are invited to at- parents, Michael'Hlrdes and Anna
tend.
Ilirdes nee Mulder, celebratedtheir,
Ml*a Martha Bosch Is employed 30th wedding anniversary. We are
at the Heinz Pickle company at very grateful that the Lord has
Holland.
spared them for us so many years
The young, people of this com and also that none of us were
nninlty wh<J have been practicing taken away during* that time to
for a play, named "School Days ", grieve their hearts. That the Lord
are planning*on givlnfc it on next spare them for many more years
week Thursday and Friday to the Is the wish of their gratefulchilpublic. The play will ho given at dren and grandchildren. Mr. and
the school house and u large crowd Mrs. Corle Hlrdes and daughter
is expected.
Amelia; Mr and Mrs Bernie Hlrdes
Mrs. Walter Bosch has again and son Marvin: Mr James Hlrdes;
returned home having spent most Mr and Mrs Douglas Gordon and
of last week In assistingIn caring daughter Barbara Ann.
for her grandson at Holland. Hu
condition is about the same.
Miss Elsie Slekman from Chicago, spent Monday with Miss
IIAMII/TOX
Bella Van Der Luyster at Crisp.
will be present. All the

Charming Frocks
Styles

in

That Are

Favored by
Many!

Hats of Silk and Straw

ZEELAND
Mbw EIhIc Slekman,daughterof
Mr Adolph Hlekman, residing on

Spring’s Newest Styles

This
on

•

ZOO YEARS er.
The woman's

Ladies high cut shoes ranging from

• !*
adult Htbls class,'
at their February meeting named
haariem oil hag been a world- officersfor the year: Mrs. H.
W. Bchutmaat,president,Mrs. E.
wide remedy for kidney, liver and J. M osier, vice-president, lire.'
bladder disorder*, rheum*ti*m, George Bchutmaat, eecretary-treaslumbago and

and each hat

first
is

shipment is

uric acid condition*.

all-pleasing!New

shapes and colors. Priced, only,

.

$4.00

to

$8.00

for

Uskide Sole

for

$3.25

lots.]

“

Children’s Shoes size 5 to 8. 100 pairs on bargain counter 1.00

100

Ladies and Children’s Felts 79c. Other Felts 20c. ofL
Actual price on box.

M

Peek-a-boo Baby and Children Shoes 10

SHOE DRESSING all kinds— 50c.
For Satin, White,

and Tan

Black

Shoes

“

1.38

pet. discounts

articles 40c.

25c.
10c.

“

M

20c.
8c.

,4*

During this sale we give no green S. and H. stamps.
Please don’t return goods bought at sale or ask for
any credit The great reduction does not warrant it

We

are giving you

need the cash

money on

this sale, because

we

at this time.

fhtsi''"/

Our new line of Tennis Shoes ahd Oxfords are here.
If you will need them later for summpr wear and
school purpose*, it will pay you to buy now and get
your 10 percent discount

TtfCU,

;

Rico end
Hutchins

We
so

.

j

For corns, warts, callous skin and bunions our

......

..

CORNEASE

haulting step to a brisk walk. Guaranteed to cure' for

Will give

ILDRENl

hope this sale will acquaint you with our goods
you may become • regular customer here after. ,

'

25c.

will

'

change

a painfull look into

a smile and

a,

Sold this cornease for 18 years.

with every $10.00 purchase one 41*inch ball while thtey last, so come early before they are
also do Electric Shoe Repairing.
TAILOR SEWING MACHINE, with drop back and side, for sale at $25.00.

free

gone. Remember we

|

A WHITE

:
|

That there are still horses Is
clear by the notice of Mar-;'
shal Lemon calling attentionto the
fact that owners of horse-dr»wm
vehicles' are driving .across the
bridges faster Jhan a walk. Evidently they envy the speed of th*
automobiles.Howevfr, the objection Is not the speed but to the mocorrect Internaltrouble*,stimulate vital
tion set up by regularity that
organ*. Three size*. All druggirts.Insist
hoof-beats. Bridges are sometimes
on the original genuineGoto Medal broken by the resultingvibration.

here

_

urer.
made

Enjoy a new Hat— a Spring Hat

now! Our

-

Shoes, Tan,

Men’s Light and Dark retan Moccasin Tip $3.48. Uskide
Sole will give double wear.

$1.98 and $2 98.

.

secretury-treamir-.

Work

and ChildrensShoes.
Men’s Tanned Eik reduced to S2.G8. [Broken

j

ald Hagelskump

lot of

Wear

20c. off on golashes.

the Falrviewroad, sprang a sur
prise un him and her brothers and
slsiers, by coming home unexpectedly on last week Friday, returning to Chicago again on Tuesday.
Miss Slekman is employed as night
telephone operator nt Chicago, and
Is well acquainted here, having u amusement and many interesting
host of friends.
facts. This being the date for the
annual election of officers,the eleo*
tlon followed ths other parts of the
programme.The new officers are:
A. J. Klomparsns, president,Lee
Hlotmon, vice president,and Ger-

W'

all regular stock of Men’s, Ladies

Judson Hoffman, oldest son ofi
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hoffman, who
hail been confined to hta bed several months by spinal trouble, was
taken to Grand Rapid*, where he
is being treated by a specialist.
The memlber* of the men'* club
of the American Reformed church
held their February meeting. Besides the usual pleasantsocial hour
enjoyed durirtg the lunch period,a
question box furnished some

FOR OVER

Moccasin Tip— Can’t be beat for

Gut

10 Percent

DEUR’S SAMPLE SHOE STORE
IN

HARRINGTON BLOCK

HOLLAND, MICH.
t

70 East 8th St.

